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.' The .' purpose of . this t hesis i s to . presene" a
compu t e r 'pr og r am ' t h at simulates the - motion ch;ractet-istics
or-, a "Remo t.e l y ' Opera~ed underWater venrcae. (ROV). I~
de velop ing ' this p r o.gram . cons iderable de tail ha~' beerf -given
" . ' . . '. . . ... . . .... .: . \ '-
t o · th~ , _ ba s,t e p r inciples .a nd ,"pr,?pe~~ies , th~t. ~r_e ' r.e~ated. t ,O:.:





developmen't 'of ,,: t he , ~ov . cJ:ar~ct'eristic~ :thus proyiding " an '
. ' " . '. :, ' '.. :
. overal l view , ~f.: th~ inf1~e~cl.~~ '~ors . in';Ol~ed , . ~~th t~e ,','.
ROV and its ,.~nviro~ent . '
Th e dev~lopmen.t of ' "·t. h e computer program is '
pr-e eerrce d by fir~t: ~ 'inves~'igating' "t he 'ma t h emat i c s of so~id
b od y .motion a~d h:idrodynam~c influences, and then c ombini p,g
th~se conce'~ts' , t o ;~a~h~mati~~;iY. e.~res~·-~~7~qti~~-~f-a-.-­
.qen~ral '.RO~ . 'Thes~- ma'themat~ca~: E!~r.es~ions are t~n a dapted
for thes~e~ific ..R.ov~.~nit ' H~drop~o~u~ts RCV-225 .' . "" usee
a s the ba s i s o f a compu ter simulation of -tih e v eh i c l e motion .
-r " , . ' • • .\ .
The _, c?mp.u,~e~ progr~~ Ie .p r e s e nc e d as a fo~trl!4n
proqram ' capab le ',o f rumling ,.on an . I BM pe rsona l ' .co mputer or
. c ompatible. · ~'~ipm~n~ ':. The f~~al p ort{on ' o f ., ·t he ' thesi~
illu~tra~'e!i~ral ~ase stud fes ' of ' potentia i maneu~ering
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R -.. ree e t ne n te,nsor, wit'll ·c ompone nt S -R1,J. ( i an~'5'--1"3 )
~ .., versor ,willh c~mponent~,. ~I ' (i .. ;1.. 3) .J ~
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". angle of rotation.
' . .p • vector, with ··com~ont:ntB b1 • (i " '1"3,>
.A ,:".. tensor , ~ith compon~nts' AI . j • . (i and j '" ....1...3)
.. angular -:e l oc i t y. te~sor.
;:; - angular velocity v e ct or.
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moment.um v ec t or for p . b particle..
eccererecIcn of i~b parti,l~. ""
velocity of it b particle.
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mass ~ o f i~h particle.
.. force o f i~ b 'p a r t i c l e ' on 1 ~b ~a rticle.
.. external force on i~h paz-t Lc f e .
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.'
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J
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"'"P - pressure .
6 ~ j "" kronecker de lta .




r .. radius vector .
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FT1
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Th e de velopment of · the , of f !lho r e indust ry ..h a a
cr~ated . the . need f or soph i s tic a ted met hods ~o f ~nderwater
observation a nd data co l lec tion. Tradit i on a lly , the t ask o f
.c------ -
CO~ducting work a}1~ testing P19rams unde~ater ' has be en
performed by comm~rcial dd vet-s . The high c os t and inherent
dangers o f using divers ' at . the increasing depths be.!ng
j,JWe~tl-gated has brought abo u t . .the. development of the
. subm9rslble industry .
The submersible concept, s t a r t ed with . t 'he creation
of mi n.t-,sUbmarines a nd has ev'cifve.d into highly .
. s o ph is t i c a t e d ' ~u:l.A:.i-task Remotely Operat ed UnderwlJ,ter
Vehicles (ROVs) . Tod ay the ' ROV i s u sed i n a wide v arie t y of
. m~r ine resource and -cce anoqr-aphd.c s t udy fields. An .ov e rv i ew
of . t h i s industry and it's development and growth is
av ailable in Appendi x A.
An ROV ha s the c apaci t y t o obse rve as ....e '1 1
collect. data at depths far beyond the range of" a c ommercial
d i ver . The maximum depth ,a" 'd i v e r can · sa~e~y work -is
8l'proximately 450 meters . The maximum depth of operation for
ROVs r anges from 1800 to 6000 meters . This , combined wi th
. . the d ire c t access t o data the ' RO~ pro.vides_~o tp..e non -diver
en~ineer/scientist, offe r s a valuable work tool for offshore
application .
The increasing growth of offshore inter~dt
provides opportunies for the submersible industry to
continually grow and de velop . In the last decade ROV's hav e
increased from /"~y a couple of dozen units available in
1975 to over 700 av ailable units report'ed in 1986(1). The
va st applications of Rev I sand contin':ling , adv anc e s in
oapabilities assures it a 'pl a c e as ~n essential ' coni'ponent in
the deve'lopmen't of the o f f sh or e industry . As a result It '.can
b'e. expected that .a n engineer or scientist co."cerned with the
offshore will IJ.kely , at Borne , time, be . involved ."ith ROV
' us e and operation .
;he . us e and ope.-ation of an ROV requires some
knowledge of the vehicles properties and ' characteristics. '1!0
e ffe\?t i ve l y utilize these vehicles a nd contribute to the
proces~ of de velopment within this industry, it i~ ' essential
that the en g ineer/scientist employing these units . have an
understanding of the fundamental 'pr ope r t i e s governing the,
Rev.
\
The major concepts that int'luence the operat"ion of
an ROV are :,he general principles of solid body motion a nd
th~ hydrodynamics of motion . ' A computer ' sbnu.1,!'tion . of the
, ~. '.
Rev motlon i s a l,'l , exceptional :~Ol for the development 'o f an




In the developme~~t' a comput er .s 1.Duration.~e ,
ve hlcle ~otl0n . c~n b e illustrated as we ll as 'the pr1!'c ip"le
feat u r es ,ot k ,inell &t l c bod.f motion a~d hydrodynamic Eot~on " .
An ' ana l y t i c simulation can be used to dem onstrate these '
v e hicle ch aracteristics •.Th is t yp e of s Imul a t ion can al s o be
used to evaaueee de sign con cepts a n d va r i a"t i e n s , in a
controlled environment.
Th~ use of the analytic simulator in d e s i gn and
t e s'tinq , .'leads t o II ~reat ~aving i~~~e' and expens~" The
I . . \ I ' · .
. cost of / test ing designs i n 'II prototype Cis redu. ced and the
·ti. . r ·.1;"1r.d for t ee ting • . PArtiCUlar Al~.r.tion·· 1m A
fr~~ti~~: o~ th~t rf~lr~d for alte~ation~ t o ' ~ ~e~l .~eh l~-~e .
or ' pi6totype : Furthermor e , the a na l y tic simul~tor' is the
ba sic ' compone~t f or a -r 4.1 t"ime "6ill~ ~ator, which " ha~ - gr~~t
p otQ n'tial i n ~perational Jrocedure and . tr~ ining ~evelopment .
1. 2 'Obj ~ctive of this 's t ud y
This ' paper i s the res ult 41Qt the need tor a
ComprQhensiY!l inv,~stigll.tion ot the p'r~perties and principles "
that ap.pl~ t o· ROV _motio~ . Al t hough there " have b een",many
.i nve s tig a t i on,s "_ conducted on s pecitid aspQcts of the ROV,
there J s a r,:",,~rkable " lack ot . r e r er e n c e e d e a l i ng with t he
lIlotion c haracteriBtics i n " a torm u n d ersta ndable t o the
en.gineer/scle~nt1at." not directly i n vol v e d in the ROV
industry. '.
. ~;:r,
. " / '"
("'.
. , 1~ ' " ;"'
computer
This thesis is the resul t Of a desire t o dev elop a I
simulator program capable o~ evaluating ~the ROV
motion character istics and , computing the ROV path and
orientation . A pro ject o f this nat ure mus t start wit h an
analytic "s i mul a t o r whiCh strictly eva luat;.es the motion of .
the venteae . The na t u ra l progr ess_ion after d evelopi ng t .he
analytic program, ·i s t o produc e a ~~al-tim!!l s i mul ator . The
real -time u~it provid,s the veh.icl~th and ' orientation at . '
the same r at e that the dal ,veh~cle wou ld traveL W.J,thin t he
scope ..of this s t udy the d.e~elopme.nt or . , ~he a.na~yt ic
simuJ.a~ion wi ll be th~ primary,'objective . .
·The . t wo .ob j ect i ve s of . ,t h i s investigati on ' are '
easily ~:ombined and can be obtai~ed b~ preBQ1\t~ng t he b~Bic
5 · "
. development procedure far the computer p rogram of t he
ana lytic simulator .
. ' '1.3 Thesi s Structure
This t he s i s wi ll firs t -'i¢resenf, t he ~eneral
properties t hat influence the ROV and then ap l y t hem s o AS
to obtain matherri1tical express1~ns to e e ecr e the veh icle
motion . Chapter two wi ll dea l specific lly with the
. t\
principles of solid body motion and rr: three , wlll
discuss the hyd r oo ynami c i nfluenc e on a bOdY i n a fluid .
The r ema i ni ng portion of t hf he siS will de a l
directly with the app~ication of the motto equat~onB wi thin




equations f ound i n t he previous chapters a nd mo d ify t he m fo r
t he gene r a l ROV and f or the spe c ific case of the ROV unit,
I .
"Hyd ro Pr o d ucts Rev~ 2 25". 1: / .
Chapt er five outlines the structure a nd op erat i o n
< the comput~ pr og ram with deta~~s t o the ' met hod o f
so l u tion b e i ng emp l oyed .
In c hapte r, six, s ever~~xamples of ' mot i o n "
s i mu l ation . att,ained frOm the program derived witl;lin - t his
"..study, are ~emonstrate"d ~ . The:s:e 'ca s e s , repres~nt :lIlaneu~ering
p.ro~edures , commonl y perfomed by the 'ROV .





BODY MOTI ON EQUAT IONS.
2 . 1 Genera l
The i nt e nt o f this chap t e r is to p re sent the
mathematical " model of ROV motion t o an engineer/scientist
unfamiliar with motion dynamics a nd f lUid propert i es .
Altbough t~ere is ' a 'rea s onabl e amount of material llvailaJ;lle
on ROVs and their operation, there i s v~ry lit tle materia l
avaiia b l e t h at describes the mathematical p r inciples of
motion for t h ese I u nits .
Th'ie chapter will . deal s trict l y wi t h . the rigid '
bod~ . motion kin~matics . The development of these equatiolJs
of ,motion will be derived from .Newton 's f irst principles .. __~_ _
2 .2 Coordinate Sys tems
The development of . t he equations of. lllotion of a
dgid 1?ody.: requires that a ~art~cular sys tem of r e fer e n c e be
de sig!1ated . t o relate each feature o f Illot i o n. Th e cho ice of
t hi s s y s t em wi ll ·;'ary d:epending .on, t h e nature o f the probl em
en ceu neerec , and t h e characteristics being cons _i dered.
The ?,ystem of reference b~~t s uited f or deriving
the e quations .ot..niotion_ for '~n unde~ate!, vehicl~ is tha t at.
a doUble coordinate ,r e t.e r ence trame system . 'rhi s system uses
tw~' _c oor d,i n a t e f rames , one ' frame ( c alled t he . no.n- p rimed·
system) t ha t i s f ixed with . r egards t o t he e a rth, a nd a
s ·
",,' 1"(1"
second frtlme (c tllled the primed sys t e m) that i s link£ld t o
the vehicle. :!figure 2 . l i l lustr a t es the re lationship between
these coordinate f rames .
. .
The ve ct or E; repres ents the position of t he ith ,
particle of the rigid body with respect t o the p~~ed/linked
frame . .The vee.tor Xl represents the position o~t he same
pa'r~icle with ' respect _t o ' the -n on- p.r i med ref~r~e frame .
Th~se t wo v'ectors .co mbi ned with t he vector Xli ' whi:c~ r e l ates
the 'pos i t i on of the primed origin tq the norl:;primed system',
. . \
describe the overa l l configuration of ' the body ' and' are ' t he' '
basic ·m"earis· of - desdJ;" ibing the71 i"ody moti on .
2 .3 Derivat~on of Body Motion Equatirns_
The fundamental basis of any ,kinematic study are
Newton 's laws of 'motion. The key statement of these laws is
that t he force ' act i n g on a particle is equa l t o the product
of the p article ' mas s and ~rticle aeceler~tion . Thi s ~aw
. . .
i s oruen refer~.ed to as the ' bod y mome n tu m equation! and is
represented a s ·:
2 .1
. where i represents the ith particle of a rigid body . The
. . . / .
particle momentun ,is the p r oduct of t he particle, mass and










',1 ' , 2 .2
.'
Therefore Newton's law (2 .1 ) s tates that the force i s ,.equ a l
to t h e . time rate of change"of the particle :ome~tUD. r:
i n the fo l lowing manne r : .
r, 2 . 3
being constant ( r i g id b ody ) . ·
where t he s econd ,equi.valence ,i s du e to the particle mlis s
_ .:
A" second ee p e ee o~_ N~vtcn t 8 l aw is t he concept . c.t
the moment cau sed by a fo rce on a p.artic le. This l aw simpl y
stat e s that any moment caused by an ex terior for~e mu~t be
e~al to the moment of ~!'" particle DomentUlll . Tpis, r e qui re s '
~at the moment be r e fe renc ed to Bome po int s o u t e
es t a b lish e Doment
equa tion is :
The repre~entation of this 8eco~
with t he vector ~1 r epre s ent ing t he momen t ar:m.
Equations 2. 3 and 2 . 4 a r e the t wo equations , t hat
describe' t he . partic:le kinematic , m~Uon ; The ' t ,ask 1~ -e;
- derive the se t~o equat ions in~o a form that ca? be .:se~ to
....
10
~athematicallY describe t he motion q1-70n :t he dynamic in p ut
~tp the bo dy .
,,-' ;> '
~,.•~ . The d e r i vat.i on o f an applic a bl e f o rm o f t heseJ~~tions ~tarts with finding the fo rm :r t h e se , equaH ons-{ - - .
t ha t rep resents t he f u l.l body and not j ust the I th p~rtic l e .
_To do this t h r e e features o'f the r i g id b ody must be '
considered:
:th a fo rce of t he i t h particle on t he
j t h pa r t icle i s eqU a l an d dpp osite t o
the fo rce of t he jth ' partic l e o n t he i th
part icle . .
2 . P t 1 - 0 : ~he ith ' par t i c l e c annot act on i t se.:; .
V J . (Xl - XJ ) x r\ J - 0 : pa r t i c l e f or ce s are c e ntrally
opposed (act thr ough centres) • .
. \
The se' characteristics~indicate tha.t . t h e forces appl ie d t o) . ' .
the i t h p a rticle are of wo types . On9- type, are those
fo r c e s from the sur r o und i n g particles ot' t he body. Th e
second type are from externa l or igins. ' Th e re fore :
2 .5
./
s ub s tit ut i n g t his expa nded t e rm for the fo r c e s i n the t wo
. motion equations r esu l ts in :
t.
~1 ~ (F: + 1: ~ . t F1 j ) J
2 . 6





Bef ore summing these forces over t he e n tire b o dy, these
equat~ons can be r ep res ented i n terms of 't he vec tors Xo , Xl'
and 6 1 ' as shown in figu r e 2.2 where:
positi on of t h e l1nked axis or ig in ....rt. fixed .
\axis otig i n .
pos i tiory' of the ft h partic l e wrt fixed axis
origin•
• positi~n of t~e ith p arti cle wrl: linked a xlj .
T he ' d i aqr <l'm sh o ws .c tr e r elations hi p b etween'the two
( c oord i nate a xis s ystems and i llustr ates h ow t o relate th e "
. _-p osit i on ve c tors in th e f e.Howing man ner :
?'I - Xo ' .. R!lj
' wner e.e R.. r ot. ation ~ensor (see Milne--Thomson (2)
,
T herefor e t h e position o f the ith particle b ecome s ':
2 .8
Th e momentum .i\ of the pa t ·ticle h a s a l ready bee n
described as t he produot of . the pa r ticle mass and pa r ticle
velocity . The part~cle .. v elocity can be o btained : r o m the
time differentiation or the. position vector (2.9). : \
Vi ~ ~t x, - ~o + itB~










Fi gure 2.2 : Rig1d .BOdy Tr zrinslation/R otatlon
- ,
13
Thi s ne w ve lo city ex pression combined with the ' momentum
equa t ions yields the new form of t he force equation
0 .
F~ + l:F
' 1 = m, ex... + ilE, )
a ne s ummati on ove r .t ne entire body yields :
SUM LHS .. 1:Fj + l:~1 t tf'./f'JI .. f
SUM RH S .. :1:111. ~o + ~ml iffi. "' M(;io + IDi.. )
where :
2. 1 4
The r e s ur t; i s a force equation f~~ t he e n t i r e r i gic! "bo dy :"
- . 2 . 15
To complete thi s e qu a t ion , the pos i tion vector Ell
an d t he t e n s or \ ~ust '~e r epres e nt e d ".i,n tenns of t h e fix~d
re ference posit i on vec t or s x., a nd Xo and the a ngu lar
v el, oci ty vector " (;j • . To ,d o t h is, the 2nd t i me ?-e r l v a t i v e o f
t he rotation tensor i s de rived f r om t he an gu lar ve loc i t y
tens or fi . :
3 . 16
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Referring back to figure 2 .2 t he vector 6. c an be writ t e n
where:
2. 18
Fro m this c our s e ot ,man ipulat ion ~hp f orce eqUa tion can be
writt;en i n - fu ll f on (using .t h e relat~on bet l;le on nand;:; and
t.he t riple product ru le)
F - f1 [~ + ~·X ( x. ~Xo) +; .(~ .(x.. - Xo ll
- ;;;2 . ex.. - .Xc ) ]
2 •.1 9
The de rivation of t h e moment equ ation ia co nduc ted
in the same manner • Howeve r firs t t he momen~ of t h e body
momentum is given the following notatiQn :
I. - I:'R1 X 'PI 2.20
sv a luati;;" t he tim~.rlvative of thio t . rm W; ll pz-cv Ide the \
r i ght hand side of equll!:ion 2. 7 , howeve r , f irs t it .. i s
nece s s a ry to ,expr es s th is equat io n 1n -t~rms o f the position
15
vectors in f igure 2 .2 • The parti~le p os it ion vector a nd "the
momentum are wr itten util iz ing these position v ect or s :
. I
PI 10 ml (>Co + RoI )





Tbe f i rst simplification of this equation comes about by
recogni ~ in? the -r c f e "'of the ine-rtia tensor i~ th~ --las t term
of the expression.:
"'-i$~- x -illi l ", . ( XI - Xo) X ~T (Xt - Xu )
III (XI - Xo ) Xwx (Xt - Xo )
Reduci ng this e xpression using the t r i ple cr~ss product and
dyadic(2) format r e s ul t s in :
and now returjl.inq this expre s sion to a f o rm utilizing Et




The expression within t he squa r e b rack et s 1n this r e su l t ,
when s ummed ov e r the entire r i gid body wi th t he mas s product
i n c l uded, . is t he Te nsor o f I ner:t i a. This tens or c ombines t he
p roducts of -i ne r t i a and moments of inert ia 1n one identity.
The t ens or o f i ne rtia i s represented Sy )" • Using thi s
notat ion the equation 2.22 becomes: ;0'
2.26
~
Complet ing the summati on ove r t h,e rigid b od y .give s :
2 .27
Now t h at t h e expression f or t he mome nt of t he body momentum
has b e e n establish~d, the time d e r ivati v e must be f ou nd to
app ly th i s to equat~n 2 . 7 :
L ..; (w X };'I ) .;;; + 1'••;:; + XoX F + ~[(~ - Xo)x ~ol· 2 .28
.whe r e the rules f or d i ffe r entiating t en sors have be en
~pplied .
Tha r emaining s t.ep· in completing the second
equation of motion is to combine ' L wi th the l e ft hand side
of equat ion 2 .7 . : \
:E(Xjx(F' j +:EF1J~ - XoXF .. ( w
+ H [ (X. - Xo)x i o )
2 . 29
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Therefore , the two equations of motion have been
derived trom the first principles of Newton's laws ,o f
motion . Equations 2 .19 and 2.30 represent . t he ' kinem~tic
motion characteristics of tr ri9"ld body subject to some
external forces and moments •
. '.
2.3 . ; syste~ of Reference
• . ~ j
The two equations of motion must be s pe c i f i e d in a
particular referen'ce frame in order to b.! applicable to' the
problem . - However, before this is, done , there . is an important
simplification that can be utilized, that will red~cEl these
two equations significantly. This simplification is with
o rega rds to "Jt he placement of the body linked coordinate
system , within the rigid body. One can see from equations
2.19 and 2 .30 that if the (X. - Xo ) .• terms were .t o be
. . ..
eliminated , the resulting equations would be consi.derably
more manageable . To eliminate this term, ' the _orig i n of the
linke d frame mus t be placed at the centre of mass of the
: r i q i d body . 'I'herefore, empl oying this convention results i n






r, - • x ,0 ". + \i:
Finally the rigid body equationtl. must be expres sed
in ve ctor/te nsor notation by speoifying a c oo r d i nat e system
f or . ~~ch ~~ation. To d~termine the ,coo«:.1~nate. f rame fo r
these equations t o be expressed , careful ' c ona i darat i on ot
' t he problem an.d-appiication i s requ.ired . I~ the case ot: th~(
ap p l i c a t.f o n , the computer ,ap pl i c at i o n 'J-ll b e moat
. . .
oonv e n ient ·i f both mot ion equations ' are expressed in terms
of t he 'Joor d i na t e . f ral)le fixed with the b ody . There~ore the
mot i o n e qua t i ons a re eKpr essed in matrix fomi:
IF) ' "" Hdb '
( r Q ) ' = · ( ", ) ' X(l ] I . [ lo1 ) ' + (l] "(~ )'
"' :t., Equation 2.34 is e xpanded by usin'g :
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Similarl Y the expansion of the moment e qu a t i on to compo ne nt;
f orm y l e1ls :
rot - ),ttJJl + ),1' 2~; + :"l3Z,; + ), ; l"":w~ + >'12"'1"'; 2 . 41
+ >'13"';«>1 - ),l,wl"; - >'12':':''''1 - ").13"'; "';
r o l - >.11:"; + >. izwi. + ~ ; 3;" ; + >' 11"'; (,)1 + >'l zw:'",; 2 . 42
.'+ >' {3W;"'; - >' ;1"';"'; - >' jz wl w l - >'13"';w;
. .
t >'13wtwr - >': l w; w:' .- >' l zw:'",:'."- ),l; ....:.w;
Th.r~ffr. .quat~titut. trhe
components of .th~ . kinematic reaction . t o f o rces , acting
rigid body with 6 "'degrees of motion freedom . I n specific,
'-
these equations are' ~~.',elo~ed .tio represent the motion of a n
unde rwa ter vehicle,. where the external forces a re a result
of propul'slon tt;arusters and fluid dy namtc forces.
Th e next chapt?r wi l l concentrate on the dynamic
forces that. act on an ROV an d how t he s e forces can be






3 .1 Gen eral
" The equations of motion for a rigid body have been
derived in the previous chapter . These equations relare the
mechanical/geometric real;tion of a rigid body , to external
forces 'a cting on the body. "Ther e t or e . in order to"" "apP1Y
th.ese equations °t o a particular s i t uat i on , the external
for~,s ""?" must be , es;ablishe'd in ~ mathe~atical form.
Thi,:) Cha~te! will develop the rlathetr:ilC~l formulae that
expre ss the forces that a ct on a subm erged rigid body as 4
r esult of the ·s ur r ou nd i ng fluid .
~ The most common app r oa ch to fluid flow .a na l y s i s Ie
to study the problem using two different' assumptions and
then, s uper i mpos e the results to form the generalised
s o l ut i on. The two assumptions used are. :
1. Non·viscous fluid assumption
2. Vi s cous fluid assumption
To study the problem ir: this method allows tho s cientist to
f irst neglect t he internal s hea r ,s t r e s tJ caused by "the
v i s c osi t y of ~he f ·luid, and obtain mathematical solutions
for describing '\t he f l u i d motion _and 'c ha r ac t e r i s't i c s . After
these expressions ' h : ve ' been established.; the effect er '
, ,- \ . -
viscosity can b!, determined by theorEitlcal and empirical
. /
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study an~ ccab dned with the non-v i scous solut i on to pro vide
a qenera~e!i s;'ltit!on to the real fluid problem •
.- - In this chapter the t i de al fluid ' assumption (non -
viscous) wIll be i mplied , . , and the force and moment
contribution to the dgld body motion equations formula ted.
In a separate derivation , the effect of t he fluid viscosity '
will be ana ly zed and i ncorpor at ed into the motion equations .
J .2 Fluid p~operties
The properti~s O,f fluid flow are governed ~f.our
basic relations . "These relati~ns .a r e stated 'as fo lloW's
(quot ed f~omStreeter and WylieeJ)): . '
\
1. Newton I s laws of motion, which _must hold true fo~
every particle at every i nstant .
2. The continuity ridatlon , Le ., tqe law of
conservation of mass .
~Tlle""Ttrst-:ana-~econd law,S of ther1llodynamics
4. Boundary conditions I analytical statements that a
real fluid has zero velocity relative to a
boundary at a boundary or that frict io nless fluids
cannot penetrate a boundary . .
These re lations are fund aIlental properties that
govern any fluid motion . As II. resure , they each play an _
importa~t role i n the development of the flu id contribution
to t'he solid body motion equations be i nq .derived in this
stUdy.
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3.3 Hydrodynamic Forces - Id ea l Fl u'ld
The f o rce on a rigid body ....ithin a flu id domain
ca n be exp ressed in terms of the pressure within the flu id
by us i ng' t he Bernoull i equation (whi ch comes f r om t he
iRt eqratlon of the Navi er-stokes equation with viscosity
neglected , over t he space coor di nat es) in the following
f orm. : ,
3.1
Where the symbol, represents t he fl ui d velocity potent~al.
This is a scal a r potential whose gr~diant expresses t he
fluid vel ocity vector . The velocity potential is dependent
on the thr,.->Space coordi na t e s. and tisle. The advant age o f
appl ying this pot entia l 11' tha t it represents one unknown
fu nc tion ratQllir than f our unkno....n va r i abl e s. ,. full
expl a-i nat ion and derivation of t he velocity pot ential i s
availabl e in Streeter and ~lie chapte ~ se ven section _
7 .3 (3 ) •
The for ce due to the pre s sure i s equivalent to t he
i ntegr al of t he pres sure over the ana on which it acts . .
Thus t o fi nd the force on a bOdy submerged i n a fluid . the
i nt eg ral of t he pressure des cribed, i n equation J . l must be
evaluated over the ,body norm~l area . In doing t hi s it is
best to separate the ,pr essur e equation 'i nt o two expressions
and dea i wi th each component i ndi vi dually . Therefore , firs t
2J
the hydrodynam ic tern of the Bernoulli equation will be
conside,red • . This term is tile expression with in the square
br ackets i n equation 3.1. The h~rostat1c term, co ncerning
the external force F1 , will be . dealt with i n a later
section .
The fo rce B.nd moment t to the hydrodynamic
pres sure term, found fro m the followinq~
~nte9rals . (equations 81 and 82 f r om NeWl'l~n (4) l :
3 .2
3 .3
In these expressions, t;.he normal vector Is- con sidered to be
posithe out of the fluid, and. thus , into the body (see
figure 3.1). The sUbstitution of the hydr odynami c, term of




Appl icaHon of the basic pri;;ciPles of the law of
conservation of mass and using the divergence and transport
theorems along with, careful consideration' of the fluid
(24
'8b w( .z.,~ ,l' '
r igid body ,
v(tJ
Figure 3 . 1 : Rigid Body and cont J;"o l Surfaces
(v
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.boundary cOl'l;di tions leads to the follo....ing f orm of the f?rce
and moment equations in t e rms ot: the body fixed coordinate
system . (equations 11 0 and 111 f rom Newman (4) l ( see Newman
for full- derivation.):
MOJ - - P~ Jkl Ul ~k JfS Il . I P.l dS - PU1JJ8Jl.~ 1 (r' x 'ii) jdS
.: Pf j kl U1WkI Is s 4l1 (r 1xn)1 dS
(s ee figure 3.2 for coor d i na t e representa:tlon)
/ .
3 .6
3 .7 ' (
These two e~tionB are seen to be dependent
on ,t h e potent~.,s " In terms of the Integrals over the body ,
euerace,' The contrib~tion , of 4> 1 and these integ~als aF e i
s olel y dependent on . the body s ha p e' a nd can be . evaluated




Figure 3 .2: Vector Representation for Moment Arm
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are ca l led the added -mass coef f icients . The added-mass
t en s or is exp ressed as (equ~tion. 114 rro,m Ne...,wman(4»:
3.8
and therefore the force and mass equations ca n now be
wr:htten utilizing -t.h Ls t en s or . (equation 1 15 and 116 from
• Newman(4» :
where j=l t o J , and 1=1 t o 6 an d.:
' ~ I , . J . k - 1 · i f i , j , k+"' · cyclic ( 123, 23 1,312)
= - 1 if i, j , k _ H cycl ic (32'1, 213 , 13 2 )
if i = j . j - k or i oi ' k
Thes e t wo equations come as a r esul t o f carefu l ly
con s idering t he , hy drod yna mi c t erms .o f the Bernoul ~ i equation
integrated o-ver the body surface . The de rivation of t h i s
fO~ ~Of.the 'f or c e an d 1noment e quat ions l .s on ly p ossib l e~n
particular c ond i tions ha ve ' be en i.m~osed on the fluid domain.
The limiting conditions used t hu s f a r are ;
1 . Fluid iG Ideal and Irrotational.
.2. The bo dy i s rigid (c ons.tant vo l ume ) with six
qe9rees or. mot i on . freedom .
2 8
3 . The fluid domain is unbounded .
J .3. 1 Added-Mass coefficients .
The deve lopme nt o f t he force and moment equat ions
i n a form t hat utilizes the added mass coefficients is a
significant simpl ification to the problem . The decompositi on
of t h e flu~d velocity poten tial , a n d thus the deve lopment of
the added..mass terms as integrations of 9:ometrict/lY
de pendent potentials over the body surface provide solvable
expressions for the ideal ,fl u i d influence on t h e bod y .
T h e express ion ' g e o metri c al l y dependent
potentials ' ,r e f e r s t o t h e fact -t h a t t h e s e potentia~s are.
independent 0'£ time and are strictly a f unction of t he body
shape . Thi~ means that t he added- mass coefficient s can be
e va l u a ted' for a b ody shape wi t hout concern 'f or time or the
fluid characteristics .
These coefficients ' do hav e an i mportant ana lytical
..
sigrificance that sho uld be noted . 't he adde?-mass terms , as '
indicated by t he name , r e pr e s e nt a mass of vol~me that moves
with \ t he body as a result of t he body motion . This · mass is
no t like\ t h e solid mass t ha t Ne....ton's equati.;ms dea l wi t h ,
1n t h a t this vo lume i s: not dependerrt; on t h e d i r e c t i on of the
\ \ .
body accel~ration . Tha t is to say, t h e added - mass
coefficients differ for different d irections of motion , an d
therefore for c~UJ1led motions , coupled added-masses mus t be
employed .
3 .4 Hydrostatic 'Fo r c e
The previou s sections dealt with ,t h e hydrodynamic
forces acting on a submerged body . It remains to consider
t he o t her term of the Bernoulli pressure e xpres sio n . Thi s
term represents the exterior forces a cting with in the fluid.
In the case of open sea, the only e x t e r i o r f or c e .ac t i n g on
the f l uid d oma i n i s the gravitatio nal force of t h e eart h .
-Th e r e f or e , :the' hydros tatic force and moment are
ccmpt-Le ed of the body ma s s and buoyancy expr e s sed here i n
t erms o f the s pace fixed c o ord i n a te frame . :
'F'h ... F" 3 = . ( pV - M) g ,
j . 12
where :
V- body vol ume
M- body ma ss
Where the vector ~b represents the ve~tor to the centre of
. buoyancy in the space fixed reference frame.
3 .5 Visc ou s E'f' fects (Drag Fo r c e) .., \
The c o nt r i b ut i o n that the fluid s t r ess makes to
l
the bod y forces in the fluid appears i n the s evre r - s c c xee
e qua t ion fo r the fluid domain . To ll.,:"a l ys ill thh c ontribution
scient i s ts hav~ ma de many at temp ts to re l ate ' t.b& fluid
pr ope,rt i es ' t o t he forces ap plied t hr ough mathematical
theory . Howev er , t hu s f ar , ' th e only trul y s uccess f ul mea ns
o f r epre:enti ng the~ous effe~. off the flu id has come
from empirical metJlbdS of evaluati~ ,
Newtdn a't t e mp t e d to e xp r e s s the v iscous
c,o,nt r ikluti on of t he fluid in his Urst l aw of r~s1stance, In
t his theory Newton conceptual i ze d t he ,for c e , caused by t he
flu id viscos i t y as ' be ing the r e sul t of p.ar~icles of fl uid
impa cting aga i nst the b ody and t hu s t he b ody im~arting a
measure of momentum to the flu i d par,tlcle . Newton exp/ess~
th i s in the f"ol lo wing Ilanner:
0 ' , - fAp u~
wher~:
noting :
u - v e lo c i t y
A - p r oj ec t e d ar ea in U d irect i on
p .. fluid denalt y
f = f a ctor of porportianality
pAll - mass of flu i d impacting/time
FAU' . - 1Il0ment ulD i mpar t e d/t ime '
Ne wt on ' s cons i dera t i on ha s been fou nd be
unsatisfactory f or , os t general f low s ituations . This
relation fail s t o consider the co nditions around the body
,ot he r thap t he front (area perpendicular to direction of
mot ion) . Further work i n this study has ut i lize d ' Newt o n ' .
,.
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formulae to deve lop equations t ha t can apply to a wide r
" sc~pe \f problems . ,
The forces of viscous origin a re ca l l ed the drag
,
forces and can be divided into three 'ma j o r components. :
, .
L De f ormati on Drag
2. Friction Drag
3 . Pr es sure Drag
Deformation d rag i s p redorafnarrt; in cases whe re t he
reynolds nuillber is very l ow. That is. the fluid v i scos i t y is
very ' h i gh or tihe . b ody vel oci~"Y and/or size are very . sma ll .
This -.3:.ype of motion, known as !creeping motion', exhibits..
. '. \
visaous forces being p.redominant over the inertia forces
discussed in the previous c hapter . I n marine engineering,
t his type of motion is seldom' enoountered .
I n the gen~ral ' marine e nvironment the drag force
on the body will con sist of a comb i nat i o n of f riction d,rag
and v i sco u s pressu re drag. I n these si-t:-ua t ions the fluid
vi s c o s i t y is relatively small and the body dimensions _l a r ge .
As a r esult the i nertia forces are predomi n ant f or ;his type
of moti on . I t is i mportant, however , to c onsider t h e drag
contribution and n ot rely entirely on the i:nertIa r es ult.
Friction drag , Or s k i n friction, is caused by the
fluid undergoing a ra p i d change in ve lodity f rom t he flu i d
ve locity in the outer fl ui d region t o the body. ve l ocity at
the body surface . Thi s change in velocity -o ccur -a over a very
small l ayer ca lled the bpu ndary layer . The "a u ddan c hange
) .
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gives r ise t o the shear stresses whi ch integrated , over t he
body surface constitute the friction drag .
v iscous pressure drag is a result of the -'tow
pattern abou t a body being altered due t o t he flu id
vi,seasity . Any cha nge in the flo.., p~ttern will alter the
pressure distribution about the body . and ul timat el y produce
a f urther force due to ' pressure on the body .
The viscous pressure drag is l a r gel y dependent on
the sha pe of the body, whereas di.e friction dr~g ' is
depend ent on the surface area of t he body . Therefore , the
primary factors concerning t he t ot a l drag are :
1. size , shape and position of , t he body
2. velocity of t he body
J. fluid pr oper ties (density , viscosity)
where the second and t hi r d come f rom the .consideration ' ot-
---'oj
Newt on ' s formu la exp ressing drag .
Al th'oug h ideally these component s sho uld be
<-
evaluated separately and t hen combined to represent the
t otal drag, this has ~ot been possible for '!:lost cases .
Instead, w~rk has concentrated on find ing a gene ralized .
sol uti on to ,t he total drag. Thus ta r ' t he most effective
means ~f obtaining sat isfac t ory results fo r these forces is /
th rough empirica l tes ting i n t he laboratory . ~f1e/ •
. . //
expe rimenta l ~ork centres aro und tindinq ~~ficients
(factors of proportionality i n . Newton's formulae) ~o
represent bod ies and shapes . The gene ral format for th e
33 ,
expre ssion is simi lar t o t hat of Newton 's fo rmul ae , an~ i s
de ri ved f rom s imple dimensiona l analysis . :
'3 . 14
Fur thermore the ncment vdue t o this drag forc e can be written
1
3 .15
where ,Xd is th~ vec tor froD t he body or i qln t o the, cent :r;e of
d ra g .f or t he body .
I n bot h t hese expr ess i ons th e co efficients are
dependent; on the bod y shape and the Reynold I s nu mber. The
e xpress ions can be modif i ed t~ be in term~ o'f the dynanic
pressure as toJ. lows :




CA (pluI 2 j 2) x i , 3 .17
The Reynold's nUJDller i s a function of t he body
velocity, sh ape ' and the flu id v iscosity. The coefficient ·of
drag is a function of -t h e reyn olds number and, by means of
expsrimentalwork, the coefficients can be fo und for a qiven
shape t ox . e wide range of re ynolds numbers . Once the
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relationship between the c oe f ficient a nd reyn~lds nUll'.ber f or
a par ticul ar shape has been' found, the she, velocity. And
or fluid properties ca n b~ al tered without having to f ind a
new rel ationship f or the coeffic ient s and reynolds
nUlIIber . ( as long as the body shape doesn' t vary)
. In any work with ROVs , laboratory testing would
have to be cart-Led out with the r eal ROV or a scale model in
order to .·f i nd the r e lationship for the coefficients of- drag .
3.6 Summary
Thi s ch apt er has dea lt 'wit.h the fluid f orces th~t
a submerged body 10'1,11 be influenced by . The three main
catagories of forces are :
1. Hydrodynam i c Id~l ' Fl uid
2. Hydrostatic
3 . Hydrodynamic Viscous Fl u i d
The app k Icat.Ion of these equations wilt requi re
t hat they be combi ned wi th the equations derived i n cha;pter
t ....o, and that the cne raceerfettce of th e ROV be dete rmi ned
so as to establish the value of the coe ff icient.s re~ired.
The result of combining t hese equations with th ose fr om t he -
previous chapter will be III sys tem of dit'ferenti a lequat ion
that are so lvable by means of numerical in tegration,
The .~ema ining chapters of t hi s thesis will dea l
. wi th the combination of t he se equat ions a nd t hei r
apP,l1cation to a partiCUlar ROV . 'as well as 't he development
•
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of a computer program to solve these ~quations i n the form




4 .1 Combined Body Motion Equation""
F ' The equations ,Of_ motions fou nd i n ch:apters 2 an d
3 , must be us e d to describe the motion o f an ROV. I n
c ombi n i ng t hese equations, c a r e ful consideration has t o 'be
give n t o _t h e ,limi t i ng condit ions , already: exp ressed In t h e
derivat ion of these formulae, as wel l as t h'o limi t ations of
the ROV i n t e rms of mot~on and co nfigura tion'. Th i s c hapt e r
will finali ze the a qu a.t i o ns .o f mot ion for a genera l ROV unit +
a~d a lso apply t hese equations to· t he s pe cific case of the
ROV unit "RCV-225" .
4 . 2 ROV Mot i o n
In t he c ommon smal l ROV t h e mot ion o f t he v eh i cle
d oes n ot ex tend i n all. six degrees of f reedom. The g~ne ral
forma t allows fo r ' a ll three t r anslati onal mot ions a n d on l y
one rota.tional motion . Figure 4 . 1 shows t h,e t ypi cal ROV
motion conf i qu r a t i o l'!. This l i mitation of motion comes "about
as a result o f the ROV t e t her J::'es~ictions "a nd t h e ne ed to~
consez-vet.Ion of , c ontrol reCf\lirement:s. Th i s format of motion
a llows for all forms of maneuv e r i ng r e qu ired without
i ntroducing extra thrusters and controls that woul d add
unnec e s s ary c omple x ity t o the ROV.
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, I~ G I-1 +1 -roto fion
up/down
side fo side x
2
Fiqure 4 . 11 ROV Mot i on Co n f i gura tion
• u
3.
These, limitations are helpful in simplifying till'
.. equations of mot i on by eliminating two angular ve lo city
component s and thus the body velocity vec t o rs becolle . :
' .1
(0,0, wll ' .2
Ut ili zi n g . this cene i t Len the equations of .
kinenat i c . motion can be rewritten fr om chap t er two
follows :
M( U1' - w;Ul l F: 1 4. 3,
M(ul + ",j uj ) r:z
M(uP . F:3 .. 5
). :)~;
- ~:l OJ; -; . To: ..,
Ai 3 ~; - 1 1',"' ; -; = :0: '.7
), ; 3 ~ : ro; ' .B
Likewi s e the dynamic f l uid force equat i ons from chapter
t hree can be sll11plified ·to comfonent forn .:
..,
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FI -u:-o - U;lI1a .a - U; ~ ~ - ':'; ~ .
- (.. { eU/ ml ll + u l all + Ut ili) ... ",; ml , ) ) 4 . 10
)
Mo' I .. (-uIu/run - ulu:m,z .:. u;u;_u - U:lol l~ .l
J
- (m~l u: +'''uu.: + D~ ; U; +m~ • .:.n :
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I t 'r emain s t o do the same for the equations of
hy d rosta t i c and v i scous forc es and mo me nt s . I n t he case of
the hydro static fo r ce and momen t it is obviou~ that t h e s e
'. . , I
fo r c es a nd mome nt.s a r e no t de,?endent on the body veloc i ty
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The forces and moments due t o t h e viscosity ot the water
f ou n d f rom dimon.si ona l analys i s are de pendent on t he
translation ve locity of t he veh icl e and t hus are not s u bjec t
t o a,n y .change d ue to the lose o f t wo rotation a l t r e e doms .
These equa t. Icne are ;'ri trt en I n ccn ccnene ro'S"
Fy ,
-
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A= proj ected body area
Therefore , t h e aqua tions' of motion f o r t he
.,
ge nera lized ROV can now be written i~ thei r t i n a l form b y
combining the ki nemat ic, dynamic , hydrostatic , and viscous
c ont r i but i ons into · ene set of equa tions in component form .
This is easily accompl ished for all except the case of the
hydrostatic formUlae . .The hydrostatic equat ion s are written
in te~s o f the ~':c~. fixed cccrcnnatee where the other
te~s are written in t he body fixed coor d i q,a t e s. The best
way t o de a l with t his situation is to eval ua te the- ·
hyd r os t ati c fo r c e s s eparat ely ' a nd us e t he r ot ation tens or t o
-t.:r:an s f o:m this1>" contribution i nt o t h:Jod Y ~ixed sy s tem of
.r e r e r e nce ,
The r efore, t he generalized equations of motion fo r
an ROV are :
(M + m1 1 ) u1 + .m1 ZUz .~ m1] u] +.ml e<~]
.. m1 1\J l "'] ; (M + mZZ}u Z"'3 + mZ]u]"'J + mZS"'J"'J
- C1Ap/2j u1 1u1 + F~1 + Fr 1
4 . 27
~Z 1 U1 + (!" + mz z )uz . + mZ] u, + tIl:2 8~' 4 .28
• - (l't
9
+ 1Il11 ) U 1"'J - 1Il1ZU Z"', - m1 J 1,1,"'J - m1e "'J"',
, - - C1 Ap/ 2 lu1 l ul + F~-z + Frz
m'lUt.....+ m,zuz + (M + mJJ}uJ + mJ O~J~ ," • -c, A~/2IuJ LUJ
4 .30·
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+ m1 Z U , llZ + TnJ ]llJllJ + mZ 8u3 "' J + ml lu , "' , + IDSZllZ"'J
+ -m3J ~3"'J + (ID, e + AI ') "' ,'"' ) - (C3IuJ ·luJxd2
- cz IUz luzXd J )A p/ 2 + ~I + Hrl
4.31
+ m J Z ll 1UZ + mJ JllJll J + m:hll l W] - Tn" lll ' WJ - m ' ZllZ "']
- M. J ll , "') - p Ol l + m.e )"'J WJ - (c,lu,lu ,xd J
4 .32
.. - 1'n:21 ll1 ll 1 - 1'I12 2 ll 1 ll 2 - mZ 3 ll 1 ll J - .m1 Gu 1 ", ) + m 1 1u1uz
+ m1 2 ll zU z + m1 J ll ZU3 + m1 eu Z"'J - (cz luz l ul Xd t
Wher e the like terms have been grouped and "tho equations
have b e en arranged in a general differential equation,
format .
Equa t i on s 4 .27-4 . 32 represent' the component form
of the general equations of motion for a fully submerged
bcdy , This fom of tho .equations are s e l dom ex'pre&;BO~ in
texts and technical ' presentations due to there, length and
.comp l e xi t y . The computer a11Dulation fo r motion of the" bod.y
i s based . on these equations where t hey have' firs t been
simplified for th,-specific case -of the "Hyd r o-Pr oduc t s RCV-
225" remotfltf operated underweuec vehicle .
"
Prior to discussing t he prog ram for mot ion
simulation, the specific case of the RCV-225 ..,111 be
conside r e d and simplifications that t he bod y co nfiguration
of t h i s un it allows "'ill be used to modify the ge neralized
equations of lIIotion .
4. J RCV-225
-The a dva ntage i~ ch oo s i ng the RCV-2 25 for a U rst
attempt . simul a ~ion ... study i s ., in the' parti cular
simplification s t hat co me ab out as a res ult of the sp here
like shape of th i s uni t. (see f iqure 4. 2) The body
c o effic i ents • f or .t~i s shape have been s c ient itlca; ly
researched fo r Ilany year s and t hus these value s c an be
ob t ained without having t o carry ou t ex tensive experimental
. .
p rocedures .
Using the condit ion stipulated ea r li'er , placing
the body fixed coordinate frame a t the cent r e o f mass ,
comb ined with the condit ion t h a t the vehicl e weight be
evenly d istributed through out t he bod y "'i ll e limi nate t he
mome nt due to b uoya ncy and simplify the ~or of in ertia .
These two"conditions "'ill result in -the b C;;dy fixed r eference
/ .frame being located at the ce ntre of the s phe r e . ,
With the body relerence frame at the centre- of the
sphere, i t i s c oincident . with the l ocation o f the cent re of
buo yancy for a sphe r e and thus the vector x., is eliminated
-and the .olllent due to the buoyancy is e qu a l to zero .
.I
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Figure . 4 .2: Hydroproducts RCY-225
(taken from product information brochure)
The ' placemen t of the b od y r e f e r enc e f rame as
described a bo v e w111 r educ e t h e tens or of inert ia ': 0 sh:p ly
diagonal terllls ( lIIome n t s of ine r t ia) . The value f or the J
moments o f ine r tia f o r a s p here a re the 5allle fo r each axis
a nd a r e wri tten as :
4 . 33
where : 1ft • body mass
r ad - b ody rad i u s
and .l, l J.-I i ~ equal to zero for a l l i not equil to j .
Th e value o f t. he added Dla s s coeffici e n ts have be en
de t e rni ne d f or a s phere with the coor d inates through the
axis o f symmet ry i n Ne W1llan( 4) as :
111 1 1 - " 2 2 - ~ J - 1/ 2 p V
.. . . - . " ~ m•• "- 0
wJ::!.erEr:
vol ume o f s pher e - 4/ 3 "rad '




Finall y , the va lue of the d rag coefficients c an be ,
Ob tai ne d from work carried out 'by Qe l e nt lsts i n the past .
~r " II, I~ ~ ~ ~I E ~ !~ j
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Figure 4 .3 : Dra g coet t i c l ent ll t or S phe r e
(taken f ro" NeW1ll~; ".arine Hydrodynamics )
Common l y dr ag c oefticients
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prese nted in t;he f orm of a
graph as shown in tiqure 4 .3 . Th e U58 of the graphs of this
nature i n compu t e r applications r equ i r es some tOrll of
numerical I nterpol.at ion from the graph .
Nume rical perturbation formulae . for . drag
coefficien t s have been found by Ose en, Stokes a nd others fo r
sPhe re_i.n low r e yn o l d s n~mbe~ regiona(5 ) . Th ese values a r e
_. _ ~l:!.lpf_ll~_ fa;"..~h.!'1:._ l ~m~~e_d_range of ~e19c;:.1.t1el:!, _ho~_eve.~ . _.~~4L
normal velocity r ange o f . the ROV goe~ well ~eyond the
. effectiv e range o f t he Oseen or St okes appr oximations .
Therefore , t he coefticlent ~alues Il!'us t be ob t aine_d fI:oni the'
graph and generalized -ov e r specific- r anges of reynolds
number. Pr and tl (6) . reeeeeenee t he f ol l owi ng values f o r t he
coe f f i c i e nt s o f drag on a SfII1er e :
Re < 0 .4 Stokes approx , Cd - 24/R
Re < 1. 0 Cd .. 28
Re < 10 .0 Cd ,. 4.4
Re < 100.0 Cd ,. 1.1
Re < 1000.0 Cd - 0 .46
ae < 10000. 0 Cd " 0 .42
Re < ' 100000 . 0 Cd - 0.49
ne < 1000000 . 0 Cd - 0 .14
Thes e v alue s a re approx imations and wou l d not be
s a t isfac tory ' f~r a , f ina l s ol ution. However , co ns i de ring COlil t
and time r equired to e s t ab l ish t he s e va l ues f or the rea l
veh icl e tihe ee valu es wil l s uff ice f or t he needs of this
study .
Now as a r esult o f ut il iz ing the s phe re s hape o f




mot i on of s pheres i n fluid, t he ge ner a li ze d equa tions o f
mot ion fo r a n ROV f ound prev i ous l y can be r educ ed fu r t h e r .
Tne r e .s llit o f thi s simpli fica t ion i s .:
4 . 3 9
4.40
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co nsidering t hat th~re would be no momen t due t o d r ag
because the force o f drag ac ts t hr ough t he cent r e o f t he
sphere .
4 • 3 . 1 Th ruster Forc e s and MOmen t s
Th e determ ination of... the fo r ces and moments
c r eated by the ve h icle ,t h r us t e r s wi l l be uniqu e t o each
ve hicle co ns i der ed , du e 10t he configurat ion o f the
t h ruster l ay out. Furthe rmore , t he t ype o r t h ruster us ed w11l
be an i mport an t consider at ion .
To evaluate the pe r formance characteristics o f the
vehicle thrusters a test with t he vehicle or a , single
thrus~er uni t would have to be conducted and the relation
f ou nd for the thrust p r oduced for a q i ven power input. This
I••
relation is t he f unda me nt a l fa ctor in c o r r e c t l y simul ating
the pilot control system: ~
Another i mportant characteristic. of t h e ) v eh i Cl e
t hat must be determined -Ls the int e raction of the thrus t e r s .
I n a paper by ' Fy f e a nd RusseU(7) . t b i s i nvestigation t or
the ROV Ang u s 002 .foun d an unexpected d~'ag force crea t ed by
the operation of t he :ve r t ica l thRs t ers . The determination
.__ . - ·oy -thTB-t ype- ·ot "-fnt eract!on-·be-t ween motfon -a~thrUster' -­
operation can only be obtained through t esting with the r eal
ve h i c le or a scale mode l .
The pu rpose o f thiS 's t udy i s to develope a working
computer s imulat i on o f the motion char~cteristics o f the
ROV. The detalls o f the p i l ot co ntrol s ys tem an d the
thrust er interact ions a r e best left to a late r s tUdy that
\1111 a llow tor ' experimental t esti ng to be carried out \lith
t he ROV unit being cona I daz-e d • . The retor e , i n the stUdy
presented ' here the basic thru~ter input s \l i ll be co ns i dered
a s dir e ct thrust ' (Newton ) valu e s and the body r e sponse will
be dete Xlll i,ned s t rictly from t he t hrus t er layout i n the ROV
body . Any e xtra interactions tha t may occur due to t he c l os e
proximity of thruste rs will not be c onside red at this l ev el
?f deveIcpment; ,
In the case of the RCV-225 , t he thruster layout is'
a e shown in f igure 4 .4 • The two s ide moun ted thruste r s (1
, and 2 ) control the f orwa rd/ ba ckwa rd mot i on (surg e) a nd the













!lhe arrows Indicofe Ihe ttrust direction)
• ~' J
Fi gure 4 .4 : HydroPro4,ucts RCV-225 Thruster Layout
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co ntrol the uP/~own motion (heave) and ~he port/star~
mot ion (sway) . Thruste r s 3 and 4 are'mounted in s uch a vay
t ha t t trere axi s o f f orc e acts through t he cent re of the
sphere shape ( t hrough the ce ntre o f mas s ) and thu s t hese
thrus t er s do no t produce a ny moment .
The ve hicle mot ions are achieved through the
combinat ion of the t h r uster ac tions . Tab le 4 .1 i l lust rates
how each mot ion can be obtaine d and .wh at; t hrus t ers a re used
i n each case .
4 .3 .2 Forces Not Considered
Th e forces and moments distussed t hus ' f ar
represent t he mai n influences on t h e motion · of . a n ROV .
x i though t he s e should no t be co ns i de r e d t h e o n ly sour ce of
fo rce a nd moments they do r ep r e s ent t he ma j or operating
. comp one nts on the body .
The r e are tw o other sources of for~d moment
t hat may ac't . on th~ ROV a nd s hou ld at least be a c knowledged.
The e f f ec t o f the sea s tate on t he ve h i cl e hydrodynamic s I s
an important consideration when t he vehicle' is op eratinq
near t o t he wat e r surface . These forces are a lso of c onc ern
if th~ d eployment; system being us ed transm i ts the w.!'ve
e f fect on t he mot her ship t o t h e ROV. The veve f orc e s a re
not taken i nto ac count in thi s study mainly d ue to th~ f act
that at the aver~ge depth that the ROV operates the
effects are g reatly reduced an d thus can be neglected.
('
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Thrust er Actuat ion
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The second forc e/moment c ont r i but i on t hat; is not
co nside red , yet should b~cknowledged , is the ef f ect o r the
umbilical c o rd o n the ROV. Wo r k is be i ng- carried ou t by
rese a x:c hers in a n at t emp t to e s t abl i sh t he d r ag , l i f t and
t a ng ent i a l to~ces t h e umbi l ica l cord e xpe rience s and
transmits to t he ROV CS). - As · would be ex peee ee . 'thes e r or ces ' -
Loc r eese with the l en gth of the umbilica l t o the point where
the op~ratlona l f easib,11i ty of . the ' u n i t i s compr omi sed .
The ROV considered for th i s si':D'u l ation ~perates
f r om a garag e type deploYll\en t s ystem and thus the umbi l i c a l
l eng~re s ho r t and t his influen ce is min ima l .
4 .4 Li nearization of the Mot ion Equations
Th e equation s of motion de rived t h us f ar ,
e quatio ns 4 . )9 - 4 .4 2 , v i I I be st?lved by means of a method of
numerical· an a lys"i s to g i v e the po s ition o f the body . i n t e rms
of t h e tra ns l~!on vect ors and angles of r ot a t i on . The t ot a l
sys t ell o f e qu ations mus t be expanded int o a linea r f orm by
cons i deri ng a linear d i f fe re nt ial r elationship betwee n t he
translation v ect or x and t he ve locit y vect o r u a nd betwee n
the angle o f rotat ion n and the a ngu la r velocfty ·..,. These
r e l a t i ons c an be writ ten a s f ollows ;
x .. i:i 4 . 4 3
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Therefore , the differential equations t ha t wil l
deecetbe the motion, of the RCV-225 will be :
r
















Where the last three e xpress i ons represent t h e sea curreht .
4.5 Summary
In t h i s ch~pt!!r tbe equation~ of m~tion ' derived i n
t he previous chapters ha ve been modi f i ed to take into
account t h e special " Dat i on char~cteristics ~f the ROV . The
equations found r ep resent the general mot i on of an ROV
l ~mi ted to fo ur \.de grees of freedom .
Th~~e e~atidns have be en fur ther modifi~d for the
sp.ecif~c case of. t he. RCV-22 5 which baa the basic shape of . a
,. ' sphere.
The se equations repr esent a system of f!"r et orde-r
differentia l ' eCJU:~tions a nd 4l.h e r e f or e · ca~ be solve d using.
nume'r i cal analysis (s~e append ix , B fo r-.. an outline of t h e
numerical .method used) . The . d~velopm,:nt' of t he computer
program t o perform the Bol uti0J;l to these equations wi l l be
d i s cus s ed in t~Q nQx.~ c h"l.pter·. ~
CHAPTER FIyE
ROY SI MUlA TOR
5. 1 Comp u t e r simulation . Approach
When deali ng with compute r s i mu l a t i on there are
. , ~
two main types of s i mu l a t ifn s that one ca n cons ide r . The
(i r s t t ype, ( an d most f ami l i a r), i s the real~time
simulatot . This t ype o f system. is u s ed to t rain the operato r
a nd crew in d:ft'~rent ml lisions and operating !g"roc edures . Th e
second type 'o f simulator is ~the ~nalytlca l simu lator . The
ana1ytica1 s i mu l a t or is not required t o be a real -time
oper ator . Th i s u n i t is used to ev,,- luate charaoteristics like
. .-
the v e n a c r e s ensitivity, hand1ing , ' p e r f orma n c e ,
contro~lllbility , and ~he effect of shape / configurat ion
a1te:r;;a t i ors:
Of the s e two, types o f sim\ll ators, the rea1-time
s imulator is far more d e ma nd ing i~ t e rms of computer
capacity requi red and t h e extent 0e secondary data neefed • •
In this s~nse, secondary data refers , t o data t hat doss not
pertain dlrect1y t o the vehic le: fo r example the t e r r a i n and
visua l d~ta . is t'0nsi~ered 'e c b e 'secondary d a t a . Fu rthennore.
the rea l -time s imU l ator ~equires fu11 t ime designat ion from .
the computer.. mean ing ' that mUlt i -user computer systems
J
cannot be u s e d.
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The analytical s imu lator does n ot requi re r eal-
time ma n ipu l a t i on a nd output a nd t h e r e f o r e is much les s
d e"manding . o n the ccmpu t.er- syste~. In genera l t h e d e velop ment
of e i ther t ype at: simulator s tarts wi th the developmen t o f
an ana l ytic al p r og r a m.
In t his c hapter , the basic app r oa ch t o the
deve lopment of an ana l ytica l simu lator f or a Remote Ope r ate d
un de rwat e r- Vehi~le wi ll 1Ie d i s c u s sed . I n p r esenting this
t he re a re t hree basic' c ompone nt s t hat a re requi red f o r a ny
computer a p p lica t ion; i n p ut , o perat i o n' , o u t p u t. Th e
discusB~lon -et: t h e 's l mu l i\t o r witl ' b e dealt wi t h u nd e r the s e
h ea d Ln q e ,w i;.t h specia l cpns idera t ion g o ing t o t he
manlp u l ati6n of t h e d a ta.
5 . 2 c ee pu eer- Pr ogram
Th e progra~ developed-in .t h i s s tudy i s desig ne d t o
.r e a d a p r e s c ribe d set o f thr u s t e r o perations from...a d a t a
: f i le and then e val u at e the r e sultant p os it i on a nd
orie n t a t i o n o f the veh icle . The previ~u':l chap ters hav e
. d e s cr i b ed t he fun d a mental p roper t ies that · mus t b e conside red
in evaluating t he v ehi cle pos iti on . With in this c h a pt,r a
d e s cripti on of the ma nagement of the d ata and the o perat ion
o'f the p r og ram will ~e outlin ed .
5.
!). ~ .l I nput
The data that must be pro;;'ided b y the DPeratlr 1.
eit he r provid ed through the d ata til e or is wr i tte n in t h e
program. The data p r ov ided i n the d a t a file are the s e a
I
c rr nt velocity and the vehicle thruster operations . Data
stipulated within the program includ e s the f l uid propert ies
( d e n s i t y , v i scosity). and t he b o d y d i me ns i ons and
c o e f f i c i e n ts .
Th e data f ile wil l contai n a series of tou r
~hruster value s , ( r epresenting .ia c h · t hrus t e r on " t he vehIc le)
tor ea ch time increment . Th e value ot the thruster wi·I I
ra~ t ro;o - 1 0 to +10 • where 0 repreB.nt~' no thrust and .1 0 .
repre~ents 1 00\ o f the thruster cllpac~ty . The s ubr out ine
DATAREAD vlil r e ad these values a t e;fh t i Ms :i~.reJllent and
translate them into Newtons o f ' torce and ' New-ton- meters ot
moment " .
Th e DATAREAO (see tigure 5 . 1 for DATAREA D noW'
chart) program takes. the ~hruster da ta a nd e va l u a t e s the
force and moments by means o f the co nfiguration of mov~:nent
de s cri bed in
l
t h e pre v i ou's chapter . The 100 \ va l ue o f t he
. thrust is taken . to be 25 ne wtons , Which 1s obtained from
consideration of t h e p e r f orm a nc:e c ha r ac t e r istics of t he 0 11-
filled . t hrusters used on t he RCV-22 5 (9) (7 ) and da ta
presented i n a paper by Sa tya Naraya n concerning p ropuls ion .
t ec hn i qu e s for ROV'se l D) .
. ,... :
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DATAREAD . I FT,MT,Q)
F T(2) = I TH(4 ) - THI3 ))x 2.5 x cos10.523 6)
Q = data number
THIIJ=fhrusfer inputs
FTl3)=ITHI3)+rHI4) )x2.5 x $;nI0,5236)
F!g uro 5 . 1: DATAREAD. Sub routine
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The fixed dat a stipulated within the program are
all properties that are considered to remain co n s t ant over
the operat ing r ange and duration o f a particular mission.
5 .2 . 2 Operation
The management 01' the input data and resultant
pos ition data is ~hown in the b lock di ag r am i n figure 5 .2 .
Th i s c ha r t e n c v s "t h e basic flow o f data and reBuIte . Withit
this sect ion a br~ef descri pt i on of" the ba sic .c o mp one n t s 0.
thts proqram will be presented . .
5 .2 . 2 .:1 Set-up
Tho set-up of the programslmply initializes tne -,
computer to a new simUlation . This Bec~ion of the program
des ignates the vec t ors t o zero value, sets the time
. .,
i n c re me nt , opens the data files to. be used, and r eads in the
s e a current- vector . The set~up of the program eaeo finds · the
"initial v a l u e of the rotation tensor by calling the
esubroutine ROT (see. f i gu r e 5 .3 for block diagram at ROT) .
Thi s subroutine takes the present values or the angles of
rotation to rind the rota tion 'e e n e o e rrom the formul ae
derived i n the c h a p t e r concerning the ' kinematics of mot i on .
The set-up is only car~ied out once tor each
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Figur e 5 .2 : continued
',.
f ro n s f orm body
vec tor to f ix ed
coordina tez
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RI3.2i- sinWNl2)) x sfn IVNIJ))xcosIVN(/})
+sinIVN(/}) x coslVN(3))
Figure 5. 3 : ROT Subroutine
)
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program is a loop t ha t is carried out r e petitiv e ly unt i} the
end of the t hrust data is e n c ounte r ed.
It i s i mpo r t a nt t o note t hat this pr ogram 91ves
all the p o s i tion dat a in r efer ence t o the p o s ition of the
..
vehicle at the set- u p . I t is assumed t hat a garage t y pe
dep l oyment system fa used,
wil l be r e fer enced\ t o t he
start of the progra m.
5-,2 .2 .2 Moti oJ;! Equati o ns
and t herefore the position data
positi," of the gar~ge at the
The next co mpona nt of the compu,t-er p r ogra m c arrie s
out t he solution t o the mot ioon equations for the veh icle . At
each encounter of th is sect ion the c.omputer r e ads a n ew set
of thru ster data from the data f ile and the n places the
resu l tant f or ce and moment va l ues in the equa t i ons o f
motion . Th e sol u tion o f t hese equ a t io ns i s fo u n d by me ans o f
a num eri cal in t e g ratio n met h o d (see append i x B) .
I n. t he program presented in this st u dy , the
differential so l ver u s ed i s a mo d ifica tion of G. W. Gear s ' s
sub r o utine DIF FSUa( l l ) . This ' s Ub rou t l ne i s a one~·step
initia l v alue d ifferential so l v e r . This means that the
pr ogram uses data from one previ ous time i nc r e ment to solve
t he e quations for t he present time i ncrement .
Ther e a r e man y numer i cal met hods a v ailable t hat
util i ze data f r om more th a n previous time i n c r emen t .
These met h ods are Buitable for 11 s e ries of co n tinuou s
67
equations . ~n the case of "the ROV. t he equations of mo tion
are not continuous over several time increments. Tha t i s to
Bey, a change in t he thrust data creates a discontinuity in
t he motion equations a nd thus the, multi-step soLut. Ion
methods cannot be used .
-
The ?I F FSYB program in it·s or i ginal form eo a ve s "a
set of equa tion s for the largest time increment po s sible
without exceeding a .pr e s cribe d error limit . The program q~s
been modified to solve the ~motion equations for a s e t time
i ncr e me nt . Thi~ is necessary because the thrust data has to
The program
I
the motion ' equations is shown i n a flow chart .
read "at , regula,r intervale .
I.n f igure 5.4 . the subr<:utine for the s o!u ti\'n of
us es the basic Runge-Kutta meth,od of n~eric~l integration
in the subroutine r.This,. secondary sub r outine carries out
one Runge-Kutta ifegration of the derivatives 'an~ returns
the v e c t,or vetuee to the .differential solver routine (t'igure
5 .5 shows flow chart tor subroutine RK) .
5 .2 .2.3 position Evalua.;t:.ion
Once. the, differe.ntial equatio~s have been solved
for a time ' i nc r ement , the translation vect o r s tor the
I' vehicle "an d sea .cur r-e .nt; must be combined t o give the
rasul tant position. To do this . both these vec t o r s must be
represented in the space fixed frame of r e fer en c e {Ie , with
r espec t to the deployment garage) .
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p erform one full increment
l..::=::r;;::::;:==;::;~ integrOfiOn /'
r perfor m one half
m cr emen! int egrat ion






















Fig~r:e 5 .4: continued
of
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The body t r a ns l a tion' v ec t ors are solved by the
differentia l s o lver 1n t e rms of the body fixed c~ord inllte
frame. This ve ctor must be transformed to t he space U x ed
fra~e by ,means"-o f the r otat i on tensor. The~efore , a fter the
equations
"
have b.eel\ so lved, the progr am calls , t he ROT
sUbroutih~ to 4~nd ) the . new' va l ue of .' the r 9tat i on t ens or .
Following that evaluation , a subrout ine ca lled TRAV (s ee
Figure 5.6 for flow chart) is usee t o app ly t he r ot atio n
tensor to the body translat ion component~. Th is will produce
t he body motion' in terms of t he space fixed coordinate axis .
5.2.3 Out put
In this ana l ytical. approach t o simulation , the
rQsultant position vectors a re p laced i n a data f i le whi ch
can -l~-!.e :r;: be r e;' d an~ p l ot s of t h e vehicl e path produced . In
a real.-t:ime s imu lator a large pe r centa ge ' of the co mput.er
work is performed at the output stage. The r eal-time
s imulator r e 9Ulre s visu~ l ef~ects and instrument~tion t hat
• are driven by t he computer . The de velopme nt of these
fea t ures r e qu i r e s extens i,":e use of computer g r ap hi cs a ?d .e
l a r g e e x te n t of seconda ry data conce r n ing t he
e~vironm;mt , terrain, vis~il ' capac~ty o f t he ve,bi c l e , a nd











Figu re 5 . 6: continue d ..
\ ,
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5 .2 .4 Program Loop
Afte r each t b e increment, the computB~ will
ret ur n t o the. t hru s t er da t a file t o r e ad a nother set: o f
thruster ' ccrrt.rcd : c ommand s . If t he compu ter f inds an end of
tlel d code I n . t he clata "f ile t he program is terminat ed;
Ot he rw ise, t he program loops t hrough t he sol ut i on s ection
f or each success i ve s e t of contr Ol , commands .
5 .3 Summary
The c omput e r progr am Is wr itten i n Mi c r os oft
Fortran f or the spec i fic reason that mos t e ng inee r s and
~clent l Bt8 have been e xpos e d to t his programm ing . 1 ;m qu Aq 8 .
The s ystem the sblUlatlon has been developed on is a Sanye
. HBC- SSS persona l c~mputer . The ad vantage of us ing a personal
co mput er 1~ ,t he ccnventence and "l OW eese , The further
deve lopment o f the a na lytical simulator i nto a r ea l-t i me
s ystem ",i l l r e qulre careful co ns ideratio n of the
ca pa b i lit ies o f the computer s ys tem ,
"t This progl"8111 .c en be easily a l ter ed for differen t
body confiqurations and dime ns ions by a l t e r i ng the
8ubrout1~. FeN. ( lilQe ' figure 5 .7 fo r flow chart) , The FeN
~ pro~ralll evaluate ll t he .b od; I ~oeftiCi.en~s and the bod y mot ion
deriva t ive e , Chan ges i n the body shape and s i ze , c an be
a cc o.lIllllodated 1;'(Changee l~ .t~~. bod y consta~ts ~n FCN' ar
. ....;:...;.Ji,., :
. ' ., -:'..~- ..' " .. ...
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FeN I N,T. U,DU)
( slarl
G - 9.a06 I define canslanls
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evaluate buoyant far ce
in body coordinates /
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00(4) =IIAMxUIS) x U(f2J!
- CO{/) x OENxA x IUI4AxU(4)x 0.5
+ FTOJ +FH{/) ) l AM
DUIS) =((-AMx U(4)x U(f2JJ
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iliVt~;= rgtJrflll XP )
W(f4) SUI2J
DU(fS) .. SUI3J
Fi gure 5 .7 : 'c ontinued
- ". /
8 1
wel l ' as a ltering the motion deri v a tive s i f tihe . new body
shape i ntroduc es chan ges t o t h e motion e qu ations .
The com pu ter program r epre s ents the r e qu i r ed
r e su lt for the succes s of thi s invest iga tion. The next
chapter wil l demonstrate t hr: clporation Of' t h e simulator i n
severa l cases each r e p r e s e nt i ng different mane uvering
capab i lities of t he RCV-225 .
...






The purpose of this chapter is to demonstrat;e t he
results of the computer simulation of t he ROV motion. This ,
will ti e done by considering several different maneuvering
operati-ofis in ~ndividual cases..Each case" will ha ve II.
programmed s e t at thruster actions which wil l be e~pected to
cause a particular maneuver . The program wil l pi:oces's ' this
inform~tion and give t he. reSUltant ROV pa th. This path can
the n be compared to wha t was expected and t h e valldi tx of
t he prog ram eva l uated .
The presentat ion of the operation of the
s imulation described above cannot Q8 considered 8 . definit ive
method for evaluating t he eccurecv of the program . To
effectively test the program a set of trials ....ith the r e a l
ROV or a mode l ....ould have to be . performed . This ....ou ld
require the R.oV to perform a prescribed set of thrust.er
actions and the position of th": ROV to be r ecor ded . Thfl
program would then carry out a s imulation using ~he same
thruster, eeee " and the resultant posit ion da t a cou ld be
compared ....ith t he rec9rded path ..o f t he ROV. This type ot
testing ....ould r..equire soph,ist icllted me~hodB ot trllcki~? a nd
r ecording the ROV posit.ion . T~e ex pe ns e of this equ tpment




an,d t he cost," of t e s ting in ope n water are f ar be yond the
scope ' of thi s proj ect an d theref.ore no tests of t h i s na tur e'
hav~_ been pe rformed.
I n e ach case presented the ex pect e d maneuver wi ll
be describe d a nd 'the r e suitant pat h pres~;:ted ~n: the f orm o f
plots . Eac h c a s e wi .l l have t hre e plots , t o r epresent it' s
path'.-, One plot wi ll show the Xl v~ x~ a xis whi ch is , th; vi~~
l ooklngd(;nin " on ; t lle ' v eh i c l .e . Another plot will present t he
i X l vs X3 ~x1s whi ch i s the v iew ,i' OQki ng ' fr~m the starb~lird
" '-..
_ side of the R~ _ Fina lly ,a "~hree ~imen~,lonal . ~lot of, t h e .
ve h icle' t r aj ectory wi ll be provide~ . The angl e o f . r ota tion , '
o f tJ:1e vehicle ' wi ll be pr.e~ented i n thq fo~ of · ta~~es ,~ .,
ftlund in appenddx iii: ..... .
Fi nally it _s hqu l d be noted ,*,at e ach case 'i s
carrie.d/ ou t ' f or a sixt~ second Sim~lat~ period . The data
f!le s used for each case a r e ava iiaQ.le i n app e ndix E ~
. .......... \ .
6.2 . 1 ,c a s e l : ~'NO-S~ru~t a nd No Se a t;ur ren t (ie . Powe r Loss)
In this ca~e - the v ehi c le will pe rform no thruster
ac tions and ....i l l be SUbjec t only to t he b u oya nt f or c e on t~e
---......."-~ b~dY, The sea cu rrent for this cas e . wil~ be ~'aro ·, · and the
.operation 'wll~ be co n du c t ed ~ver a ' one .mi nut e time i ,nterval.
The e xpected ' 1;.rajectory .of t he v all i .c l e will be .
direct l y a long t h e x 3 a Xls in the, pos i tive direction . No





translation along the x; ~ , and x2 axis are expected and no
rotation ··should be ·e xpe r i e nc ed . -:
. ' Figqre.~;- 6 . 2 . ,;;t. 6.\ s how the resultant path
~o f the ROV.
\6 i.2 .2 "case 2.= No Thrust wi~ Sea 'Cur r ent .., "( .
', ' Case two delllonstrates~eff,:ct_ of a sea ~rr::.ent
acting. o~ :the ROV. The v"ehicie will have no thruster
activity but «,Wi ll b~ ~~:~t-·. to a ~ ~;e.a •cur,rent , ,o f 1 knO~.
tn~gnitu~e (0.514 m/h) dIrected in the negative Xl direction.
. . .The e~ec'ted _motlo 'ri wili'~1?~ " 'a r'isi;9~UP/ 'i~' th'e x,
_ ' C" , • ' " .' " /' .dlrec~ion and a~~ne.9~tive translation along the. Xl , a~is , w!~
no x~ tra"n.sl.8tion and. no ::rotation. 'Fi_qu r e s . 6 .4, 6 .5, and 6. ,6 .
show ' the .slmulato'r r~sults which correspond to what was
"a nt i c i pat e d . <; ~
, ~
6.2. J Case 3: Forward and - Downward Motion " -... . .
. . This case is-~nded . to il~s'trate . ' s imp l e
forward and' down"i,ard ~o·ti~n . Th~~down :hrus~ i~ . ~i~st
appli't!d - and then forw~rd thr:u,pt JI'S added whil~ the - down
thrust is ~etto slightly. ~Vercome . the ' bUOy~nt' fo~qe . At ' the
t~nal part ~f_ the test ' a{l~~ru.$t.ers eee . 'Shut-otf ~~d the '"
vehiel.s is subjs'7t ~o the buoyant· force alone . In this trial
no sea ~Ui:'r;n,~ is eonsidered~'
:. The . ve\oh'iele . is ~expeeted _to dtop in elevation ~and
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Figure 6.2 : case l 'X£ vs x3 -Tranelation
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CASE 2: XI VS X2TRANSLmON













motion is reduced .
...
- - 9 1
elevation .at -e C rate. The final section of the motion is
ex pec t ed to sh o.... the vehicle gkining elevation while f~rward
I
Fi~ures 6 .7, '- 6.8 , and 6.9 ' i l l ur r a t e the, , ,
result'lng v e hicl e path . These ,r e SUl t s are 1n e nos agreement
'Wi";' what wasantic~pated. I . " .'
' . . ". \ I
6 ~2 . 4· Cas e 4 : Effect of Sea -Current . ' ~
! ; Th~ ' th~ter\acti'vi~Y tor c as e ' !,our ~s the ~ame ~s
~ase t~"e. , however , in\thh.fe"~e. a ~.a cment cf 1/ 2. knot
. (0 .257 m/s) directed In f h8 ,n ega tiv e Xl direction is added
to the s ys t em. \ •
J' •
The add!ticn of ' the sea current is expected to
. ' , ' \ I
cause . t he vehicle to e~pertence. a negativ~ translation in
· 1 .
the Xl '_d~ rection d~ring thi tnillal drop ' i ,n ~~Bv.ation .
During ' the forward t hrust, t h e ...Jt! tanee : travelled wi ll be
:::::~:o, :r::,d.: a,",:,'t,0,:0.' C:x,S:e,'rJI·~·. a~,:g:::::1:, ' ,:::'.:,a::,:,:dUrin~ the fina l ze ro pow~r's age: of this - trial. ." "
f ' . The ~esults of t~iS thro:t ' c~nfiguratioh are 8ho~n
• J \ ', - ' " .
in f~gures 6.1~, 6. 11" and ~ . 2 . . T,he· :-e h i c 1e exp sri ;ences no
rotation and stays ....ithin th XI-x 3 ' p l an e and thus ther ' ist ~,,~--'. . ... .
\
\'
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, 'CASE 3: X1'VS X2 TRANSLATION
. Fiqur~ 6.7 : -ce ee J "Xl VB X2 Translation
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Fi gure , 6.8 : ca ee 3 Xl 'V B x a Tr~nslat.lon
(a ll un i t s in lIIeters )
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Fiqu~e 6 .9 .: c ase J Three Dj..mensiona~ view{ .
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(aHunits in meter·s )
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Figure 6 . 10 : Case 4 ' x1 vs" xi Translation
, .
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Fiqureo 6~~1 : call..8 :-"~ .Xl ',VS· x3 ~ansl~t~on
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Fi gur e 6 . 1~ : . Ca s e 4 .Thr~e Dime.nBi onal V~ew ' .-




6. 2 . 5 Cas e 5 : Reverse Motion
The fOllo~ing case performs a forward . and backward
translation: This example has no influence of sea current
and is intended ~o ill~strate the 'c apab i lit y of the, v e h i c le
t o rever-se itls dill'ection .
The dat,a file is programmed for the vehicle to
mo~e forward ~OJ:' a paz-Led .an!! then coat: ( no thrus.t) for e .
sh~rt time bercre ' reverse thru~t, is acti';ated. Fi gu r e s 6.13 ,. . . . . .
6 .l~, a nd 6 .15 , sh,?w that the vehicle did mo~_e forward 'and
then~ba:ck-,up . _The .da t a was programmed .e c ~ave a : c ,?ntinual
.decrease . in' elevation throU9h~ut. the .exeec Lee so that the Xl ,
VB x, plot . would effectively show the ventcae tr~nSla.tion.
6 . 2 .6 Case 6 : p'ort/Starb6~rd'Mb';!msnt
. J r- . Case s ix reveare the 'veh i c l e capacity to translate
in the », direction. This ~!1 neuver is s t r i <:t l y ' a
translation, and . i s not attained by any rotation of th~.....
. vehicle.
Th~ thrust data i~ programmed such that the
vehicle should descel:,d for a sh6.rt ..P8~iod-an~ theh start ,a~
forwar~ motion along the Xl ' 'ax i s followed by the addition of
a p~rt (positive x2 ) tran~lation . The side thrust 1s applied
over a four second , interval, , a~d then the vehicl~' is only
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CASE 5: XI VS X2 TRANSLATION
Figure 1i-.13: . c ase 5 xl VB xz Tran s latio n
(ati units i n me t e rs )
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Fiqure 6 .14 : '" IlB8 5 ' xl v~ xa 'I'ranslation .
. ' (all \ulJi t s i n meters)
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a f our second i nterval o.f side thrust i n the 's t a r boar d
. , .
(negative_ x2 ) direction is applied . ' This is , e xpected to
cause ~he vehi~le t o' move back toward the; Xl axis a s .-i t
c ont inues to move forwa r d ., After th~ irdti~ d escent •~he
vehi~le Will" only ha~ s ufficient do wn ..thtlJ,st to overcome
the buoyant force .
Figures 6 r16 " ,6. 17, 6. 18 and t ab;e ~. l il~ate "
·t he . compu~er' generated path- o f the veh i c le'. Th e v ehic l e
moves i n - the '-same manne r ' as e xpected. It .re . i mportant to
, ' . . "
n ot e in t abl. e. 6.;,1 ' t hat the vehic'~e d~~ not ro tat e ~rou'.a'hout
t he moti i.cn o f the .venf e ae " .-Th e re f o r e , .the side mot i on 'i s
1 00' .t r ans l a t i o'n -a nd i s .nee - achieved t hrough a COnibinat~on
of. rotation atld forwa'rd trattslation.
,
6.2. 7 Case 7 : , Rotation of· the Vehicle
The final ,mane uver to be demo~stratedi~ ~ of
r otation of th~ body; In the following case the body will be
e~pecte~ to ' u:~dergO a forward m~t'lon an~ P~si~ive rotatio~~ (
positive .~e1~g ' from -Xl to x2) arid then. :st,rd,ghten~out aM
mo~e along ' 'a s t r aight _ path . Th~s exa~ple will, ' n~t b~
"influeJ":c~d , .? a sea current . _ . _ .' .' ,
'. . :. Th~ , res~lti~ - path Of , the ~hicle ~'s sbc wn in
figures 6.19 , 6.20 , ' and6. 2i' . The path of the vehicle shows
:f:.h·e -rot;atio~ as exp~cted, : ho~ever the proc::ess '. of -.i~ducinq
the rotatlonand straightening--01:lt ,t 'o ' a forward path i.s not ·'
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CASE 6:Xl VSX2 TR~NSLATION
Fiqure 6. i6 ~ ',case ' 6 X1 .: VB xz Transl~t.ion


































Figure 6.i7 : Case 6 xl ve x3 Tr ansl at i on
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Tab l e 6.1: Ca se ~ Rota t i o n Angles
'"
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CASE 7: XI VS )(2 TRANSLATION
Fi~re 6 .19< Cas. 7 xl VB xa ~ra~siat lon
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Figure .6 . 21: Cas~7 Three Dimensional Vi ew
," "::,
no
6.2. a Case 8 : Combined Maneuvers
The , final ~W'o e xamples are a combination of all
the pot~ntia'l manf!Uvering abilities of the RCV-225. Case 8
will . perform these motion v ithout t~ in~luence C:r a sea
current and the final case will carry ~ut 'the spme thrust
actions but have a sea current acting on the ve hicle.
The ' thruster data has been programmed for . the
vehicle to travel forward and then ' translate - i n the
starboard ~ir'i!ctio~! After thl.'l s i~eway: tr.anslation the
vehicle will -undezqo a posltive r'?tatiori while contin~inq
i t ','s forward. motion.
The ..r~sults of. this' combination of ' maneuvering '. is:
s ho ....n in fi~reB 6.• 22, 6 '.2 3'. llond 6 .24' •
6 .2 .9 ·Case 9 : Combined Maneuvers with Sea' CUrrent
. .."~
This fina l case per-foms the sam~' thruster actions
as .c a s e eight , however in'·· this case there is a sea current
of 1/2 knot (0 .257 m/s) from · the northeast (.where; the Xl ·
axis of t he space"'tixed "r e f e r enc e frame is co nsidered
north) •
The current is expected ~o . cause the overal l
pattern ot mot ion to be shifted to t he southwest. and the
pr~portions to be a ltered. Other than ' the s e v ar i a t i ons t he·
basic . ·p~ttern of motion is ~xpected '}O be .t h e · same as case
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CASE 8: XI VS X2 T NSLATION
Figure 6 . 22 : Case "8 x 8 x z Tl:'anslation
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Fiqure 6 . 23 : Case 8 xl VB x3 Translation
(all units in' meters)





















Fi gu r e 6 .24 : elise 8 Three .D1m~ris1ona l V~
.\ , ";
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Figure 6 .2 5, 6 .26, and, 6 . 27
\
illustrate the
effects o f the sea current
configuration .
the e i ght motion
6 . 3 summl'ry
The nine ,d i f f e r ent fo t1Dats of motion repr~sented
i n ,this c ha p t er illustrate the ba~ic mane uv ering options the
ROV h~s 't o work with ._- The cotnbinat~on _of the s e mo~ions ' .wi l:l
allow the vehicI'e ·'to effectively 'mov e about .anc~ ' obse~e ~ny
f 'eaturei in ,t he underwater env i ronme n t .
The 'c omput e r Simulation - correlat~~ ~wel1 with the ,
path that\~s . e xp ec t ed ~r~m the programmin.of th~ thrust
. - . .
data . In 't he t r an sht:.ion mol\es the motton- simulation -i s very _...,/
good • The rotation of the vehIcle do es appear to be
slightly exaggerated. The ma j or cause of this i s expected--to
b e . tb.at 'the~e is no ' c.o\nsidei'ati~n of vi~cous damping forces
on rotation wi t h i n '\ the motion derivati-ves . Further
'. . -
de.velopment of :a simulat,~on wi ll require in vestigation of
this concept and so me. modification of the mo~iori .a qu a-t i ons
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Figure 6 ;25 : ca~e 9 Xl VB' ea 'l'~A~S :latlon'















FJ,9U;re 6' ,26 : ' C~Be 9-~Xl ve id Tr.anslation '














Figure 6 . 27 : Case 9 Tbr ee ~~Dl.enl'lion"al View
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_ CH APfER SEy EN
-- . CQNC W S' IONS
7.1 summ~ry
The ob j e ct ive of this pa pe r has been to de velop a
co mputer simulator capable of s i mulati hq the mot ion of a
Remote operated Underwater Veh i c l e. ' The presentatfon - of this
"t op i c h~9-been' presented 'f r om fir~t pr.inciples , in ' ~rder to.
prov Ld e suff i c' i e n t under standing ~o-r the {
e_n9i'neer/ ~cienti~t '~ot: r~~larlY i nvolved in t he .ROV
industry.
The ' basi c properties a nd principles that go vern
. the m,otion of ~ ROV have been discussed and a syst-em
of, e~uat ion~ governing the ve hic le J;llotion ha ve be e n
.pres,:"nte~· . ,!h.~Eie properties a r e . a fundam,;"ntal part- of , the
und~rstanding of the 'c apabil i t i e s and co mpl exitie s ..of the
ROV. ',The e~atlons pres ented ar~ expanded ·~o compo ne nt 'f orm
in six· degre~s of mot i on freedom. The s e equations r e p r e s en t
a sig.ni ~icant p~rtion of the complexity of ROV 1D.~tion
mathem~tics', . anc;l are, ' s e l dom found . i n references ':~n thiS ·
e xpanded ~orll'U -
The ';od i t i c a t i on of the equations ,o f ~!='tion .for
the 9~nerai R,OV -and the specific case of the ~Hydroproducts
R~-;251 .rep·resep.~ ' a n' ~mp0l:tan~ s l:llIplific a tiein of""~e
in,otion equa.tions . The choice . of the ,'RCV- 225 for -the
the simplicity of . this
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attempt at s imu lat io n i s based
u nits b ody shape a nd thruster configuratiqn.
The computer program us ed to ' simulate .the ROV
motion i s written i n the Microsoft Fortran prog~ell:n1ll~n9
langu ag e, and us es a m":t;hod' o~ "nume r i c a l integration _ to
s olve t he motion d~ivatives f o r s pe c i f i c time increments .
TI;1S ' pr o;'am manlpula ee the ~hrust~r d~ta, so lv es the .~ot1o~
d er i vatives, and t h n ana l y ze s t he v eh i c l e tran slation and
If .. ': r otation veo'tots, c wined with t he sea cu r r ent veotor~ . to
provide a ve h i c l e p sition .. '
Within th pre s entatioq ot this s imUl a t or , s everal
trial " cases ha ve ' ~ee~ co nducted in ' order to ' test the '
simulation p r og r am• . In ea ch c ase the a na l yt i c ' ·s i mul a t or .
prov~ded a vehicl~ path 'mtici~ as expected when ' the thruster >
d ata' "f il::was pr ogramme d . /' . . '
#-
7 . 2 Pote nt i al for Future oIInv8 stigation
The res,ults of ~is .t he s i s prcvfeee oppo .rtunity.
f or further work . to" be ecnd ucted . to carry out testing
: procedures to verify~ thh ' a?cur~cy af the ' ~amputer simulator.
Furthermor~ , testing",.with a v~riety of..veh lci:~B 'c ou.l d ailow , .: .
for the de to:mi na t tcin 'o f ' t he bodY: 'coefficients for these
v eh i c l es ~nd " thu~ the d~vel~pm~nt of JDati~b .d~rivati~es and '
~im!llation for several Rays:
Tli."e . ~~turai 'progre:S~ion from th'e devel0pm~nt of an
'; ; ." '.":




simu lator . The use of this ,t yp e of s imuiator as ~ t raining
faci lity f or ROV users has great potential f or time', and
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1 . Submersible I ndustry Overview
On September I, 1985, on boa rd the research v es s e l
Knorr, a team of American and French s cientists discovered
t he l ong l os t oc ean lin~r Ti tan ic , which t r ag i c ally sank 73
years "e a r l y resu liing in .t he l o s s .o t: over 1 500 . l i v e s t : The '
d i s co ve ry wa s the r e s ult of a comb ined e f f ort between Fren~h
an d Amdri can scient ists working wi t h un derwater survey and
observation t echnolog y • . The signi f icanbe of t he d iscj:wery i s
. .
prima r ily the oppor tunity t o unc over part pf t he , mystery ,of
TitaJ;1ic 's t ragedy,' but a lso brilliantly u~veilS t o t he , North
. .
'~erican public the wor l d of s Ubmersib.l:es .
The discovery of t he Titanic marks a sudden
awareness to the pub Lkc regar d ing submersible t echnology .
but more importantly i t r epr es e nt s t he , c""lminat ~on o f over
30 yeace of res~ar.ch ~nd developmert in t hi s ind~stry, The
missiori t o find t he Titanic( 1985) , as wel l as the subsequent
mis sion "t o photog r aph an~ observe t he wr eck( 1986), t oo k
adva n tage of the stat~ o f t h e ' a rt . t~chnology in
s ubmersible s,
. .
T he develop ment of t his re:earch i s ' largely due "t o
the i ncre ase i n a c tivity i n' the of~shore oil an d ga s
industry , The capabilit ies ahd serv ice t hat ,t h e s ubmersible
offers ' are b~inq i nves tiga ted an d us e d by nhixie rous
organ.i zations and ~gencies , This AppendIx is intended t o
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give a n ove rv i ew ot the subae r alble wi t h regards to the
f o l lowi ng area s :
l. Type s a nd Clas5it~catlons
2 . History of Development
J .Operational capabilities
4 • CUrrent and Future Trends .
1. 1 . Types and ,Classificat ions
The ' increase , in underwater research and e e ecurc e
de velopment has s pa ....ned · t he · need " for _e~t.ect ive · met h od s of
obs.erv~n9 the e"nvironment and work ing in -t h e undarirater
wor l d; s u ch as c ost , t i me and safety . Th e depths that are
be ing I nve"s tigat e d a re i nc re a s i ng as we run out o f
conti ne ntal coa s t line to discover a nd h e a d further o f f shor e
f or our r ese arch and d e velopme nt projects . - This increase In
depth ha s . Ilade . observa~ ion and work t asks, ....hich were
norm ally\ carried out by the commercia l dive r, .. muc h ecee
diff icult to cond~ct. The cost eftectivness o f the
commercia:C'diver is I J s t du e to the , cost of techn~I09Y to
-; 1
put d iver s h the s e depths , t he decrease i n produ ctivity
su ffered ' by ~e diver at t h ese , de pths, " a nd b y the r1~k
invo lved in de ep\ater d~vin9. • .
·The de velopment ot the s ubmer s i bl e as the i deal
de ep water diver r epl acement - haa gone trom the 'b a ai c concept
. ." l "' . . • • .
of the mini-8ubmariilE~ to th;e h~9hlY sophis ticat e d lIlul ti-task
' ., ~
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ROV (Remote ly operated underwater vehicle) being used in the
No rth Sea oil de'v elopment . The \ various needs of
obs e rv a t i ona l i nformatIon gather ing and -wor k capabilities
have generated two mai n catagories of Submersibles. These
two catagories are t h e ~anned and the unmanned vehicles .
1 .1 . 1. Manned Submersibles
Although t h i s . thesis i s i nt e nde d to i nve s t i gat e
t he remotely operated unde~ater vehicle, (ie . unmanned) the
role of the manned submersible is extremely significant to
the development of . t~~ ROV, and therefore will · be discussed
in this appendix .
~rimarily, the manned sw;.mersible, unlike the
SUbmar i ne, is not t o be cOl'lsidered as an independent vessel
capable ,of operating entirely on its own . Realistically, the
manned sUbmersibl~ (Whether t ether ed or not) is bound to a
support vessel for r egula r operation. The support vessel
supplies l aunc h and recovery facilitil1s, accommodation' for:
the s ubmersible c rew , and mai.ntenance for t h_e vehicle .
Al though t he vehicle 'may be completely .free-swimming, it 's
ope rat iona l . du ration . (usually limited to 4-8 hou rs/dive)
requires it t o have a s urface support base. ....,
Developm~nt an d r e s e ar ch wi th ~nned sUbmersibles
c~nstitute s t~e foundation of the whole submersible
indu~try , Althoug~ in t he early . years - of development
. ( 1960 ' s ) t here we~ some proj ects ' be ing 'c ar r i e d out wi th
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unmanned units , the main thrust of t he ind,ustry was with t he
manned units . These veh icles ' have been thr ough se ve ral
ge nerations of change and it i s only recently that there h as
b:en • shift i n th~ lnduotry toward~~>.nned unLc a,
>j 1. 1. 2 > Unmanned Submersibles ~
The devel opment of the unmanned sUbmers ible has
the natur al limitations of . p la'cing human li~es i n
ve h icles at g reater and greater dept.he has b~en - realize d .
Having only a mechanical unit equipped with c~lII.~ras,
pe r f ormin g basica lly t he same t a s ks as a man ned sUbmers i ble '
> J . •
r emoves the risk of losin g lives, a s we~l as ' opens up a
who le new capacity f or long duration d i ves , r educe d veh i c l e'
s ize , and increased maneuv e rability .The comfort of o p9ratinq
a "disp ensable" (rather expensively so) u nit h e s b e en
" illu s t r a t e d i n cases where manned units hive become trllp pad .
un derwater due t o ·mechanical ·failure o r entanglement: .
I R~mot~ ope rated SUbmersibl\S a re categor ized into
four mai n gro ups2./ Tt).ese c a tegories are s
1. Tethe re d , free -swimming ve hicles
2. Bot tom Crawling vs"hic l es
3. 'Towe d ve h icles
4 . Untethered veh i c l es
The t e t her ed , tre,-sw~IIlJiI ing veh icl e i s p r obably '
the "Illost c ommo n t ype ot ROV and the mos t versatile . These
vehicles a r e attached to . a s upport ve ssel (m~ther s hip ) by





information. The vehicle i s self-propelled by screw type
thru~ter8. ~r in a tew rare cases "water " jets; Observational
cap~city is provided by some combination · of v Idec camelja
units that transmit their picture through the umbiUdal
. :.
cord, and still photography. These vemcaes can be equipped
t o perform many.opeclalized tasks and often carry a bank of
sonar and navigational instru~entation.
The Bottom Crawling-units are commonly used in
cable and pipeline installation and observation . These units
are also being used for deep sea mi'neral nodule· ~ininq . The.·
units are ""'-attach~d to t' 'llIo1;her , ship through .a n umbilical
cord, and re~eive P?wer and control .data through the cord .
They are u sually self propelled by , s o me form of drive
wheels , or track, and are confined to move ment on the s ee
floor .
Towed vehicles are significantly different , ~n
that they are" not self-propelled. These vehicles are towed
. .
behind . a s .upport vessel,- ~nd therefore are only able to
maneuver forward , up, and down. They receive power and
control ' c oflUllands through an - umbilfCal - cord similar, to the
other -cat e g or i e s ' discussed.,' Towed vehicles _~re able to
s'urvey large portions of the sea 'b ed with sonar equipment,
photography, and ,v i deo 'c amer a ,viewing.
. .
The tinal' category ,o tit lin e d by Vadus and Busby.2 is
that ,o f untethered ve~icles. These ' units are still in the





1 29 ,:,' ..
untet he r e d ve h i c l e s t o be i n t he ear ly ex per ime nta l mode ~nd ;
, , - , ,
e xpects any operati~nal de s tgn to be several years ~waY•
Furthermore, J onathan . Tuc ke r 4 , i n his a rt icle concerni~q'
ROV's i n Hi gh Te chnology ' (:Feb . 19 86). de s c ribes the
d ev elopme nt- of t he untethe red unit strictly in t erm s o f the . ' '
expe rimental wor k being c onducted . Althb u gh 'this fon o f ROV ;
wou l d seem t o be the i deal vehicle , t her e s t i ll r emains many ,
t e c hnolog i cal hurdle s t ha t must be overcome bef9r e these
vehicles wi ll be feasi b le .
The ROV i s a relatively n ew, deve lopm e nt in
sUbm~rs ibl ~~ ' and is s till · i n · the growth s t ages:' A , grea~ deal
of r e s earch and wor k i s being carried out t o ,devei op
soph isti cated system~ th~t will all6W'operators t o s im ul ate
the working conditionF.l encountered by the ROV an d r e c eive
s ufficient sensory i n formation ' an d data t o a llow l og i cal
. ~ :.
de cision making a nd operat ion f r om t he mother s h ip.
1 .2. History of the Submers i ble I ndu stry
'1. 2 • 1 . !,!ann ed. Submersible~
In the 1s t I a nnua l Offshore 'Tec h nol ogy Confe r e nce
hel d i n 196 9 ; Thomas F . Hor ton S pr~sented a pa pe r disc~ssing ' . ,~
the "status 01 Submers ibles as a Use f u l ,Tool fo r Of f8 ho r e / . ..:
-_ . / - ,'
Re s ow c e ~ecovery" . In t hla pa per he out lined the equipment ·:;
available i n t he i~dustry, as well s ome i mportant
..:"




at that time I in
,one o f ' the fi rst proqrams of testing that Horton
e~phaaiBes ~s a 1 9 64 operatio"n wp'ere Shell Oi~ Company
l e a s ed the 's e rvi ces of 't h o ' ~ou~teau pivinq Saucer , ' f or the
(~ BP~CifiC pU,rpo·se . of · ~~ai~~ting 'tl~e poteJ'1ti~l of : th~
. Bu~::n!!.~rSible · as 'd': WO~ki-~~ ,",t.~Ol: · for ) OffShbr~ weli -h?ad
" f nspection and ' aervLce , Tliis program ·wa~ conducted on one of
Sheli:,s': dr1111JJ.9 si~e~i~ ~h~ '~a~~; ' Barbara t:~annel. ' ~nd is
c~nsidered:to be one of t h e ··:r ! r s t ."us e s . ot. a submersIble in '
. the ",ofisho~e 'o il', ,and 9aS ·;industry-r,
Thebllport~nce " of ".t h i s test program within tlte '
, . . -" ",
history of submersibles "i s , that it mark,s. t he bog inning of
the Indust.ries t;~e devel~pment:· It is ~omn:onlY aCknowledg~d "
, : ' .
, tnat the . offshore oil a,nd gas ' i~dus~ry has been ,t he major
cata.~yst t?",t he,qrowtpof th~ ~s~mersible i ndustry .
,", . / :.. I,n the , fOll~~ing , years of de:--elopment, as t he
/
" . require ments ' on t he ' 's ubmer s i b l e b e came refine'd , ' t he
::.-~ .: ' . ' d~slgns o~ ~he. l~.t~_ , s~~ti~~ and ' ear~y seventies, were ' J!1ore
., ' . . versatile . ~ The'· ,emph a s i s Ln . this ,tBtag ,e o'o f growth was on
" _ . ' . ", " . r ' _ , _ I . .
features s uch as. .di v er-.l o,?k out c;:apacity . and atmosphere d ry
. ., ", .,
perso~nel trans.fer t o a ha b i t at.
. .
In this g e ne rat'ion of designs, i mp or t ant work was
being do n e i n th~ ' devel,opment of , man1pulators and i~s~rwnent
payload, c apacitie s. . orc;.anizat lons· '. like the ,,!~odS' Hole
,oc e , noqr a p hi c I !1st itute a.n d I SE (:tnterna~~onal - S ubma'r i ne
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Engineering, a Vancouver bas ed c ompany) . bot h org an i zati o ns
'at th~ forefront of submers i bl e development , wer e flI11k'in q
advances in the design of malllpulat ors and t ool sets tor
spe,c i fic work funct ions ,'
The incre ase use of the ' subme rsib l e i n the No r t h '
Sea gave t he manufacturers and d es igne r s a t esting grou nd
.f o r new .ide~s ,; Many. advanc.es were mad e in 't h e ar e a of the
s u bme rsib les instr.ume~tation f acilities, navigational '/.;
equ ipment , and most ' Bign'if iCantly, t he man'ipulat or capacity ;
1 .2 : 2 . Re motely dper a t ed Un d erwa t e r Veh i c les
The Remotel! 9perated u nderwa t e.r Vehi cle (ROV ) ;
has been in e xis t ence fo r · almost as l ong as the mann ed
submer s ible , however, i t · s act ual use as a' me a nin g f Ul
. ," .. !
of fshore t ool o nly dates b ack to the 1nid-,19701~, Vadus and
Busb y2 c laim that t he dret ROV wa s intr~duced i n 19 '53', This
ve h icle wa s d e s i gned and built by Diinitri Ribiko'f t: ~ and was
ca l l ed the "Poodle" . I t is desc~ibed ' a s ,h av i n g been
developed by makin;g modi f icati o ns ,t .o Il diver transport ., '
'veh i cl ,e of Rib i kof ft s design caned "Pega sus ll . '
The n ext '"ROV to ~e 'i n t r oduc ;' d· 'u a '· 'coDllDe~cia.llY
av a ilabl e unit was th~ Hydro Prod~ct Compa ny I B .RC\:'- 2 2 5: Th i 8 ,
un i t was r eleased, i n 1975 , leavin~ Il spap' ot :i~ YGa~~ 'wh e r e
there we~e no commerc i a l R,OVs a~'ail able for .o f fsho r e
ope r at i ons , In that time span there was a to~al of ' 1.9~ " ·
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tt~re'n't ~vs , deSig~ed and UndergO~ng test~ng " These ,units
were a ~most all.e?,clusive; l y 90vermnenta l proj,ects , oJ
The RCV:-225 started the t rue re~li z ati on' of t he
ROV . cq~cePt . This v~hicle .· often refe~r~d t o as t he flY.1ng
eyelJa~ll ,' due , to it's shape and function , combined the




eluotes \'. Fl:'~nk Busby cbimingthat 'o've r 700
, . '
b e come i operationa l In . either gover~ental
ROVs h ave
' "s.,
applic a t i on. ~inOG 1. 9 7 ~.: ~
' Th e speci fic co~cep~ and design o f ~e ROV varies
accordin~ to .t hei r ~roposed function. Through development ,
t~o basic des'ign formats have been implemented m~st ofte n .
.The tirs~ ' i s 1;hat of a WhOll~ e~closed body , us ua lly having
a r el ativel y .s trea mlined form ~nd constructed ....ith syntac tic
fO~lIli , The Hyd ro Product's RcV-225 is an ~xample o f '7his t ype ;
(see figure ' l),, 'The , se c o nd "f o rmat i s t h a t of a uietaU l c
. " ' . "'-
, frame"!~r,"k ' that ho uses ' t h e ROV coinpo nents i n an open. body
Bb ructure', Th;e ,Os e 1 _Group ' ~ DuplU'S I I is a n ~xample of t h i s
d e s i gn" f~rmat (see f i 9ure 2), '!.-~ _:....-::-..~. .' Ttl~ ~~~going reBear~h' :a nd ~.evelopment ,of the 'ROV is
,. I , ~eadin9 ' ,t he • ind~st~ry ' in't~ mu.ch ~,r~:ter ' dePthS as W~li 'as"











.....:. Figura A.. ~ : Hy dro produc~l!I .RCV- 225
(taken t rom prod uct brochure )
" . ~. ." ."'. :;. ' . . .. ' . '".
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Figure A. 2: Osel Group I s Duplus II
(taken from product advertisement)
" I
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objective · of thi s research is to develop for the pUot tne
i l lusion tha t he is actua l ly i n a manne~ uni t.
) . 3 . Operations Conducted by . t he ROV
I t is impo rtant fo r anyone l nvelved in the ROV .
i ndustry or i n v olved with t he use of ROV system s ,. t o hav e an
, ( . . .
understandl'P9 o f t he genez;a l t a sk d e s cr i pti ons. t hat,. h ave
developed the generation of ROVs n ow available. As h as
al r e ad y been suggested, the mai n contr~butor to t he
,dev e l opment of t he ROV nee been t he oil and gas in dustry .
op l;"' rations ~hat ROVs are pe~formin9 t od a}t' ca n be
:::::::~Z::~:::m:::B:~::::r::::a:::::d:::It:e::r:p:r::::::
degree of horizonta l and/ o r ve r ticlll1 mob ility , ,t he r e f or e t he
operat':tons a re divided i nto the ho ri zo nta lly mobile
op 'e rations a nd t h e vertica l ly mobi le operat'iO~s .
Horizonta,lly mobile o perat i ons r a f er t o t he n eed for Ii l a r ge
amount of' area t o be traversed I for example the follow ing
of a pipe line along t he sea bed. These op erations do not
, require ' the vehicle to mane uver . up and d own t hrough .. the
wa ter very much, except for ttie/ decent and as ce nt t o/tr om
the work site. The ver t ically mObi le.. job cl assificat io n"
refers t o jobs t hat r equire t h Q ve hicle to descend a nd
ascend t hrough t he water column an d ma neuve r "only within 0'-
s ma l l work "a r ea (e9. · 100 - ;00 meler ra d i us a rea ). The
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deB~riptions. of ROV operations will be preeentea unde } t hes e
two heading~ .
1. 3.1. Hor izonta l Mobil ity ,op t!r ation s
Th e first , and mos t commo n ope rat ion f or t his job
cl as s if i ca t ion i s bottom·_'su~eys . , Thi s is the r roc ess" of
measu ring and mapping the .,feat ure s of t he ocea':l , f l oor .
Bot t o m survd\'s a re .of ten done to . obtai n ma~s \(:)~ntanHmade
f eatur es s uch as p.i pe . 1 11)88 or underwat er cab les .\ They. ban
\ -
a l s o be used a , ml\lBn s of establishi ng a site e:,aluatiQn
for drill ing oPE!~ati·onB . -The R OV_ ' e qu~pped with t he
appropria t e sonar devices can pr oduce a b o t t om p r of ile t\1at
will aid oi l and gas engineers in choosing the best suited
placement and orient~tion fo r ope ration .
Th e t yp e of ROV normally., used for t his operation
is the t owed veh i c le, s impl y becaus e it is more -eco n omi ca l
• , ' . I
for the mother shi~ to _prov i de the hori z ontal pro pU lsio n ,
• " i
rathe~_ than bot h , the mOth~GhiP a nd t h e R~V , as WO?ld be
required ~ith' any of th-e : ; h e r t ype of ROV. :r~ ShOf ld be
not~d t hat · as t he untethered veh i c le become s a c omme z;c ially
~vdlable product, t his t ype of vehicle Should . have! gre at
P?tential i n this op~ration . J
Another c ommon 'ope r a tion r e quiring e l ar go degr e e '
of horizonto.l .m,ob i li,t y i s pipe lin e and ~~d~rwate " . cab le '
inspedtio~. "l., This diff~rs f rom s u rvey in that in spection





employed in this operat ion must be equipped with
that r ecord i n ei t he r eenti nucus st! l ]. photograph s or vi deo
t r ansm i t t ed t o the co nt rol centre . '
Operators r e quiring i n spection services
l ooking for c onfirmation of a pprC?pr iat Q installation of t he
pipeline or cable. Any poor ecnnecmcn e , tie-ins , l eaks, . or
impr oper burial must ' be detected so that appropriate r epaira"
c an b e conduc t ed .
Seabed s ea r c h miss i ons. s im ila r to that o f the
disco v e ry o f t.h e'Titanic , C!;nd t he u t;>e of the nov scar-de fo r
t he sea'rch a nd s a l vage of t he black box from the Air I ndia
747 crash o f the coast of Ireland in Ju l y 198 6 , eee bot h
examp les of · ope rations t hat f a l l vithin' this category.
These . mission s requ i~e a l arg e ,;overage o f the o cean floor,
often · a t g-r e at depths . Both towed~ and t ethered free-swimmin g
vehic les, ~quipped with wide scann ing- sonar a 'r e uSQd tor
. .•.,
There are many scientific studies that r equ i re the
u se of h o r izon t a lly mob i le ROVs. Biologic al studies
ob se rv i ng and establishing populations . .of mar~ne life . are
employing- ROVs f or t his pu rpose. As well, ecology scientists
are ' f i ndJ ng the~ ROV equipped wi t h a larg-e batterY" o r
instrum~nts tio be a rapid mea ns of collecting- data on cceen





1 . 3 .2. Vertical Mobility operati on s
Observation tasks 'c ompos e the majority of thi s
catagories operations . Vertical mobility i Jtplie s that the
vehicle can be rapidly l owe r ed - t o the prescribed work site
and then maneu ver in a relatively s ma l l work a r e a to perform
it l s ,f unc t i o n . Ob s e r v a t i on tasks i nclude inspecti ng , '
monitoring, and ~urveying a work s i te .
T~e tethered free-swimming vehicle is be s t s U,ited
fo r "": ' o~eration . The units ' '\.1s'e:d~ _ar~ ""?" ~arrying,
camera . ~quipment, _capable of . tr.,nsm~tting v i deo p ictures to
t he ' contr!?l centr e, a nd often ne ve som~ J!2rlll of sonar
equlpme'nt onboard .
~oni"torin9\~ . dit fa ,re nt feal'll inSP,eCti~n . i~hat .it
Is carried ~ut as an aid to another oper~tion. Monitoring 8
w~i'1 -head i ns tallation with an . ROV ~ill ' he lp the rig
-ope r at o r s to obtain t he - best orientation ot the well-hea~,
"as welf as an aBBur~nce · of p~oper. fit ~and- instal lation o f
parts . , Ot he r monit9ri~9 . .o pe rations include the s upport of
diver o.perations . In t his case a dive team can h~ve an ROv
I bu ddy I • that mai ntains constant surveillance o f t heir work
"
t o ins~re th&ir Gafety during the dive .
Ano t h e ; . tY[1ie o f ' o peration ~hat i s becom i ng .
i nc r e a s i ngly · common wi~h ROVs is .man i pu l a t i on ope~8tions .
'Th e s e oper at i ons 'r e"qu i r e a n ROV. equipped wi th some form &If
man ipulator . The -JIla n ill1l1a t oh normally have 4-7 'f unc t i ons
a nd a wi,de . r an ge of . l oad c a pa citie s .
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Light d uty tas ks i nc lude rrampl e c ollect i on t r oD.
t he ocean floor •. ca~le connect ion, valve turning. non-
destructi ve corr os i on t esting, clearinq ot- II work s ite.
c lea ning away u r i n e lite t r om equipment, r ep l a c e ment at
equipment a n!:' llIa ny other functions t hat otherwise would
r equire a dive r t o carry them out. The list at t hese t a sks
) i s i nc r e as i ng .
a~anced .
t he manipulators a va'11a b l e become more
1
7 1 . 3 . 3 . o il a nd ~as Operations
. As a mat ter o f i nterest , t able A.I 91vea a list of
op erational requir~ments for an ROV system to be place~ on a
Sh~ll ~tf~~ore "I nc . ~ ite_ ~n the Atla ntic' BAltimor e p myo-n
drilling ecee , Th is is i nclu de d to ,demo ns t rate the ~lde
';ar~ty oJf t a s ks r equired o f the ROV In offshore a ll and
gas de v elopment . ( see table A. 17 ) Thi s system Willa to
ci~Erated on ill site approx!JDately 100 1Q1le s \ oUshore , in .
ar .pr~Ximat~lY 7500 fee t o f water 'and sub j e c t to extre!D8 sea
(;onditions .
1.4 . CUr ren t Res earch and Fut ure Trends
. , Th e fol lowing e e ce f e ne will out l i ne some o f the
most active areas of research a nd development being c a r ried
ou t in ROV desiqn . I n order to f~ly understand t he purpose .





I.A12.lLAl : Requirements of ROV i n Deep Water
Drilling Support
(taken froID Shatto, H.L.)
I . Observation
site survey/location of well or objects
by Son ar
b. watch pilot hole for gas ~
c . Re-Entry al l1gnment
d . observe stack and LMRP orientation, -
separation, heave, etc.'
e . Check cement returns
f . Guide base level - BUll seye
<). Ri se angle confirmation - BUllseye
h . Connector latch indicator
1. I ns pec t i on' of riser and stack
j . . Protile o,f current and t empe r a t u r e
related to depth
k . Observation i n 'ope r a t i on of manipulators
1. . other .
. I I. Manipulation Operations
(Intervention)
a. Place and recover acoustic beacons
b . Clear debris from well or stack
c. Clean level i nd i ca t or - Bul lseye
d . Cut cable or soft l i ne
e. Recover dropped equipment
f . Emergency release of h'ydrau lic
co nnector s . .




for these areas of work, i t wil l help t o f i rst consider the
perce i ved d ifficult i e s encou ntered i n the ope r a tion o f ROVs
t od ay .
1 .4 .1. Short-Comings (
Many of the -s hor t - c omi ng s t hat ope rators ha v e
expe z'Lenced are in problem a reas that ha ve be en recognized
f?r some t i me , while other di.f f i cultiesar~ only be co ming
ap pa rent as f echnol-o g ical d ev elop ment un veils new ' areas of
po tent ia l achievement . The a reas of co nce r n that .a r e mos t
I,
o f t e n e xpressed c a n ' b e groupe d under t he f o l lbwi n!J'
h e ad i ngs 8: .-
1 .Reliability £,
2 . Tasks and~ment
3 . Communication
4 . View ing
5, Navlgation
1. 4.1. 1. Reliability
The r eliability of the ' ROV h a s mos t o ften be en
hampe r ed by di fficulties wi th . the umbilic al cotd. The most
commonly repo rted ope rational ha zard e ncountet'ed in the
o pe r a t i o n ~f ROV I ,S is e ntanglement ot thQ umbilical
co r d 2 • (see .t ab l e ~2 2 ) The s everity o f this problem ranges
from t he u mbilical b ecoming wr ap ped around some structure
r eCI?iring the pilot to back-track to solve the ditficulty ,
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~ : ROV Problems Reported
(taken from Vadus and Busby)
Number o f Operators
1) Entanglement 18
2) Electrical Connectors 12
3) Vehicle oistrubs sediments,
Obscures Vi~ibil1ty 11
4) Cable Ruptured by Abrasion 10
5} Electrical Interference in Cable 8 .
6) support Ship Cannot station-Keep 6
7) Compass Affected by Structure 6
8) E;hip Power Surges Affect Vehicle
operations . 5
9) CUrrent Requirs_d,Aborting Mission 5
10) Sea state Required Aborting-Mission 5
It) Vehicle Damage During Launch/Recovery . 2
12) yehicle station--Keeping Inadequate . 2
13) ManipUlation Inadequate 2
14) Veniola . Payload Inadequate 2
15) Human Engineering Inadequate 2
16) ~~~~~:r~st Duo to' Low Surface
17) Electrical Shocks Due to ' Inadequate
Gtoul)dinq, . ,- .
1.8) Vehicle Maneuverability Inadequate
19) Water Visibility Required Aborting
Mission . .
20) Television -Re s o l ut i on Inadequate
(number of operators : refers to the
number of operators that reported that
,-, ~~~b~~:bit a survey conducted by Vadus
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to the worst case where the umbi l ical beccees, ca ught a nd/ or
severed in some e~pment requi r ing the ROV to be eithe r ~
abandoned or some other fac i lity used . to r ecover 'the unit .
The umbi lica l a l s o prod uce s a reliabil i t y ha z a rd
due to the s tress and ,dr a g that it is SUbject to du ring
regular opera tion . This , combined wi t h na tura l abras ion,
often causes the cord to rupture resulting In the los s ot
communicati on wJ,t h the c on t .r ol s tation and p os s i ble ' l o s s o f"
t h e -v eh .i.c j .e,
One ot her co ncern ex prese.ed by operators , wi t h
r eg ards ,t o rai iabilit~ , is .the l a unch - and recov~ry. sYfiltems . - ~
'Si t ua t i o ns have been r epo r t e d whe re ~uring the l au nc h 'or
retrieva l the ROV ha s been. jol ,ted around extensively. lind
eVB\n bumpe d against ~he s uppor t ship •
1 . 4 . i ,2, Tas~s anp Equ i pme nt
Tas k and Equ ipment r elated short comings r efer 't o
p roblems that arise due . t o insufficient vehicle c apability
f o r a pa rticUl ar job, or eoae inhe~ent characteristic o f t he
p resent t e chnology t h at hampe rs t he operatio~ot t he ROV.
The most common ' co~pla~ o f thi~ natu r e i s' that
the ROV thrusters d istu r b t he ocean .. fl oor qe dime nt causing
. "
reduced yisibility 'i n the work area . -Th i s problem ari s e s a s
a result o f top laye r of material of t h e oc ea n f loC?r be ing
"extremely .un stable and e a s ily d istur bed ''by a ny c u r r ent
pa ssi ng over it.
, , \'
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Another task a nd equ i pment r.el ated complaint I s
that mi ss i ons ha ve been aborted du e to extreme currents or
sea states. This difticulty encompasses several. di f f ere nt
areas of the ROV d esig:n . The ma jor short coming that causes j .
t h is co mplaint Is insufficient thruster power available to r
t he ROV. Furthermore',abo~ed missions due to extreme sea
states . are usually a result o f the de ploY1llent unit having
In~ufticient caPlic itf" .
ManipUlation' shore comings are also a part of this
. category 0: complain... . 'mer-e are f.W.~ COmplain... · of thi~
. . .
nature because , ' a t present, there i s much ' l e s s expect ed "o f .
. - .
the ROV in t h I s '.a r ea . Manipulato.rs a r e, s t i l l in the early
desIgn lind . testing st~ges , and there f ore this technology i s
on ly_ just startin? t o !=Ie used eff.;.ctiv·elY.
A tinal a r e a of ~issatistaction expre s s ed by
operators with regards to task a nd e~ipment rel ated desiqn,
is that of the positioning- c a pab il i tes of the mother shig
and the launch and recovery s ystem. The maj or deficiency in
the ' l aun ch/recovery aYB,tem is that ·t h e . motion of the ~other
ship (roll an d he ave) _ is often ' trl':nsmitted through the
lowerin"q cablesiumbilical to .the RQV causing erratic motion
of the vehicle.
1.4.1.3. !=~~unication
Communication pro~lems. relate ' to the trans1llission
of ~~~ d~ta through the umbilical c or d. A common ar.a
o • :" ..,. '- . -•• _\ :::"'" :.- • • ' . -. • ~ : " ,. .~ .• ,,' ~:. -. ; •• • -. .... . ' .- .., .• -.
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of concern is that power BU[9BS. (power Burges are common on
ocean vessels) which effect the normal operation of the ROV.
one other diffi~ulty that occurs in the
communication' bet-ween the ROV and the mo~her ship is that ot
electrical interference. This type of disturbance tletween
the power, control , and video/data transmission can severe~y
hamper the operation of the unit . The problem is lnher,ant 'in
. . '. . . \
having these three types of tra.nsmisBion carried thrOU?~ th~
same cO,rd. Shielding the lines within ' the umbilical . is
coet.Ly,' a,nd lnorder to be trulyeffactivB, inc:r::e~"tes the
diame~ero~ th~ .umbi lic al ~si9~i.:r:ic~ntl.Y. Incre'aB~ng the
umbilical diameter :Curther complicates · the problems r ,
discussed under the- reliability of t~e ROV, and thus there
is a t~ade-off required.
,
1.4 .1.4 . Viewing
The greatest difficulty being encquntered in thts
category is that of effsctive~y supplying the pilot with a
full view ot the work site. Some camera systsm& are unable
to ·provideclear ·and detailed views of .ti he work area, and/or
~~nnot .p r ov i de · a Wid~ enou.gh ')r,ange of ob~~rvatiO~.
Furthermore, the operator . ha s .t o interpret the. work site .
., th~ough the TV screen, thus ~limi~ating a true perception of
! depth offield •
. 1 .4 .1.5 . Navigation
/




Establishing the 'pos i t i on ' of the ROV . with respect
to global coordinates, the mother sh!P, surface or
' . . ",
subsurface' structures, and /or bottom feat?res. has lead to
considerable ' research and exp~rimentation. Navigation
systems 'are required that ~an ,Bupply these' parameters to the
operator: in qrder to .s i mplif y: ma?ping and posi~ioninq during
t~~: vehicle, ' operat~on ~ , It. is , often . fo~nd t~t a large
per?~l}taqe 'of an ROV mission log is ~-i,lled with time spent
' sea~c~ ing . f~r the work site. Visibility. limit~tions can
. c~use: ~ . , feature only ,a ' few mete~s fro~ " the vehicie .,;.to be
' . I. · ·· i
obscured, and thuS",cau~e ,the pilot . to miss ; the intended work ,
zone .
One oth~r: ,?oric~rn '~~re~~ed with the present
navigation compasses 1.s that they are effected by
surrounding structures (ie . drilling platform) and as a
result give erroneous readi~gs. The position of the vehicle 0
whi~e maneuvering around such structures must be carefully
monitored to , avoid accidental entanglement I' or severing of
the umbilical. Therefore, . some me~ns of providing relative
position data for the pilot must be devised.
1.4.2 . CUrrent Research
A . great deal of r~search is now underway in an
attempt to n~gate .many or the problems 'di s cus s ed above. As
has already been explained, the progress of testing ' and
.developing new concepts and innovations is slow' due t? the '
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demand on the operator to prov ide reliabl'e and uninterrupted
serv ice . The f ollowi ng section wi ll discuss some of the
ma i.,'Pr areas of research being investigated and describe
th,~lr PosS£~le impact on the futut.:e of ROVs .
1. 4 .2 .1. Umbilical Cord
Many projects a re underway attempting t o
either eliminate , or reduce the s i ze of, . the umbl;l.lcal cord.
The concept 'o f the, free-swimming, unte~hered ROV is an
attraotive goal within the i ndustry , however , there -are
s t i l l some major technolo~ical ad vances to be mad~ before
this tecomes a -r ea l i t y .
The lIlost s i gnif i c ant diff iculty to be ov e r come in
achieving une : untethQred ROV i s to establ ish a system o f
, communi c a t i on between t he vehicle and the control station.
Researches a r e attempting to develop a , transmission s ystem
to pass t he control c ommands and video/data inf ormat i on
through sea water •. Thus far ,t he most effective lllean~ devised
i s an acoustic link 4• The diffiCUlty with ' t h is system is
t ha t it ha s an extremely slow rate of i n f orma tion trans t e r ,
and t he refore t h e t ransmission o f co ntinuous 'v i de o da t a 'f e
not possible •
. A _fur t her problem encountered wi t h t he acoustic
link .Le . t he high po wer re~irement . An unt,ethered ve hicle
_mus t 'hav e an on-board pow~r su pp ly and the p9.'t;Pr need of t h e
acoustic system wi ll require a large -s torage capaoity tor
".
batteries . Furthet1llore the power drain from this sy stem
increases ,!", l t h distance . thus l"imiting the range o f the un i t .
Soni c interfer'ence i s one other hu rdle that must
be dealt with in the acoustic tether s ystem. Boundarie s and
structures cause sound waves to bounce a round thus reducing
the quality of the ,,!, i gna l.
Other methods being i nvestigated to replace a
physical tether are radio signal s and blue-green l as ers 4 •
These techniques are only in. the primary development stage s
and sigJ;'l i tic ant technological breakthroughs ·' will be ne eded .
to see t hese in operation~
Although t.he ulti mat e goal is to -remove . the
physical tethQr,resQarchers are still concerned with
i mpr oving the cab lE! t ether. Primarily, the aim. of this work
i s to reduce the drag c au se d by the cable s ys t em. The
limiting fa7'tor in this effort i s the d i amet e r of cable
required for the transmission of power t o _the ROV. The"
transmission of c·ontrol data and v i d e o/ da t a represents a
much smaller perceritage o f the t~ther cross s e c t i on .
Some success has been achieved in reducing the
control and data ~ran~mission requirements by using
mul t1plexing systems that · allow tllese signals ' to share
t ,ransmission lines~ ' Work is also being conducted in ' using '"
,
fibre op,tics for these eignals :
One ', o.ther . ~spect of _the tether that is being
1nveB~igated is that of improv ing the strength and
14.
durability of the c able . This is being done with special
protective coatings and with the use of new plastic and
carbon fibre products.
1.4.2.2. Navigationlny systems are being developed with the intent
on i mproving the navigational po~itionlng of the ROV ,a nd
using these syeeeas to assist the pilottg control, systelll.
The most effective methods fcir pQsiti~'ning and global
mapping have ~een inertial and acoustic navigation methods.
projects combining ; these two systems to provide a . hybrId
system capable of navigating along an open sea bed as well
as within a ' d r i l l i ng structure are being tested and
installed in some of the advanced R.OVs available today.
The Heriot-Watt university (Scotland) is
conducting a research program involved with the development
of a computer system to control th~ heading, depth, and
height of the ROV9,lO,11 . This system, ~hen completed, will
.<"
allow the pilot · to enter into a computer terminal the
heading' and the 'h e i ght / dept h that ne wishes the ROV to
maintain. The computer would then control the ' '(ehicle
thrust~r system allowing the pilot to concentrate on tho
observational ,a nd instrumentation control of the vehicle .
computer intervention in the control loop is aleo
being considered for producing a system of supervisory




allow the operator to instruct the computer to position the
\
vehicle in a particular location and also .specify . control
commands for manipulator movement. The system is intended to
coordina~e the . ROV and manipulator mov~ents allowing the
ROV to perform manipulat~on tasks in the mid-water range
using the ,v eh i c l e thruster system for the required torque to
counter balante the manipulator torque .
Supervisory control al'so has the potentilll of
De1ng 'a pplie d in the observational tasks as welL Thomas B.
Sheridan4, the le;dirig deve:roper ot ' thi~ system, suggests
/ ~at the computer CO~ld be ~ lised to interpret m\lch of the
data received from the - ROV into graphic imagE!' displays .
'I'hen, if ' the c~mpu~an be developed with SUfficient
pattern recognition capabilit~, the pilot could instruct the
systom to follow a particular specimen (Je , fish) and the ,
computer assumes full control of the ROV.
1.4.2.3. Viewing System .
\.. _ . The goal of research- ,and developmen~ in the
. of viewing systems is to give the pilot the cloL\est possible
re-creation of the true " e nv i r onme nt the.. ROV is travelling '
in . T,hia would ideally mean that the ' pilot would have a
tbr~e di~ensional colour view encompassing three hundred and
sixty degrees of field.
'.Many systems are being experimented. w~th that will
provide some of these "features. Colour TV cameras are
'< , •. .. , . , ,,
': '; ' :~
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becom i '}9' adv anced and c ombi ned wit~ the ap propria te lighting ·
are able to prov i de h igh qu ality colour v ideo .
"re e dime ns iona l camera s y stems h ave be en
avai lab le for several years, howev e r , ' t he se a re ' no t
, .
s uffic iently developed to have fo und wi de ,s p r ea d. u~e . The
'm~j or set pack t o'. tbe s e ststems i s the i r"e~pense colft,p'ared t o
the convent._i~n~r t wo dimensional syste'm a nd .so~e t cee of
c lar i ty which can hardl~ be tolerated in ~h? alre ady po or
' v i s i b i lit y condj,tions p resent- in the sea wa ter .,
Work is als Ci! be ing c a r r i ed ou t t o i mpr ove th~
clarit y 9£ ' t~~ video "p i c t ure recei~ed ~rom the ROV. The
major i nhibitor to the picture c larity as well a s the r a nge
of vie.... · is the . presence of back- s catter o~ ' light f r C!m
' s us pended pa r t i c les in the water. This p I;ob lem i s being
overcom~ throug h t h e use of' l ow-light c amer a s and, the- .
care,fu l positioni ng o f the ' light e within' the ROV structure
in order ' t o r educ e t h e r eflection 9.
Clar i ty is als o being improved by r e search ers
U~ing l a s er- .Bc a n techniques of picture en hancem·ent 8 • Thi's
, ~echnique combines the c onvent i ona l syst~m on- boa r d t he 'ROV
wi t h l a s e r - s ca n equipment 'on tltb surface . The ov erall s ys tem
~ill be ; 'c apab l e o f pr~vidin~ a 180 degree field ~t v iew with
. I •
a window of ,e nha n ce d v iew ' Buperimpqssd wi t h i n.
Fi na l ly" t h e v i ewi ng ' s ystems are being'·. de veloped
with the use- ot the compu t er t o interp~et da ta from the ROV




Thi s resea rch i s a part o f t he work b e i ng do ne wi th
s upervisory c on t rol s ystems a~ d iscussed in ,the section o n
nav igation .
' 1 . 4 . 2. 4 . Manip ulators
A l a r g e percentage of t h e research a nd d evelo pme nt
that i s bei~g c o qducted on ROVs i s c oncer ned with the
., .
i1~provement of th~ ROVe ability to p e r f o rm manipu lative
tas ks, _ In o r d e r t or the ROV t o ' become s uccessfu l as a
repla c ement f or diving o r ma nn e d submers ibles i t must he
a b l e t o perf~rio .th~ sa~e t u nctlon s · tha t these o ths7" s ystems
can . Manipulators ar~. ~ ava l 1ab~e that h a;v e up to Beven
mov ement ,f u nc t i o ns , a s w,elf ~ a , }"id~ va.~ietY . of tOOl . ~nd
grl pmechanlsms s uited tor Ji l t.erent work t a s ks . oevelopment
of these "'unlts is ". pri marily' cOJ!cer ned with -'",the . op e rators '
control system ' , a nd the capaci t y/ range of t he manipu lators.
. Method s o f con trol for the ma n ljUl a t o r are "'\80
. important f , atures being i nv est i g a ted . At !i-ese~t there a~e
two g eneral meth od s ' o f p ilot con t r o l ""b ,e i n g u s ed . One ~t!J0d:
, ..J. s that of the mast e r/slave unit and -t h e Qther me thod of
co~trQI . being used and f ; rther deVelOP'~~, is that o f
me c h a nIca l.con t r?IS s uch as j oys t ick.s , s witches , an d kn ob s.
I mprovements 'o n . b oth "t h e s e s y e t ems a re being
tested_wi~h the hope at d e veLoping a tactile forc~ f e ed bac~
system of control . This system would "provide ~echanica l
resistanc"e to the pilots control ~ovements i n r~sponBe to
true r e sis t a n c e encountered by the manipu l ator . Wh e n t h is
system o f" control becomes av~ilable t he c apability ot: the
pilot t o s e'n a e the touch of the ma n i p u lat o r wil l rede f ine
the wo r k c a p a b i l i t i e s o f t h e manipu lator equ ipped ROV.
1. 4 • 3 . Fu tur e Trends
The future de velopment ofi t h e ROV 1s Ifpparent trom
the res e ",rch that is now underway . The i ndustry is striving
to produce a rel i able . unit with t .he abi lity t6 pe rt:o rm
,,- ~:::::~ .any e a s k th~t < a di~er or mCln!'ed SUbmrSible co n "-
THe wO_~b_eing c orr ied ou t to~ay "woUl~ndicate •
that the ideal Rl' ~f the: :future wi ll- b e unteth~red, • . fre~i~q_ • r
~he un i t f rom t he l i mi t ati on o t: a phys~cal link wi t h the
- .
a u r:face . The recent deve lopment of , some a uton omous
underwater vehicles that ' . r e qui, r e no co~unication between
the mother ship and the unit , b ut ' instead are prepro grammed
to perform a particular! ' fun~tion and the~ " retu~n to the
s u p p ort veeee j , is a positive s t e p in th'e directlo~ t o t he
realization o f t lle untet~ered ROV.
One other d ev elop ment t rend that i s expected t o
continue is t h a't of co~ining p.he ,op e r a t i o n ot: the ROV' wi t h
divi ng' teams a nd/or man ned s Ubmersibles . The use ot: t h e
Alvin/Jason Jr. t e am ot · submers ible and ROV fo r " t h e
observation of the Tit ani c in 1 9 8 6 1 2 • i "s a prime example S t:
". the po t ent ia l these , s yp tems h av e .
,... ."
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1 . 5. Summary
ThE;! recent attention that the s ubmer s i b l e ha s
r e c e i v ed due to 'd i s c ov e r i e s like the Titanic a nd the
recovery of the black box f rom the Air I nd i a 741 1986 ha s
given the industry the opportunity to display t h e extent at
expertise that t h i s field has obta ined in only a short
period of existence. The deveiopment of "sUbmersible systems
tor both manned a~d unmanned commerc!'a l operation has been
go ing on for less than thirty years, yet the t e chnolog! c ai
advancements this industry" has lichieveq in t ha t time period
are exceptional. The use of these systems as a i n tegrate
tool i n the functi~n of oil and gas drhlingand r e c ove ry
\ , -~
· operat:ions has been a major ' contributor to t h i s r ap i d
eevenceeene ~f teehn~loqy. . \
The var1ou~ t~~~ a nd ope rational t as ks ttfat t he s e
units are being desiQned to perform attest t o how essential,
. .
.. to offshore deVe lopment sUbmersibles have be cp me . If science
· and i ndustry hope to learn how t o fully utilize <he sea as . a
resource, the submersible i s going to be an important tool
for discovery. The extreme depths ' and conditions . tha t t he
· va st majority of the sea floor lies 'Wi thi n p os e s .s i ? n i f i ca nt
~itficulties fO~ m. an -~o res~ar~.h thes_e areas.. ~he ..uee of the _
SUbme r s ible , especially _ t h e r emote op~rat d und e rwat er
. '




o f investigat ing these re910ns a r e
The ROV i s t h e l oq i c al pro g r e s sion from €he ma nned
un i t. These uni ts a re fa r supe r io r concerni ng depth a nd dive
du ra tion c ap a b i lity. s u rfa ce sup p o r t r equirements.
m~bilization a nd 'log i s t i c p l ann ing ne e d s ', an d the s i ze ot'
crew requ ire d . Th e ROV also h a s 'l:h e d i stinc t advant a g e o f
be i ng expendable i n the c ase o f a n emergency .
A~ t his i nd':ls try con tinues to qro,", ma ny i ndustries
that use thes e un i t s and those indu~tries that contrl~ute to
thei r deve lopment will become I n c r e a sin9'ly ' awa r e ' of : t h e
unique co nd itions o r oper ation and requirements f or design
t he ROV i s Sub jec, t o . In order fo r . the de velop'ment of t he '
, ROV to c ontiL nue , i n the s uccessfu l manner ~t has, it is
essential . that not' o!' ).Y the rnanUfa~turer/operators of e ne ee
units underst'and the fundamenta~/principles t he ' veh icl e ' is '
sUbje~t to ; but also t~at t ho s e industries empl oying the ROV
be aWd.re o f ' thes e principlell alao . If bot h these groups are
aware of t h e limitations a nd ca pa 1:?ll i t i e s ~f . t he ROV an
e f fec t iv e communicat ion Of" requir~mente and' expectation~ can
exist be t wee n them thus allowing fo r t he present s t andard of
. _ . !
r e sea:z;c h and development in th~ ROV t o tie maintained .
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1 . NUl'Derica~ Solution Method
The purpose of this a p p end i x is to give an
e xp lanat ion o f the Runge-Kutta nume r i c a l integration method
used in the computer s i mul a t i on within t his thesis . Th e
nu meric a l inteqration i s do ne i n the s ubroutine DES wh i c h is
a n adaptation of C.W . Gears subroutine ~SUbl.
pr~ralll uses a Runge-Kutta solut.1on methOdJ using
doubling to" control the error range .
This
step
1. 1 • .Choice o f Method
. The Runge-Kutta. method is ~ one-step ':~c:!: J, U~ion
technique. Th is means that the method 'u s es data from one
previous step t o s olve the derivatives for th~ next solutIon
increme nt . other metho d s , known ·a s multi-step !D8 t hod s , Use
d a t a from seve r a l previous data points to solve the
"de r i v a t i ve s . MUlti-step methods are co mmo n l y mo r e accurate,
however they require that the · d erivatives be continuous over
the range o f the s olut ion f ie l d . I n the c ase o f . the ROV the
derivatives can not. be con sidered to be con tinuous due to
the arbitrary f luctuation of the v e hi c l e thruBte~8 .
Therefore a one-step method must be used .
The"choice of the Runge-Kutta method as ,appose~ to
a Euler method or higher order Taylor expansion method, 1.
a s a r esult o f there only be1ng the "d r s t order, derivatives
.)
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available . The hig her order derivatives requl:ed for the
EUler and Tay lor methods are not ava ilable and t her e f o r e
t hese methods are no t suitable.
Within the a pplication of the ROV motion
derivat ives the Runge-F:utta method is being u s ed to solve an
initial "alue prob lem at each t i me i ncrement . Th i s means
tha t at each t i me i ncrement the p rogram is using the present
va l ues o f the derivatives to 'predict the derivat ive va lues
and so l u tions fo r t h e future time point ',
1 .2 . Method
The Runqe-Kutta t echn i qu e use.~ .is ca lled t h e
c lassical fou r th ,order Run,ge-Kutta 'methoih---.:.rhe-derivat-ion
of t hi s methpd is available in many math and engineeri ng
text liS - a graphical d e r ivat i on as . in Ra~nv1l1e and Bedient 2,
analytical derivation as i n Gear 1 or Chapra and
canale3•




- present time po int
k l - l(x.", ,Ya )




k, ! Ix" + 1/2h, Y" + 1/2hk.J) ...
k. ! Ix" +h , Yn + hk 3 ) ...
and
. ! IX; y l r a .ey '
with y as the d ependenl va r i abl e and x as the i nde pendent
var i abl e .
In the application of this .met ho d t o the ROV
problem, the independent va r i abl e is t i me It) and the . tll~hod
i s applied t~ simultaneously s olve the system of aquatians .
where the functions · f ar e the motion derivatives f or the
ROV.
1.3 . Application
upon each call of' the DES subroutine the computer
uses the Runge -Kutta met ho d to obtain a solution ~o t h e
derivatives at the desired p oi nt , once by using a f ull t ime .
step : -h to obtain yl, and then t wi ce using two half time
steps h/ 2 to obtain y3 . This method is referred t o as· a
double step method and allows for t h e t runcation error to be
es t i mat ed and elimina te' from the fina l result •
.... - .<' I , ' _
C.W. Gear u s e8 t h e fol lowing scaling form u l ae t o
eliminate the estimated 'truncatipn error:
~'. ' ~ , \ "
y - «(32 x y3 ) - y l ) / 31 • • 7
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The doubl~ step method can, a lso be used to control the error
limit . This 1s done t h r ough the use of a scaled error term
E~X. This term is evaluated at each time i ncrement as the
maximum vatue o f either the previous time increments ERRMAX
value or the va l u e of:





max value of YMAX, yl , y2 , y3
error constant (input par ame t er )
It the va lue of ERRMAX exceeds 1, the trun~ation error
exceeds ...:.t he - pr e s c ribe d .- l i mi t - and ··,the --t- i me-· step-must--be.- O-" - "-"
reduced in order to ma i nt ain reasonable erro-/ bounds.
I n the c:omputer program the ERRMAX v a l ue at each
time step is out put to t h e computer terminal where t h e
operator can maintain a v! s ua{ check on the error. ~his is ' a
modification to Gea r's sub r ou tine diffsub where the ERRMAX
term i s monitored internally and t h e time step s ize varied
to maintain t he e r ror bounds . The modification was found to
be necessary because t h e sim ulation is i ntended to have the
th:uster inputs r ead a t prescribed intervals and ' ~us the
time . s t ep must r emain constant.
1. 4 . Error propagation
I n ,t he case o f ini t ial ~aluel proble1l:"s the accuracy
o f . the initial v alues used is important contribu tor
163
the accu r acy of t he solution.
r
In this application, the
initial values are from the previous time increment and thus
any error in truncation and round-off occurring in the
solution method is carried through-out the simulation
period. The size and growth of thiEt- error can only be
obtained by mea~s of comparing the computer program results
with the true path of the veh(Cls subject to the same
thruster and environmental influenbes . This comptrison would
allow for a full evaluation of the solution method and the
appropriate time increment to be used .
2. Summary ;-
- - - -.-.--;- - -.-~-Thi;- apP-~~~~-~haB '" ~~tlined t~~ - ~~~-;i~~
i nt e g r at i on method used to solve the ROV motion derivatives
withIn the simulation program developed in this thesis.
The justification for the use of this method has
bee~ stated and the method application explained. The vunge,,:
Kutta me.thod has been derived within this appendix because
of the availability of this derivation in many engineering
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1 C CONTROL PROGRAM
2 C THIS IS THE CONTROL PROGRAM FOR THE RCV-225
3 C MOTION HODEL~ THE PROGRAM USES A SERIES OF •
4 C SUBROUTINES TO READ THE THRUSTER DATA,
5 C EVALUATE THE MOTION CHARACTERISTICS
5.1 C AND OUTPUT THE POSTION VECTORS I N SET TIME
5. 2 . C INT ERVALS. .
· 6 $DEBUG
7 IMPLICIT REAL*S (A-H,H,O- Z)
8 DIMENSION ___
I U(15) , DU ( 15 ) ,UMAX(1 5 ) ,VNeJ) , VX(3) ,T XP) , FX0(..3),
, SX(3) •
• COMMON/TlfRUST/FT (J) ,8T(3 ) ,R(3 , J ) , 5U (3) .
INITIALIZE THE SYSTEM
' T t - O. O '
EPs -a .OOI






00 5 1 ""1,3
FX(I) -O.O
YN(I)=O. ~




DO 10 I -l ,N ."/
U(I) -O .O .
DU(ll-O .O
.10 UMAX(I)-l ,'9
O~EN DATA FILE AND WRITE FILE
OPEN(I, FILE'" B:~HRUST.DAT')
OPEN(2, FlLE"'B :POS.DAT ')
READ THE SEA CURRENT VALUES FROM THE
B: THRUST. OAT FILE •
READ(l,50) (5U(I) ,1"1 , 3)
50 FORMAT(lX,JEI0 .J)
START MOTION SIMULATIO N
75 H"2.0
T-O .O
11 ·~ (H·t~ , N
CALL DATAREAD(F'l',MT,Q)
IF(Q.LT.O)GOTO 90
CALL FCN(N ,T,U,DU) , .
CALL DES(N,T,U,DU,H,HKIN,EPS ,
























. . . .
, ',: ,'.' ..lr,\.: :~~-i> ..~ '. -.:::to :~l s., j':." , ,! ~ , '~ .. .' • .: , .;-:
1 6 8
46 KF""KFLAG .
47 IF (E RRMAX. GT . l. O) KP- - l
4 8 WRI TE {'I', 1 49) H, ERRMAX, KF
49 1 4 9 ' FORMAT{lX ,2E1 5 . 6, 15)
50 WRITE C"·, 150) (FT(J) ,J"l , 3), <M1(K) ,K=1 ,3 )
5 1 ' 1 5 0 "FORMAT ( l X, 3E15 . 6 , l X, 3E15 . 6 ) .
52 C FIND NEW ROTATION TENSOR
53 DO 1 5 1- 1 , 3 '
54 15 VN( I ).U( I +6)
5 5 CALL ROT (VN,R)
56 C CALCULATE· THE NEW POSITION VECTOR
5 7 ' DO 20 1-1,3 "
·C: 20~m:m~'2)
60 C TRANSFORM VX ~INTO SPACE FIXE D COORDI NATES
61 CALL TRAV( VX, FX)
6 2 , DO 2S I-l ~ 3 .
6 3 2 5 ;TX( I ) " SX (I ) + FX ( I )
64 <TI-TI+H
6 5 C OUTPUT THE POSITION DATA TO PaS FILE
66 WRITE(2, 1 05 ) T I . •
67 WRI TE(2, 11 0) (TX(J ) ,J=l,) , (W(.I() , K- I , 3 )
'68 1 0 5 FORMAT(FlO. 2 ) '.




















~~:O~~~:~~~~~~~DSI~ 'THE Tf{~USTER :I NPUTS
::~~~~EB~~~J:g~~~~~:.r~~~ TESTIN~ RUN.
IMPLICIT , REAL.8 (A-H,M,O-Z) ' • .
DIMENSION DF'l'(3) , DMT( 3 ).•TH(4) .
READ ( 1, 100) Q.(TH (Jl.. J-l.~)
100 FORMAT(lX,5F4 .1)
DFT(1) -(TH(1)+TH(2» *2 .5
DFT(2) -(TH(4)-TH(3» *2 .S*COS(O .5236 ) .
DFT(3)-(TH(3)+TH(4» *2 .5•.S I N{O. S2 36 )
DMT(l) -O.O '
.. DMTC,2)-O .O

























1 C SUB.R0UTINE FCN '.
2 C THIS PROGRAM EVAWATES ' THE MOTZON EQUATIONS
3 C FOR THE SPECIFIC CASE, OF THE RCV- 225 . THESE
4 C EQUATIONS INCWDE THE SEA CURRENT AND THE
~ C ~~~g~~~~CF~(N~~~~~~~~-:
7 .$DEBUG " .
8 IMPLICIT REAL*S (A-H ,M, O- Z)
9 DIME NSION FU(15 )',FOQ( 1 5) , CO (3) , RE Y(J )" F H(3 )
10 COMMON/THRUST/FT(3) , MT (J ) ,R(3 , 3) ,8U(3 )
11 C DEFINE THE CONSTANTS '
12 C- GRAVITY CONSTANT
1 3 G-9.806
1 4 C WATER DENSITY AT 5 DEG. CELCI US
1 5 DEN"lOOO. O
1 6 C WATER VI SCOSI TY AT 5 DEG. CELCI US
17 VI S-1. 5 19 E-=Ej
1 8 C BODY, CONSTANT S :
19 C RADI,US OF BODY
2 0 RAD-O.2697
21 C BODY DIAMETER
22 DI A-2 .0"RAD
2 a' C BODY VOLUME '. _
24 VOL'=o ( 4 . 0/3 . 0}" (RADU3) "'3 . 1 4
2 5 C BODY 'PROJECTED AREA •
2 6 A-(RAO**2)*3.14 ·
27 C BODY MASS
2.8 K- 82. 0 ,
29 C TOTAL MASS- M+ADDED MASs e OEFF ',
; ~ g .:~,E~~S;J~EN.VOL.O .5) "'
-3.2 AM-M+ (DEN*VOL*O.5)
33 C PRODUCTS OF · INE RTIA FOR BODY
i4 . X~·(2.0/5 . 0)*M.*RAD"'2
. .35 C ·' · . . DETERMINE THE DRAG COEFFICIENTS
. ~ ~ . ~';~If:~~s(.Ftf(';i,3{)*DIA/VIS '.
38 I F' (REY(I) . EQ. O. O) GOTO 5 .. I
~~ I~~~rl~t~~~~(~~THEN
41 · ELSEIF(REY(I) . LT. O. 1 ) 'l'HEN
4 2 ' CD(I) .. 245 .
013 ELSEIF(REY(I) .LT.l. O) THEN
44 CD(I) -28.0 .
:: E~~ir!~~(I); I!T .)O . O )·TH~
47 ELSEIF(REY(I) . LT . l 0 0 . 0 ) THEN
:: . E~~~~7~~(I).Iir .100·O.O)'l'HEN
50 " CD( I ) - O. " "" r
51 ' BLsBIF(REY(I) .LT.10000~'O)THEN
• ~ ~ f . , . ..
. :.1"': :
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5 2 CD (I) "'O .42 .'
53 ELSEIF(REll (I).LT.lOOOOO. O)THE N
5 4 CD(I) -O .49
55 ELSE
56 CD(I) -O .14
57 ENOU
58 5 CONTINUE
5 9 C FI.NO BOUYANTFORG,E' .
60 FfH -(DEN*VOL-M) *G
61 DO 1 0 1-],. , 3
~; C 10 ~~~J~'i~:F~;tON DERIVATI VES
64 FDU(l) -FU C4) ' .
,65 FOU (2 ) -FO (S )
66 FDU(3) -FU ( 6) ·
6 7
FDU( 4 ) - ( (AM*FU( 5) "FO(1 2 ) )-CO(1) *OEN*A*OABS(FU (4 » "ru (4) to . 5+
68 ' FT ( l ) + FH ( l ) }/AM
6 9
FOU ( 5) -( ( -AM*FU(4 ) *riI(;12) ) '-E15(2 )*DEN*AllDABS(FU(5 » "roeS) •
70 ' * 0 . 5+ FT( 2 )+FH (2) ) /AM
7 1
FDU(6 )" ( -CD(3) *OEN*A*OABS (FU( 6 » " FU( 6) *0 . 5+FT( 3) +FH(3) ) l AM
72 FDU (7 )-FU (lO)
7 3- r DU (8)-FU (1l)
. 74 FDU( 9) -FU(12)
1 5 FOU,(10)-0. 0
76 FOU(l1) -O ,O of
77 FDUJ(12) -(M'r(3) / XP)
7 9 ------. FOU(13),:5U( 1 )




• 82 sou rce Lines
.. j
....




1 C SUBROUTINE DES
~ ~ .:isR:~~~=~ ~:~~~:;Ig:~_~U:~~S~~~C:
4 C THE ESTIMATED ERROR TO INSURE IT IS WITHIN
5 C THE SPECIFIE,O" LIMIT (EPS) . "
6 • -. S U "B R 0 U ·T IN E
DES (N,T, Y, YP,H,HMIN , EPS; YMAX, ERRMAX,
" 7 II KFLAG,JSTART)
8 $DEBUG
. 9 IMPLICIT REAL.S ,(A-H,M, O-Z)
1 0 , DIMENSI ON
YSA(l ~ ) , YS~(15) ,-Y( 15) , YHAX(~5), YPl ( lS!I n(15) ,
Y2 (15), Y~5~ ,_YJO.S) ,ERROR(lS), YP(15) ,A Z(15j ,ERR(lS)
12 COMMON/THRUST /FT(3) , MT ( 3 ) , R ( 3 , 3 ) ,SU(3)
13 C NC::~~E~E STAAT PERAMETER TO SEE ~"F THIS IS A
14 IF(JSTART.LT .O ) GOTO 5
15 C SAVE INTIAL VAWE S OF Y.
1 6 " 00 "10 I - l ,N
1 7 YSA( I )-Y(I )
18 YSAM(I) - YMAX(I)
19 10 CONTINUE
20 ' GOTO 15
21 5 " DO 1 -I-l , N
22 Y(l) - YSA(I)
23 YMAX( I) -YSAM(I)
"24 1 , CONTI NUE
2 5 ' GOTO 20
26 15 c;:.ALL FCN(N,T,Y,YP1) ,
27 20 KFLAG-l
28 2SA-T+H
2 9 , HHALF-H lIIO .500 , .
30 "CALL RK(N , T ,YSA,YP1,H ,Y l)
31 CALL. RK(N , T ,YSA,YP1 ,HHALF ,Y2)"
32 T2- 'l'+HHALF
~ ~ g:~" , '~~~Ti~y~~~~~~HALF , Y3)
35 'ERRMAX- O. O
/ 36 C FIN D ,YHAX AND ' ERROR AND ERRMAX
37 DO -3 0 I -l,N " ,
38 Al -DABS (Yl (I» "
39 A2-DABS (Y2(I»
4 0 A3-DA BS(Y3 ( I »
41 YMAX ( I ) - DHAX1 (YMAX (I ) , Al, A2 , A3 )
. 4 2 '2 (1 ) " ( Y3 (1 )-Y1( 1 » / 31. 0 0
4 3 , ERROR(I) -DABS(AZ(I »
44 A4- YMAX ( I ) *EPS "
4 ' ERR(I)-ERROR( I)/A4 ",
46 ERRMAX-DMAX l (ERRKAX,ERR(~) )
47 30 CONTINUE "
\
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48 C USE ESTIMATED ERROR TO CORRECT THE VALUE OF Y
4 9 DO 35 I --l, N
50 ) Y( I ) -(32 .00*YJ( I ) -Yl( I» /Jl.OO










"," ..'." -~ " .-
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1 C SU&ROUTINE RK -
2 C THIS SUBROUTINE' CARRIES OUT ONE STEP OF
3 C : A CLASSICAL FOURTH ORDER RUNGE-KUTTA
INTEGRATION . ".
4 SUBROUTIN E RK(N,T ,Ry', RYP, H,RYH)
5 $DEBUG . .. . .
6 IMPLICIT REAL*8 (A':'H,M"O-Z)
7 . DI HEN S 'I a N
RY(IS) ,RYP(15) ,RYH( 15 ) ,R 'l2 (1 5) ,R YK2 (15),
. 8 # RY3 (15) , RYK3(15) , RY4 (I S ) , R'l K4 ( 15 )




13 DO 5 I -l ,N
14 RY2(I) -RY(I)+(HHALF*RYP(I»
15 . CALL FCN( N,THALF ,RY 2, RYK2)
16 DO 10 I -l,N
17 10 RY3(I) -RY{I)+(HHALF.~YK2(I»
18 CALL- FCN (N,THALF,RY3 ,RYK3)
19 DO 15 I -1,N .
20 15 RY4(1) -RY(I)+(H*RYK3(I»
21 CALL FCN(N,TH,RY4,RYK4)
2 2 ' DO 20 I -1 ,N
1 2 3 2
RYH(I) -RY(I )+(H*(RYP(I )+2*RYK2 (i) +2 *RYK3 (I) +RYK4(I» ) /6. 00
24 RETURN
25 lilJD


























R(2 ,l) ·OSIN(RVN(l» .OSIN (RVN(2) -ncos (RVN(3»
'+DSIN(RVN(3»*OCOS(RVN(l» ,
· R( 2 . 2)--OSIN(RVN(1» *DSIN '(RVN(2» *DSIN(RVN{3»)
# +OCOS(RVN(1»*OCOS(RVN(3»
R(2,J) --DSIN(RVN(1» f1DCOS(RVN (2) )
R(3, 1) ·-DSIN(RVN(2» *OCOS (RVN (1) ) *OCOS(RVN(J»
t +DSIN(RVN(l»*DSIN(RVN(3»
R(3 ,2) ·OSIN(RVN(2» *OSIN(RVN(3».DCOS(RVN(l·»
# +OSI N(RVN(l»*DCOS(RVN(3»




~ i ,' ; :: '.,
• 176
1 C SUBROUTINE TRAV
2 C THIS PROGRAM TRANSFORM A VECTOR IN THE BODY
3 . C FIXE~RDINATE REFERENCE FRAME TO 1HJ: SPACE
4 .C FIXED REFERENCE. FRAME. I ,
5 SUBROUTINE tRA,V(TVX,TFX )
6 IMPLICIT REAL*8 (A- H,M,O-Z)
7 DlKE~SION ,TVX( 3 j ,TFX(3) .
8 COMMON/THRU5T/FT(3) , MT ( 3 ) ,R(3, 3) , 5U (3)
9 N.. 3
10 DO 5 I - l , N
11 TFX(t) -O .O
1 2 DO 10 t"l ,N
13 DO 15 J -l ,N
14 1 5 TFX(I)o:TFX(I)+R(I ,JJ*TVX(J)
















position data t ile s f or each sampl e case .
, -I
"
~'-i1. , / :; .s. ,. .;.'., . ·i ; "": ·' ~ '. ·, '
;/
;:" .: , "
I ·
. 17 9
•..~'~ -'. , .Format :
Time
Xl X2 X3 .W1 W2 W3
(X va l ues i n met e rs , Wva l ues in r adia ns )
.2.00
. 20 94 2 4E- oi
".
• 000000£+00 • 00000 0£ +00
• 0 00000£+00 • OOO~OOE+OO . 00 00 00 £ + 0 0
4 .00
-,
. 0 00 0 0 0£ +0 0 .OOOOOOE+OO . 83 04 9 3E- Ol
.OOOOOOE+ QO . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . 000 0 0 0£ + 0 0
6 .00
. 0 0 0 0 00 £ +00 • 000000£+00 . 18 40 1 5E+ OO .
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0
"S . OO
. OQOOOOF;+ o O .000000£+0 0 . 32 0 443£+ 0 0
. 0 00 0 0 0£ +00 .000000£+ 00 .000 0 0 0£+ 0 0
10.00
. 0 0 00 0 0£ +0 0 ~ 00 00 00 £+00 . 4 88 22 5E+ 0 0
.•
• 000°9°£+00 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . OOOOOOE + OO
1 2 . 0 0
. 0 0 0 00 0 £+0"0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . . 6 8 2 9 5 2 £ + 0 0
• 000000£+00 .OOOOOOE+OO . 00 000 0£ + 0 0 ,
14 .00
. OOOOOOE+OO . 0 00 00 0£+ 00 . 9 0 0274E+0 0
.OOOOOO E+O O . 0 0.0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £+ 0 0
16 .00
. 0 00 0 0 0 £+0 0 . 0 00 0 0 0 £+00 • U3615E+Ol
. OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE +OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
_ 18 . 00
.OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . 1 3 8 7 0 2 E+ Ol
•OOOOOOE+~ O . OOOOOQE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO·
20 .00
. OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO • 164983E+Ol
. OOOOOOE+ OO .OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+OO
22 . 0 0
. OOOOOOE+ OO . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 • 1 9 2 2 0 5E+ Ol
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ +0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . OOOOOOE+ OO
24.00 ,
. OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO .220161 E+O l
. OOOOOOE+ OO -.OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO c.26-. 00
;J • 'OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+OO .248687£+01
..,
.O OOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+O O
:I 28 . 00
f \ .OOOOOOE+ OO . oooooon oo .277653E'+01, .OOOOOOE+ OO .OOOOO OE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO ·30. 0 0
"
.
t · . OOOOOOE +OO . OOOOOOE+ OO • ~~69 58E+O l...
.··[ r ,.'. .. ( 1:.\,~.!; . /.;
·;:,;.: .A·j , . : .. '/ .'
' :". ' . :.<'~' -.::",:,. · ~ i:.:. L· , ~..~:.·· :·






. OOOOOOE+ OO .000000 £ +00
32 .00
. 0 000 0 0 £+ 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £+ 0 0 . 3 3 6 5 2 1 £ + 0 1
.000000£ +00 . 00 0 0 0 0£+0 0 . 0 000 00£ +0 0
34 . 00 : r " ',' , );,OOOOObE+ OO . 00 00 0 0£+0 0 . 3 662 82£ +01 I·
: OOOOOOE+OQ .00 0 0 00 £+0 0 .000000£+ 00 . l
3 6 . 0 0
. 000 0 0 0£ +00
. OOOOOOEt O'?-.. .396195£ +01
.000000£+0 0 . • 000000 £+0 0
. 0 00 0 0 0 £ +00
38. 00
. 0 00 0 00 £+00 . 0 0 00 0 0 £+0 0 . 42 622 2£ +0 1
. 0 00 00 0£ +00 . 00 0 0 0 0£ +.0 6 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0
40 .00 ,
. 0 00 00 0 £+00 . 0 00 0 0 0 £+00 .456 337£+01
. OOOOOOE+OO .000000£+00 .000000£+00
42:.00
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ +0 0 .000 0 0 0 £+ 00 . 4 8 6 5 1 9 £ +0 1
, . 0 00 0 0 0£+0 0 . OOOOOOEtO O. . 0 0000 0£ + 00
.,-
. 44 .00
. 0 00 0 00 £ +0 0 . OpOOOOEt OO . 5 J:675 1£ +0 1
. 0 00 00 0 £+00 ;000000 £+00 . 00 00 <1 0£ +0 0
U i . OO
. 0 0 00 0 0 £ + 0 0 ~ 547 0-2 2£+ 01. 0 000 0 0:£+00
. 000000E+00-
. 0 00 9 0 0£+0 0 . OOOOOOE+OO
4S.ao
. OOOOOOE+OO \ . 0 00 0 0 0£+ 00 . 57 n 22E+ Ol <
. OOOOOOE+ OO . 00 0 0 0 0£+0 0
. OPOO. OO50 ,.00
. OOOOOOE+OO
. OOOOOOE+OO . 60 76 0 1
,. . OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOQOE+OO . OOOOOOE+OO52 . 00
. 0 00 0 b OE+0 0. 000 0 0 0EtOO . 6 3798 4 E+ 0 1
:", • OOOOOOE+OO .000000 E+0 0 • O ~OOQOE+OO54.00
. 000 0 110£ +00 . 00 0 0 0 0 £+0 0 . 6 683 3 5E+0 1
. 00 0 00 0 £+00 . OOOOOOE+OO . 00 000 0 £+ 00
56 . 0 0
. 00 0000 £+ 00 . 0 0 00 0 0 £+ 0 0 . 69 869 7E+0 1
-' .~~~~~~OE+O~ .000000£+ 00 .O OOOOOE+OO
. 000 6 0 0£ +00 . OOOOOOE+OO .729066£+01
<, . OOOOOOE+OO . 00 0 0 0 0 £+0 0 ; OOOOOOE+OO
60.00




position Da ta\ Case 2 ,Format :Time
xi . ) X2 / i<J
WI . W2 W3
(X va l u e s in et.ere , W values in radians )
"',
2 .00 . < /"
- .. 102800E+Ol • OOOOOOE+OO. . 2 0 9 4 24E - Ol
. OOOOOOE+OO .OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
4 .00
'---;-2 0 5 6 0 0E + Ol . OOOOOOE+ OO .• 830493E -Ol
. OOOOOOE + OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
6 .00 ~5E+OO- . 3 0 8 40 0 E+ Ol . OOOOOOE+ OO
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
8 . 00
- .411 200E+Ol . OOOOOOE+ OO . 3 2 0 4 43E+ 0 0
,'OOOOOOE+OG • O~O O OOE+ OO . -OOOOOOE + OO ,
10 .00 :>- . 5 14 0 00E+Ol . OOOOOOE + OO . 4 8 8 2 2 5E+ OP
. OOOOOOE+OO . 00 09 0 0E+00 . OOOOOOE+ OO
1 2 . 0 0 ~952E+'o:O. ..~ . 616800E+Ol . OOOOOOE+ OO
. OOOOOOE+OO • .OOOOOOE+OO -. OOOOOOE + OO
14 .00
- .719600E+Ol , OOOOOOE+OO .90 0 2 74 E+ OO
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOd OOEt OO . OOOOOOE+-OO
16.00 '-. )- .822400E+.Ol . OOOOOOE+OO .11 3 61 5E+ 01• OOOOOOE+OO •OOOOOOE+QO~ . . OOOOOOE+ OO
1 8 . 0 0
- .925200E+0 1 •.OOOOOOE+OO • 1 38702ErO l
. OOOOOOE+ OO .'ffOOOOOE+OO .00.0000E+00
20.00 ~
- . 102800E+02. . OOOOOOE+ OO • 1 6 4 9 8 3E+ 01
. OOOOOOE +O ,OOOOOOE+OO ', OOOOOOE+ OO
22.00
.. . 113 08 0 E +0 2 :gg~g~:~g • 1 9 2 205E+ 01
.OOOOOOE+OO .OOOOOOE+OO
24 . ,00
- . 1 2 3 i 6o E +0 2 . OOOOOOE+ OO ,220a61EtOl
.OOOOOOE+OO , . OOOOOOE+ OO , OOOOOOE+ OO
26 . 00 '~· 2 4 8· 68 7Et oi
- . 1 3 3 6 4 0 E+ 0 2 . OOOOOOE+ OO
, OOOOOOE+ OO ·, OOOOOOE+OO .OOOOOOE+O O
2 8 . 0 0
, ·2 77 6 5 3E+ Ol
- •143 92 0 E+ 0 2 .OOOOOOE+OO
. OOOOOOE+QQ. . OOOOOOE+OO , 0 0 0 0 00 £+ 0 0
1.30.00 ~ .
- . 1 5 4 2 0 0 £ +0 2 • QqOOOOE+ OO , 3 0 6 9 58E +01






- .. 164480£+02 : . 000 0 00£+0 0 . 33 6 521£+ 01 .
• 0 0000 0 £ +00 .
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . 00 0 000£ +00
34 .00
·· - . 17 4 7 6 0 E+ 0 2 .000 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . 366282£+01
_ : 00 0000£+00
. 00 0 0 0 0£ +0 0 • OOOOOO~+OO
o · 36 .00 _
- .185040£+02 • : OdOOOOE+OO
. 3 9 6 19 5 E+ Ol
. 0 0 000 0£+ 00 . 00 0 0 0 0£+0 0 . 0 00 000£ + 0 0
38.00
.. ~.6/22E+Ol. - .19 5320£+02 . OOOOOOE+ OO ...
." • 000 00.0£+00 • OQ0 90 0£+00 . ' O O~OE+OO4 0 . 00 '
- . 20 56.0 0 £+02 .000000£+00 . 45 6 1E +Ol
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . cccc 01:+ 00
. -42 . 0 0
- . 215880£+0 2 . 00 0 0 00£+ 0 0 . 4 8 6 519£ + 0 1
. 0 000 0 0 £+ 00 . 00 0 0 0 0£ +0 0 .000000£+00.
~ 44 . 00 -,
- . 22 61 6 0 £+0 2
- . OOOo.OOE+OO ' . ~ 516751 £+ 0 1 "
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 • OOODOOE;t0 O~ ) 00 0000 £ +0 0'
46 .00 ·' .
\" - . 2 364 4 0 £+ 02 ' • O,OODOOE+¥lO . 54 7 022E+tH. 0 000 0 0 £+ 00 . . 00 0 0 00£+ 0 0 . OOOOOOE+ OO
48. 00
. OOOOOOE+ OO·- . 24 672 0 E+0 2 .577322E+0.
. OOOOOOE+OO ·.OOOOOOE+OO • OOOOOOE+OO '
50 . 0 0 ~OOOOOOE+OO • 60 '7645E+Ol _- . 257000E+02 -
• • OOOOOOE+OO • OOOO ~OE+OO . 00000 0£+00) 52 .00
- . 26728 0E+ 02 . 000 0 0 0£+0 0 . 637984£+01
.... . 00 00 00£+0 0 .OOOOOOE+OO . 0 0 0 0001f'+ 0 0
54 .00
- . 277560E+02 . 0 00000£+00 .66833)£+01
. 0 0 00<10 £ +00 . OOOOOOE+OO . 0 0 0 000£ + 0 0
5 6 .00
- . 2 878 4 0 E+ 02 . OOOOOOE+O_ .69 8 697 £ + 0 1
. OOOOOOE+OO . 00 0 0 0 0£+0 0 • O~OOOOE+OO
58'.00
., - . 2 981 2 0 E+ 02 . OOOO"OOE+OO . 12 9 066£ + 0 1
. 0 000 0.0 £+ 00 '. 0 00 6 00t +.o o . 0 0 0 000£ + 0 0
_4 -.6.0 .00 '
- . 3 084 0 0 £+ 02 . 000 0 00£+ 00 . . 7 5 9 440E+Ol
. OOOOOOE+OO . _. '000 0 00£+ 00 . OOOOOOE+ C?,O
...
..
~.~.. " . ' . ~ . . ; \: . , .... ~~
'93
'; '





( X, values in meters.... W values in radians)
4 2.00
. OOOOOOE + OI) '. 'OOOOOOE+OO 7 ,597304£-01
. 0 0 00 00£ +0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 ,000000£+00
4.00
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 .OOOOOOE+OO - .232742£+00
. 0 0 00 00£+ 0 0 . 0 0 00 00 £ +0 0 . OOOOOOE+ o b
6.0.0
. 0 0 00 00 £ +0 0 - .-.502897£+00
"...
• 000000£+ 00-
• 000000£+00 ;. OOciOOOEt OO . 0001'00£+00
8 . '00 ·
• 000000£+00 . ; .849j~8E+OO .,;000000£+00
.600000£+00 . 0 0 0 000 £ + 00 • lOOOOOO£+oo
LO.OO .~
.000000£+00 . OOOOOOE+ OO - . 125187E+01
. .
. 0'0 0 000 £+0 0 . OOOOOOE+OO . 00 0 00 0£ +0 0
1 2. 0 0 - • . ' \
• 158661E+00 • OOOOOOE+OO· . - .16 4 29 7£+0 1
.~ O'OOO.OOEtOO . OOOOOOE + OO • O.OOOP_Q~+OO _
14 .00
-. i 9 8 072 E+Ol '.594582£+00 .000000£+ 00
.000000£+00 •~OOOQE+ O ~ . . OOOOOOE+OO
16 ~ 00
. 12 6 9 5 7 E+ Ol . OOOOOOE+ OO - . 2279J4E+~)1
. OOOOOOE+ OO •OOOOOOE~O!=L ; . " OOOOOOE+:OO
18 .00 \
• 2IB528E+O l • OOOOOOE+OO · - .25 4 8 2 0 E+Ol
. OOOOOOE:+ OO . OOOOOOE + OO • OO OB~OE+O:Q
20.00
. 3 2 9 l 3 8 E+ Ol .OOOOOOE +OO - . 2 i938 lE+Ol
.OOOOOOE+OO .OO.oOOOE+OO ~ .OOOOOOE+OO
• ~~4fr5E+Ol \:.OOOOOOE+OO - .30 2 0 8 2 E+ Ol
• • OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . 0 0 0 0 0 0l;;+ 0 0
2 4 .00 .
• 589394E+O l . OOOOOOE+ OO " . 323272E+O l
• OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO .OOOOOOE+ OO
2 6 ~ob . . '
, . 7 3 2 0 3 2 E+ Ol .OOO'OOOE+OO - .3432l6E+Ol .
• OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO .OOOOOOE+OO .
! { " 28 "00
-'
. 8797 30E+Ol '-OOOOOOE+ OO - .36212JE+Ol
; OOOOOOE+ OO '..00'0000"1::"+00 . OOOOOOE+ OO ,"
,0' 3 0 . 0 0
&i-.380155E+o'1:~g~g~~~:g} . OOOOOOE+ OO








• 118436£+02 . OOOOOOE+ OO •
- . 39 74 46 £+ 0 1
. OOOOOOE+OO • OOOOOOE+OO. .OOOOOOE+OO
3 4 .00
:~~~~~~~:~~ l • OOOOOOE+OO - . 41 41 0 3E+ 0 1 •• OOOOO OE+ OO .OOOOOOE+OO
36 .00 ~;149550£+02 .OOOOOOE+OO - : 43021 6E+O l
. OOOOOOE+OO .OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
-
""38 .00·
, • 165229E+02 . 00 00 00E+-0 0 - : 4 45 8 59 E+ Ol ~"• ; 000000.1:+00 • OOOOOOE+OO • • OOOOOOE+OO40 .00
• 180955E't'02 . OOOOOOE+ OO -.461094E+Ol "
• OOOOOOE+OO ' . . • OOOOOOE+OO • OO~OOOE+OO I42' .00 ' .
; .195~7.8E+02 . OOOOOOE+OO .. - . 4 1 36 34 E+Ol
• OOOOOOE+~O . 0 000 0 0Et OO .OOOOOOE+OO
· 44 . 00 '. "
.207350E+02 . OOOOOOE+OO. . · - . 4 8 14 8 9E+ Ol 0<" ,
.000000£+00 .OOOOOOE+OO ·. OOOOOOE+ OO
46.06
• 217783E+02 • OOOO OOE+OO . - .48 4 9 88E +Ol ; . -:.....~
. 0 fO oo od o o . OOOO O~E+O O . • O OOOO ~E+OO (
48 .00' 1
.226969E+02 . OOOOOOE+OO -~ 4 84 211E+o l
.OOOOOOE"'OO • 000000£+0 0 • OOOO OOE+OO
50.00
.; 4 79397E+Ol.235175E+02 . 000000£+00
"
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+OO .OOOOOOE+OO -t~· '•. 52-;;-00- . ' . .
. 2 4 2 59 0E +0 2 ·.'"oOOOOOE+OO - . 4 1 05 4·9 £ + 01
.OOOOOOE+OO , ' .OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
5 4 . OO~ ·
.249353E+02 . 0000 0 0 Et OO . - . 4 580 33E+ Ol
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO .000000£+00
56.00
. 2 5 5 5 69E+0 2 . OOO·OOOE+OO - . 4 4 22 4 1E+ Ol
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE,,+O?,
58. 00 ~ ~ :.26132 0E+02 .OOOOOOE+OO - .4236 08 E+Ol
. 0 0 0 00 0E;I'OO .00 0000 £+00 . OOOOOOE+ OO
6 0 . 00 ~ ... .
.266199E+02 . OOOOOOE+ OO -. 4 0 25 1 4E+ Ol
.~(
. OOOOOOE+OO .OOOOOOE+OO . 00 0 00 eE+ 00
•
" \ r.'-. '
' . . .. .
18 5
" .~ '
- , 597304E-01 '
'. 0 00 0 0 0&+ 00
- .198072E +01
, 0 000 0 0£+ 0 0 .
- . 2 279 3'4E+ 0 1 ·
•oQ.!tQ!t~:E;±-o_Q. .;- . _
, -. 2 548 2 0E+ 01
. OOOOOOE+ OO
- , 279381£+ 01
,~OOOOOE+OO'
. - . 3'02 0 8 2E+01 ·
,O OOOOOE+OO
- : 323272E+0 1
- • OOOOOOE+ OO.
- .343216E+0 1




• W3 , .
W .vaiu~s in r a1:1ian s )
. OOOOOOE+ OO . - .232742E+ bo
. 0 00 00.9 E+ 0 0 •..()OOQOOE+OO
. 0 000 0o~+o rl • - . 5 028 9 7~+ 0 0
,.O?ooo?E+ob . . • O~O.O~OE+O'$
; OOOOOOE+OO -' ,849 3 98E+00
• OOOOOO~+fO . OOOOOOE+OO
• OOOOOOE+OO .
. 0 00 09° £ +0 0
,000000£ + 00
~ 00 00 0.0£+ 00
; 0 0 00 00£+00




. 0 0 0000 £ +0 0
', 0 0 000 0£ + 00
, OO~OOOE+O~
. c;ase 4: Pos i tion D~ta
' . OOOO.OOE+OO . - , 1 25187£ +01
. • OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOO.OE+ OO
• OO OO O~E+06--'- ~'.1 64·~ ';;;E+01"
.OOOOOOE+OO , OOOOOOE+OO
~Format : . "
Time'
Xl ' X2 '
WI W2
(X ~a:Iues 1[1 meters,
, .
2 . 00
- .514 000E+0 0
. OOOOOOE+OO
4 .00 .-
. - . 102QOOE+0 1
. 0 00 0 0 0£ +0 0'
6 .00
• - . 15 4200}:+0 1




~ . '2570 0 0E+Ol
·, . OOOOOOEt OO
1 2 . 0 0 .
- . 29 2-534 E+ 01
~ ~~ ~~~OEtO.O
-. 30034 2£ +0 1
, . • OOOOOOE+OO
---~~--~-~. ;;~:;;4,,'~n~J i:iO OOOOE·+"O"'o~""'''''ffi..,~-'--~-:---~
•OOOOOOE+OO .. OOOOOOE+OO .
18 '.00
-.244072E+.P1 .OOOOOOE+OO
• • OOOOOOE+OO . . OOOOOOE+OO
. 2 0,00
- .'1 84862E +Ol
'•.~~g~OE;OO
- , U I3 25£ +01
. OOOOOOE+OO
24 . 0 0
-.2740 61 E+ 00
• 00 0900E+00
26 ..00
~ 6 38320 £+ 00" " OOOOOOE+OO
.O OOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
28 .00 .
: 16 0 13 0E+ 0 1
. OOOOOOE+ OO
30. 00 .
._. .; 2598.79 E+Ol .000000£ +0 0 .
• 00 0 0,00£+0 0 : ; • OOOO ~OE+O,O




. 3 6 19 60£+ 0 1 . 00 000 0£ +0 0
-. 39 7 44 6£+ 0 1
. 0 0 0 0 0 0£+ 0 0 . OOOOOOE +e O
. 0 0 0 00 0 £ + 0.0
3 4 . 00
~ . 4 65 6 0 6£+0 1 ' . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 - . 4 1 41 0 3 £ + 0 1. 0 0 0 0 0 0£ +0 0 . 0 00 000£+0 0 .000000£+0 0
3 6. 00
~570JOOE+Ol .00000 0£+00 .. . 4 30216£+01.
' j .000000£+00 . 0 0000 0 £ +00 .000 000£+ 0038 .00
"
,
. . : ~~~~~:~~ . 0 00 0 00 £+ 0 0 - . 4 4 58 59£+ 01
. 0 00 00 0£+ 0 0 .OOOOOQE+OQ
4 D. pO - .4 ~~094E+Ol. • 78154 8£+0 1 .000 000£+00
. 0 0 00 0 0£+ 0 0 . 0 000 00&+0 0 . 0 0 0 00 0£+ 0 0
'42 .00 ~ 0000 00 £+00 \. ; 8 '13 3 8 5£+ 0 1 -. 4 n 6 J4 E+ Ol( _ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . 0 00000£+00 .000.0 00£+00
44 .00
- .481489£+01. 9 4 2 7 0 4 £ + 0 1 .-000000£+0 0
.000000£+00 • .000000£+00 . 0 0 00 00£+ 0 0
46.• 00
.99 5 6.32 £ + 0 1 . 0 000 00 £+ 0 0 . -.484988£+01
. 00 0 0 00 £ +00 , 000 00 0£+ 0 0 .- O OOOOOE+O~
' -j 4 8'. 0 0
.103 6 0 9E+ 0 2 . 0 000 00£ -+:0 0 - .4842 71E+O l
' . 0 0 0 0 00£ +0 0 . OOOOOO£'!"OO .00000 0£ +0 0
5 0 .0p
.1O.6-6:l.sE~----o-OOOOOOE+OO - . 4 7 9 397£ + 0 1
. 0 0 0 0 0 0£+ 0 0 .OOdOQOE+ OO ; OOOOOOE+OO
5 2 . 0 0
I . 10 8 9 50E+ 0 2 .OOOOOOE+OO - ;470549E+Ol
.OOOOOOE+OO " . 00 00 00£ +0 0 .OOOOOOE+OO
.. \ 5 4 . 0 0. 11 05 73 £+ 02 . .00 00 0 0£+00 - . 4 58033£+01 ". 0 0 0 0 0 0£ +0 0 . 0 00 00 0£+ 0 0 . OOOOOOE+ OO56. 00
. 1ll-649E+ 0 2 . 0 00 000 £'+ 0 0 -.442241E+Ol
.000 0 0Ot+OO . 000 00 0£+00 ' . 0 00 00 0£+ 0 0
58. 0 0
• 112260E+02 .000000£+00 - . 4 2 36 08E+Ol
. 0 0 0 0 0 0£+ 0 0 . 0 000 00£ + 0 0 .000000£+00
' 6 0 ~ 0 0 -~-.111999£ +0 2 . OOOOOOE+ OO
";' . . 00 0.000 £:+0 0 " • 0 00000£+00 • 000000£+00










~~: values in ~e~_~rs, W3W values In rad'lans}
2.00
. 15 8 6 6 1£ +0 0 .000000£+00 -.597304£-01
.000000£+00 • 000000£+00 . 0 0 00 00£ +0 0 .
4 . 00
-.232742£+00. 5 9 4 58 2 £+ 0 0 . . 0 0 0 00 0£ +0 0
. 0 0 0 00 0 £+ 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0£ + 0 0 .000000£+00
• 6 .001:
. 0 0 00 00£+ 0 0 - . 5 0 289 7£ +0 0. 1 2 69 5 7 E+Ol
.000000£+00 .000000£+00 . . 0 0 000 0£ +0 0
"
8.00
. 0 0 00 00£+ 0 0. 2 18 528 E+ Ol - .849398£ +00
.00000I1E+00· .. ' , 0 0 ° 9° 0£+ 0 0 • OOOOOOEt~O
v. . 10 .00
,;:.;. . - . • 329 138£+01 .00 0 0 0 0 £ +'0 0 . .-.125187£+01 ·
. .' ~ 000000£+00 ; '0 0 0000£+0 0 . 0'0 00 00£ +0 0 .
'0" 12.00 ' .
- . 16 9 j J1E+Olr; . 454075£+01 . 000000£+00
.O OOOOOE+OO ; 000000£+00 . OO.OOOOE+OO
-
14.00
. 5 8 9 394£+0 1 " . 0 0 0 00 0£+0 0 . '-.2 1609PE+Ol
•OOOOOOE+~O . 0 0 0 00 0£ +0 0 . OOOOOOE+ OO
16 .00
.7\32032 E+01 • OOOOOOE+OO ' -.264'561E+01
. OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO : ~ OOOOOE+OO
• 18 .00
.879730E+01 . OOOOOOE+ OO -. 314 14 0 E+0 1
"
.OOOOOOE+OO .O OOOOOE+ OO • OOOOOOE+OO• , -
2 0 . 0 0 \ ;.-
.-/ . 1 03 08 8E+02 .O OOOOOE+ OO - .3644 2 1 E+01
.O OOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . OO,OOOOE+OO
.'22 .00 " ~·OO OOOOE+O O"• 116998 E+ 02 - . 410 208E+0 1
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+OO
-
2 4 . 0 0
- ". 4 6 0 7 77 E+ 0 1• 1 2877 6 E+02 .OOOOOOE+OO
. OOOOOOE+ OO .OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
2 6 . 00 - . 518050E~01• 138988E+02 .'OOOOOOE+OO
. OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . 0 0 0 0 0 9 E+0 0
28 .00
-~ 1464 8 8 E+02 ": OOOOOOE+OO " - . 5 6 7 20 5 E+ 0 1
·~g~ggOE+OO \ • OO~OOOE+OO . 0 0 p OOOE+ 0 0
• 149946 E+O:l . OOOOOOE+OO -. 607919E+0 1 '
. OOOOOOE+OO












• WI W2(X va l ues in m~ters ,
~~ J
W va l ues in radi~ns )
(
2 . 00
. 0 00 0 0 0£ +0 0 .O OOO60 Et OO - . 13 85 8 0£+ 0 0
. 0 00 0 0 0£ + 00 . 000000£+ 00 . 0 0 00 0 0 £+0 0
4 . 00
. 00 0 0 0 0£ +00 · . OOOOOOE+ OO - . 5 23268£ +00
. 0000 0 0£ +0 0 . 00000 0 £+0 0 . .0000 00£+00
6. 0 0
.00 00 0 0£ + 00 . '. 00 00 0 0£+00 - . -110146£+0 1
.000 0 0 0£ + 00 . 00 00 0 0£+80 . 0 0 00 0 0£+0 0
B.'&ll , ' _,
- . 176309£+0 1. 467690£+0 0 I .00 00 0 0£+ 00
", 0 00 0 0 0£ +0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0
· 10 .00
- . 23 ; 8 5 7 £ -+: 0 1\ ' . 16 3 49 8£ +01 .0000 0 0£ +0 0I ' . 0 00 0 0 0£+ 00 -..OOOO O ~E+OO. . 00 0 00 0£ + 0 0
-\
· 12 .00
. 3 \Z018 5E+ Ol . 270231£ +0 0 -~~~~~i:g~.000000£+0 0 .9°000 0£ +00 .
14.00
, . 5 03 6 9 6£ +0 1 ...103 2 94 £+ 0 1 - . 34 48 7 5 £+ 01
. 00 0 0 0 0£-+'00 . 00 00 0 0£ +00 .000000 £ +00
16.00
. 7 03 9 68 £ + 0 1 . 19 70 5 8£ +01 . - . 3 8 57 5 21:+01
·. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+OO . 0 00000£+ 0 0
, ! 18 . 00
.9 1 4 24 5£+0 1 ·-. 28 06 3 1 E+0 1 - .42078 6£+0 1
. 00 0 0 0 0£ +0 0 . OOOOOOE+OO ..0 00000£+ 00
20 .00
. 113 0 3 3£ +0 2 . 3S60 1 2 E+ 01 - . 45 1 58 7£+ 0 1
: ~ OOO.OO OE+OO . 0 000 00 £ +00 . OOOOOOE+OO
22 .00
: . 13 49 7 4 E+0 2 .424666£+01 - '. 4 7 9 1 9 6E+0 1
I .OO OO OO::+~O . 00 00 00 £+00 .OO OOOOE+QQ
24.00
.:~~~~~~~:~~ . 4'8 7 69 4E+Ol . - . 5 0 4 3 2 6£+0 1
--
. 000 00 0 £+00 .OOOOOOE! OO
2 6 . 0 0
' . 1 7 9 3'3 7 £+ 0 2' . 5459 50 £ +01 . - . 5274 8 6£ +01
i.~~~~gOE~OO . 0 00 00 0£ +00 .0000 0 0£+00-
; . 2 0 163 0 £ +0 2 .5;5264EtOi' . -.549051E+01
. 1. 0 00 0 0 0 £+ 0 0 .O OOOOOE+,OO . 0 00 0 0 0£ +0 0
·/ 3 0 . 0 0 "
"l, 2 23 9 S7 E+ 0 2 . . 63 5521 E+0 1 - . 5 6 93 07£+01
, . OOOOOOE+ OO . ~ 00 0900E+00 . OOOOOOE+OOI • _ •
" j,
'\ " ..:':i,..; •.'
, .:J.
( .. 19 0
3 2 . 0 0
. 24494 4E+02 . 6 4 3110 £+0 1 - . 58 84 73 £+01
. 0 0 0 0 00£ +0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 ' . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ +0 0
.; .
34 . 00
. 2 6 4 0 0 6 £ + 0 2
-: ~~~~~~:;g~ - .6 0 6725E~1. 00 0000£,+00 .000000£+00
36 .00
' . 2 8 1 9 0 2 £ + 0 2 . 5 2 873 6£ +01 -. 6 24 2 0 2£+0 1 ,
. 0 00 00 0 £+ 00
. OaoOOOE+OO
.°.0°0 0 0£+00
38.00 ~ 4 6 603 0E+Ol. 29 9 0 68£ +0 2 - . 64102 02+01
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . 00 0 000 £+00 .000 000£+00
40 .00
.315766£+02 . 4 08 05 0£ +0 1 ' -~ 6 S7 2 7 0E+O l
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 . 0 00000£+00 . 0 0 0 0 0 0£ +0 0
.. 42. 00
. 3 58 93 3£+ 01 -. 67 3 0 32 £+0 1\ . 33 2 16 2£ +02
. 0 00 00 0 £+ 0 0
.00000 0 £+00 / . OOp OOOE+OO
44 . 00
. 3 4 8 36 0 £+0 2 . 31 88 08£+01 / - .688 310£+0 1
.000000£+00
-,OOOdoOE+OP . 0 0 0 0 0 0£+0 0
4,, 00 ,
. 3 6 4 4 2 9 £ + 0 2 :~~~~~~o/g~. -.7033 41E+Olr . 0 0 0 00 0 £+0 0 .000000£+004 8 .00
. 380 413£+02 . 2 5 5S0 4E+Ol- ~ . 717990£+01
.000000£+00 . 0 00 000 £ +0 0 . 00 0 0 0 0£+00
50 . 0 0 . 2 2 9~9E+ 01.396 341£+02 - .73 2 3 5 7£+ 0 1
. 0 0 0 00 0£ +.0 0 . 0 0 000 0£ +00 . 0 0 0 0 0 0£ +0 0
5 2 .00 /
.4 108 0 0£ +0 2 . 20 6 408 £ +01 - . 744134 £+01
't-. 0 0 0 00 0£ +0 0 - . 0 00 00 0£ +00. .000000£+00
5 4 .00 I
. 4 2 29 68 £ +0 2 • / .185439£+01 -. 7 5 1 28 9 £+0 1
. 0 0 0 0CiOE+0 0 , . 00 0 000 £+0 0 : 00001;1..0£+00~~;~~ 2E+0 2/ .166297£+0 1 - .75412 4£+01
. 0 00 0 00 E+ 0.d .000000 £+00 . 0 00 0 00£ +0 0
5B.O O . !.
. 1 4 8 68 8 £+0 1 - .7527 50£+ 01
• 4 42 71r:02( . 0 0 0 0 00 +00 . 0 0 00 00 £+00 . 00 0 0 0 0£+0 0 ~'60. 00 ·• 4 509~3E+02· .132385£+01 - .747231£+0 1











- . 71 5 194£+ 01 . 19 63]1£+0 2 - . 443667£+01
.000000£+00 . 00 00 00 £+0 0 . 2 4 5 8 29 £+0 1
34 .00
- . 113453£+02 • 191178E+02 - .470098£+0 1 .
• 000000 £+00 . otP ° OOOOE+OO . 2 67 20 5£+ 01
36. 00
- • 15 62 19 E.0 2 . 1763 18 E+02 - .4 9 95 49E+ Ol
l . 0 0 0 000£+ 0 0 . 0 00 00 0£ +0 0 .~2 8 8 S8 1E+O l38 .00 .l- .189 40 6£ +0 2 • 161516 E+0 2". - .53 6 021E+Ol
. 0 00 0 00£ + 0 0 . 00 00 00 £+0 0 . 30 4 6 1 4£+ 0 1
4 0 . 0 0) .
- . 2 i 4 77 7£ + 0 2 . 15 13 39 £+0 2 - . 572464£+01
.000000£+00 • ~OO~OO£+OO . 3 15 3 02£ +0 1
4 2 . 00
.1419'17£+02 ' • - :604 3 :f8;+0 ~"• - .2~7974E+02 .
.000000£+0 0 . OOOOOOE+OO . 32 3 6 52£ +0 1
44 . 0 0 ~ 1343.518 +02- . 2 5 918 0£+ 0 2 -.63275 1£ +01 "
• 000000£ +00 • OOO,?OOE+OO . 3 302 65£+01
46 ;00
" . 2 7 8440£+ 0 2 . 1 298"66 £+0 2 - .65851 2£ +0 1 . V
.c ccccoz-oo .00000 0 £+0 0 . 33 4 541 £+0 1
4 8 .00
- . 29 58 11£+02 . 12940 5£+ 02 - . 68 2 177 £+ 0 1
. 00 006 0£ + 0 0 .00000 01:+00 . 336 67 8~E+O l
· 5 0 . 00
- . 3 1 2 47 6E+ 0 2 . 13077 8 £+0 2 -. 7 0 4-1.53£ +01
. 0 0 0 000£+ 0 0 " • 000000£ +00 . 33 77 47£+0 1
5 2 ..0 0
- . 3 2 82 23£ + 0 2 .1)4483E+02 - . 7 2 4 7 4 8£+ 0 1
. OOOOOOE.+ OO . OOOOOOE"\OQ . 3 3 77 47 £+0 1
54.00
'-'
- . 744198 £+ 01- .3 44259£+02 ~ lJ7 4 7 0E+02
. 0 0 0 000 £+ 0 0 . 00 0000£+00 . 3 377 47E+Ol
56.00
- . 3 604 58E+ 0 2 . 1398"71 £+0 2 - . 768028£+01
. 0 0 00 00£ + 0 0 . 0 00 00 0 £+0 0 _ . 3 3174,7£ +0 1
5 8 . 00
- . 3 7 5 355£+ 0 2 • 14 2042E+02 -.79 2773£+01 .
. 0 00 00 0£ + 0 0 . OOQOOO£+OO ". 33 77 A7E+01.
6b.00 . .--
- . 3 8 79 15£+ 0 2 • 143 726E+02 ~ - .811191£+01
.000000£+ 0 0
. 0 °.0° 0 0£+0 0 . 3 377 4 7£+ 0 1
193
Case 8 : position Data
Forinat :
Time
Xl • X2 X3
~l · ., .2 .3
: ~tI;t (X values i n meters , W values in radians)
. .. ;I 2.00
'-6 2 4 4 9 l;jE+ OO . OOOOOOE + OO - .138580E+00
. OOOO'OOE+ OO .OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
4. 0 0
• 1 7 5 8 4 7 E+ 0 1 . OOOOOOE+ OO - . 5 2 3 2 6 8 E+ 0 0
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO .OOOOOOE+OO
6 .0Q
:' . 9 6 4 9 0 6 E+ 0 0. 28 9 5 18E+Ol .OOOO OOE+OO
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
8 .00
. 41 67 0 2E+ Ol . OOOOOOE+ OO - . 133823E+Ol
. 00 0 0 001::+00 . . OOOOOOE+ OO .OOOOOOE+OO
10 .00
.553619E+Ol - . 2 7 0 23 1E+ OO - .166312E+Ol
'.
. OOOOOOE+,QO .o-OOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE + OO
12 . 00
. 7 5 3 6 67 E+Dl - .oi03294E+Ol - .195206E+Ol
. OOOOOOE+ OO • OO0.ooOJ~;~OO .OOOOOOE+OO
1 4 . 00
. 1 0 3 6 3 4 E+ 0 2 -.222777E+Ol - . 2 213 4 3 E+ 01
. OOOOOOE+ OO • 000-090E+00 • OOqOOOE~'O O
L16. 0 0
• 1308 '-lE+ 02 - ~ 349126E+0 1 -.245307E+01
. OOOOOOE+"OO .OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
18.00 ·
• 15 34 22E+ 02 - . 4 57 631 E+ 0 1 - .267527E+01
• • OOOOOO~+OO .OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO·20.00 .
. 17 34 00 E+ 02 -.552713E+01 - ',288322E+ 0 1
" OOOOOOE+OO .OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
2 2 .00
. 193409E+02 - . 5 8 741 6E+ 01 -.307938E+01
. OOOOOOE+ OO' .00'o000E+00 . 2 672 0 5E- 0 1
24. 00
. 2 15 3 63'£+ 02 - .49 801 5 E+ 01 - . 326 56 9E+ 01
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+OO . 1068 8 ,.E+ 0 0
26.00
.236924E+02 -.321 480E+01 - . 3 497 18 E+ 0 1
. OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . 21 37 64 E+ 00
28.00
. 2 563 18E +02 - . 111338E+0 1 - . 38 14.02E+ 0 1




• 287556 £+0 2 . 4 0 6 0 06£+ 0 1 - . 44 3667 £+0 1
• 000 0 00 £+0 0 • 00 0000£+ 0 0 . 5 3 44 1 0 £+09
3 4. 0 0
• 298684£+02 • 70 9651£+01 -. 47 009 8 £ +0 1
.000000£+00 . 0 0 0 000£+ 0 0 . 6 41 29 :2£ +00
36 .00
. 9 5 8 967E+ Ol. 3089 6 5£+02 - . 49 9 54 9 £ +01
. 0 00 0 0 0£+0 0 . 0 0 0 000£+ 0 0 . 72 14 5 3 £ +00
38 .00
.320 0 77 £ +0 2 .114897£+0:2 - . 5 3602 1£+01
. 00 0 0 0 0£+00 .000 000£+ 00 . . 77 4 89 4 £ +00
<,40 .00
• 33195 0£+ 02
-
. 13 0 6 10£+ 0 2 - ."57 7 55 5 £ +0 1
• 000 0 00 £+00 • 0000 00£+0 0 . 8 1 2 30 3 £ +00
4 2~00 .-
. 347 0 89 £+0 2 -. . 1 44 671 £ +0:2 - . 6 17 55 1 £ +0 1
. 00 00 0 0£ +0 0 .000000£ +0 0 . 8 3 3 67 9 £ +00
4'4.00
\- . 6·SI 95 8 E+ Ol. 363 8 9 6£+02 . 16 :26:28£+ 02
. 000 0 00£+0 0 .000000£+00 • B55 056£+00
4 6 .00 J
.3795 5 5£ +02 . 18 1 3 12£+ 02 - . 6 82 29 4 £ +0 1
. 000 0 00£ +<10 • 0.00000£+00 . B7 6 432 £ +00 .
4B.00
. 39 3 11 0£ +02 :~~~~~~:g~ - .709545£+01. 00 0 0 0 0£ +00 .• 897 B09 £+00
50 .00
. 408 6 62£+0 2 • 2 14 7 99£+ 02 - . 7 34 39 3£ +0 1 .
-. OO~OOO£+OO . • 00 0 000£+00 . . 9 08 497 £+0 0
52 . 0 0
. 42 6 14 3£ +02 . 2 2 6 5 67£+ 0 2 -. 7 57 327 £ +01
'.... . 00 0 0 00£+0 0 . 000000£+00 . 9 084 9 7£+0 0
54 . 0 0
. 44 2 27 1£ +0 2 . 2 3 7 4 35£ +0 2 - .772552E+Ol
. 00 00 00£+00 .000000£+00 . 9 08 497 £ +0 0
56 . 0 0
,457353£+02 .247915£+02 - .77899 1 £+01
. 000 0 0 02'+'0 0 .000000£+00 . 9 08 497 £+0 0
58.00
. 47 03 8 6£+0 2 . 2 5 74 31 £ +,02 - .781142£+0 1
. 00 00 00£ +00 .000000£ +00 . 9 0 8497 £+ 00
60 .00
. 481 2 2 8£+02 .26 5 34 6£ +0 2 -.7709092£ +0 1





. . " :~<~
,.5





(X values in meters ,
X3
W3
W values in radians)
2 .00
. 260 4 9 5E+OO .364000E+00 -. 1 385 8 0£+0 0 ~~ ,
. OOOOOOE + OO . OOOOOOE+ OO '. 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0
4.00
. 1 0 3 0 4 7 E+0 1 .~E±.QD - . 5232 68 E+ OO
. 00 0 0 00E+00 .000006E+00 . OOOOOOE+ OO
6.00
• 180318E+01 . 10 9 2 0 0E+ Ol " -.964906E+OO
. OOOOOOE+OO " OOOOOOE+ OO • OOOO,oOE-I:OO
8 .00
.271102£+0 1 • 145600E+Ol '::. 133823E+Ol
. OOOOOOE+ OO .OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE + OO
10 .00
• 1 54977E+O l.371619E+Ol - _1 6 6 312 E+ th
. OOOOOOE+OO • OOOOOOE+~O .OOOOOOE+OO
1 2 .00
. 5 35 2 67E+Ol • 11 510 6E+ Ol -. 195206E+Ol
. OOOOOOE+OO ". OOOOOOE+ OO .OO OOOOE+OO
1 4'. 0 0
. 7 8 15 41 E+Ol . 3 2 0 2 3 4E+ 00 - . 2 21 3 4 3E+ Ol
. OOOOOOE+ OO .OOOOOOE+OO ." OOOOOOE+OO
16.00
", 101751E+02 - . 5 7 9 2 6 0E+ 00 - .245307E+01
. OOOOOOE+OO . OOOOOOE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO
18 .00
.120662E+02 - .13 0 031E+ 0 1 - . ,?675 27 E+ 0 1
r---;o OOOO"OE+ OO . OOOOOOE+ OO .OO OOOOE+O O
20 .00
. 137 0 0 0E+ 02 - . 1 8 8 7_13E+ 01 - . 2 8832 2£ + 01
. 0 000 0 0£+0 0 . OOOOOOE+ OO .OOOOOOE+OO
22 .00
: ~ ~g ~~~i:g~ - . 1 8 7 01 6E+ 0 1 - . 3079 3 8E+ 01-- .OOOOOOE+OO .267205£-01
24.00
. 171 6 8 3E+ 02 -. 61 2 1 4 6a + 00 ( - . 32 6569 £+ 0 1
. OOOOOOE+OO .O O·OOOOE+ OO . 10 688 2E+ 0 0
26. 00
. 189604£+02 . 1 5 1 7 2 0E+ 0 1 - . 34971 8E+ 01
. 0 00 0 0 0£+00 .000000£ +00 . 2 137 6 4E+ OO
28~00
.205358£+02 .398262£+01 - . 3 81 4 0 2E+ 01
. 0 0000 0£+ 00 . 0 00 0 0 0£ + 00 '. 3 20 64 6£+ 0 0
30;00
• • 218706E+02 ~ 6 77 62 7 E+01 '"". 41 4393 E+0 1




"" J-i c -
19.
32 .00
. 229 31 6E+0 2
. 9 8 8 406E+ Ol - . 4 43667£+01
.000000£+00 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ + 0 0 .534 410E+00
.~~6~g~+02 /'
. 1328 4 5 £ + 0 2 - . 41 0 0 9 8 £ + 0 1
. 000 0 0 0£+0 0 . OOOOOOB+ OO . 641 29 2 £+0 0
36 .00
.2434.45£+02
. 16 1 41 7 £ + 0 2 - . 49 9 5 4 9 £ + 0 1
. 000 0 0 0£+00 . 0 0 0 000£ + 0 0 .72145 3£+0 0
38. 0 0
.250 9 1 7£+0 2
.184057£+02 - . 536 0 2 1 £+0 1
c.:
.00000,0£+ 00 • OOOO~OE+Orf"'- • 7 74 8.9 4 £+00
40 .00
:
. 259 1 50 £+02 • 203410E+02 - . 577 5 55 £ +0 1
r
. 0 0 0 0 0 0£+ 0 0
.000000£+00 . 8 12 3 0 3 £ + 00
42 . 0 0
.270649£+02
.221111£+ 0 2 - . 617 55 1 £ +0 1
. 00 00 0 0£+0 0 . ' O~ OOOOE+OO . 8 3 3 67 9 £ + 0 0
44 .00
. • 283810£+02 .242708£+02 - . 6 51 9 5 8 £+0 1
.~~~~OE+OO • OOOOOO~.tOO . 8 55 05 6 £+00
"" ,
,
• 2 9 58 3 ' £ +02 . 2 6 5 032 £ + 0 2 - . 682 2 9 4 £ + 0 1
. 0 00 0 0 0£+00 • 000000£+00 • 8764'32£+0 0 ".
48.00
: 286785£+02."'30 57 5 0£+0 2 - . 7095 45£+01
,. 0 00 0 0 0£+0 0 . 0 0 00 00£ + 0 0 ."897 8 09 £ +0 0
SO.OO
.3 17662E+02
.30579 9E +02 -. P 439 3E+ Ol
.OOOOCOE+OO : OOdOOOE+OO . 9 08 49 7 E+0 0
52 .00
~ .331503£+02 . 32 1 207 £ + 0 2 - .757327E+Ol
. 00 00 0 0£+0 0 . 0 0 000 0£+ 0 0 .908 497£+00
54.00
.343991£+02 . 33 571 5 £+ 02 - ~ 772 55 2 £+ 0 1
. 000 0 0 0£+00 . 0 0 0 0 00£ + 0 0 . 9 08 49 7 E+ o b
56. 0 0
. 3" 4 3 3£+02 . 34 9 835£ + 0 2 - . 7789 91E+Ol
."000 0 00 £+00 .000000£+00 . 90 8 497 E+0 0
58 .00
•• 364826£+02 . 3 6 29 9 1£ + 0 2 - . 781142 £ +0 1
. 00 00 0 0£+ 00 .OOOOOOE+OO . 908 4 9? E~00
60. 0 0 .
. 37 20 2 B£+0 2 .374546£+02 - . 77 9 09 2 E+Ol ·
.000000£:1"00 .OOOOOOE)"OO . 9 08 49 7 £ +0 0













Data files for" input of th rust activity t o' ~UlatiO~





Case 1 : Thru s t er Data
Form at :
sea curre nt va l ues :
SV I SV2 SV3
i ncrement t-hrustero values :
~~e~lCh~:te;:\ ~:ction 1 ~ 3 fO~ thrust e r It out )
0 .0 o.c 0 ,0
1- O. ~. O. O.
2 . O. O. O. O.
3 . O. O. O. O.
-4 . O. O. O. O.
5 . O. O. O. O.
6 . O. O. O. O.
7. O. O. O. O. 0
8 . O. O. O• o.
.: o. o. O. O.
10 . O. O. O. o• .
11: o. o. O. O.
12 . O. O. O. O.
13 . 0 . - c, O. O.
14. O. O. c, O.
15. O. O. O. O.
'16 . O. O. O. O.
17 . O. O. O. O.
lB . O. O. O. 0 '
....1 9 . O. O• O. c. \20 . O. O. O. O.21- O. O. O. O.
-2 2 . O. O. O. O.
23 . O. O. O. O.
24 . O. O. O. O.
25 . ' 0 . O. O. O.
26 . O. O. O. O.
27 . _0 . 0 , O. o.
.»28 . 0 , 0, o. -o.
2' . ", 0 .... O. O. O.
3 0 . 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ,




-: ._. ,' c-:: ;, ;;.;
' ;;
200
Case 2 Th ruste r Data
F"ormat :
. . sea cu r rent v al ues: :.
\ SV I SV2 S V3
l.nc r eme nt thruster va l ue s :
N . Tl T2 " TJ T4
(s e e cha pt er 4 section 1. 3 t or t hru ster l a¥out )
: \ .
- 5 14 E OO 0',0
1. O. O. 0 . · O.
2 . O. O. O. O.
3. O. O. O. 0 . '
4 . O. O. O. O.
5 . O. O. O. O.
6 . O. O. O. O.
7 . O. D. O. O.
8 . O. O. O. O.
9 . O. O. O. O.
10 . O. O. O. O.
1 1. O. O. O. O.
12 . O. O. O. O.
1.3 . O. O. O. O.
14", O. 0·, O. O.
1.5 . 0 •• c. o. O.
16 . O. O. O. O.
17 . O. O. _ 0 . O.
18 . O. O. O. O.
19. D. ' IJ. O. O.
2 :>. o. 'fl '\ o, O.
2 1. O. O. O. o. ,
2 2 . O. O. O. O.
23 . O. O. O. O•
. 24 . O. O. O. O.
25. O. O. O. O.
26 . O. O. O. c,
27: ' 0 . O. O. O.
28 . °0 . O. o. O.
29 . O. O. O. O.
30. O. O. O. O.









Case 3 Thruster Da ta
Fo rmat :
sea c urr e n t va l u es :
SVI . SV2 . SV3
i nc r e ment thru s ter va l u e s:
M. Tl T2 T3 T 4 . .
(see c ha pter .. s ect ion 1. 3 for t h rus t e r l ayout .) .
0.0 0 .0
1. O. 0 . _ - 2 . - 2 .
2 . O. O. - 2 . - 2 .
3 . O• .0 . - 2 . - 2 .
4 . O. O. - 2 . - 2 .
5 . O. O. - 2. - 2.
6 . 2. 2 . ' - . 6 - .-6
. 7 . 2' . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
8 . 2. 2. - . 6 '- . 6
9. ,2 -. 2 . -. 6 - . 6
10 . 2 . 2 • . -. 6 - . 6
1 1. . 2. 2 . -. - . 6 -.6
12 . 2. 2 . ~: 6 - ~ 6
13 . 2. 2 . - . 6 - . 6
14 . 2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
15 . -a , 2 . - . 6 - . 6
16 . 2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
17. 2. ' 2 . - . 6 -. 6
18 . 2. 2 . -. 6 - . 6
19 . 2 . ' 2 . - . 6 - . 6
20. 2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
2 1. O. O. O. 0 :
22 . O. O. O. O.
23 . O. O• . O. O.
2 4 . O. O. O. O.
25 . O. O. o. O.
2 6 . O. O. o. o.
27 : 0 ,' O. O. O.
28 . O. ,D. O. O.
29. O. O. o. O.
30 . O. O. O. O.




Cas e 4 : Thruste r Dat a
Fot"llat:
s ea current va lues :
SV1 -- SV2 SV3
i nc r ement t hru s t er values:
N. T l T2 T3 T4
(see chapter 4 s ection 1.3 f or t hruster layou t )
•
- 257E00
1 . O. O.
2. O. O.
3, O. O~
4 . O. O.
5 . O. 0.-
6. 2 . 2.
7 . 2 . 2 .
8 . 2: 2.
9 . 2 . _ 2 .
10 . 2. 2.
11". 2. 2 .
1 2 . 2 . 2 .
13 . 2. 2 .
14 . 2 . ' 2 .
15. 2 . 2 .
16 . 2 . 2 .
17. " 2. 2 .
18 . 2 . 2.
19 . 2. 2 .
20. 2 . 2 .
21 . O. O.
22. O. O.
23 . O. O.
24. O. O .
• 25 ". O. O.
26 . " p . O.
27 . O. O.
28 . ' O. c ,
29 . O. O.
30 . O. O.
- 1. 1 . 1.
0 .0
- 2 . - 2 .
-2 . -2 .
- 2 . - 2 .
- 2 . - 2 .
":2. - 2.
-. 6 - . 6
- .6 - .• 6
- . 6 - . 6
- . 6 - . 6
-. 6 - . '
- . 6 - . 6
-. 6 - .6
- . 6 -.6
- . 6 -\6
- . 6 -. 6
- : 6 - .6
- . 6 - . 6
- . 6 -. 6
- .6 -. 6




















.. Case 5 Thrus ter Da t a
"t0r::;:current va lues: :I
' incre::~t thru.~:~ values~V3 . •
N . '1'1 T2 T J 14




1. 2 . 2 . - 2 . -2 .
2 . 2 . 2. - 2 . - 2 .
3 . 2 . 2 . - 2. - 2 .
4. 2 . 2. - 2 . -2 .
5 . 2 . 2 . - 2. -2.
6. 2 . 2 . - 2. -2 .
7; 2 . 2. - 2 . - 2.
e . 2 . 2 . - 2 . - 2 .
9 • . 2 . 2 . - 2 . - 2 .
10 . 2 . 2 . - 2. - 2 ;
11 . ot 0 • . - .6 - .6
12 . O. O. - 4 . - 4.
13 . O. O. - ~ 6 . - . 6
14 ." - 2. -2. - .6 -. 6
15 . -2 . - 2 . - . 6 - . 6
16 ; - 2. -2 . - . 6 - . 6
17 . - 2 . - 2. - . 6 - . 6
18 . - 2 . - 2 . -. 6 - . 6
19 . -2 . -2. -. 6 - . 6
2 0 . - 2. - 2 . - . 6 - . 6
2 1. - 2 . - 2" - . 6 - . 6
2 2 . - 2 . - 2 . - . 6 "". 6 .
23. - 2 . -2 . - . 6 - .6
2 4 . - 2. - 2 . - . 6 - . 6
25 . -2", -2 . '=-. 6 - . 6
2 6 . O. O. - . 6 - . 6
27 . O. O. - . 6 - . 6
28. O. O. - . 6 - . 6
29. O. O. - .6 -.6
30 . O. O. O . O.




Case 6 : Thruster Data
Fo;m at:
sea c ur re n t va l ues :
SVI S.V2 SVJ
in or-ement th~ter va lues :
N. T l T2 T3 ";'4
(se e Chapter ,~ection 1 .3 f or thr~ter l a : out
0.0 0 .0 0 .0
1. O. O. - 4 . - 4 .
2 . O. O. - 4 . - 4 .
3 . O . O. - 4 . -4 .
4 . 6 . 6 . '::'.6 - . 6
5 . 4 . 4. - . 6 -. 6
6 . 4. 4. -4 . 6 3. 4
7 . 4 . 4. - 4 . 6 3.4
8 . 4. 4 . - . 6 -. 6
9 . 4. 4 . - . 6 -. 6
10 . 4 . 4. - . 6 -. 6
11 . 4 . 4 . - . 6 - . 6
12 . 4 . 4 . - . 6 - . 6
13 . 4. 4. - . 6- - . 6
14 . 4 . 4 . - . 6 - . 6
~~ : ~ : ~. ; : :-~ : :
17 . 2"" 2 . 3 .4 -4 . 6
18 . 2 . 2. - .6 - .6
19 . 2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6 ·
20. ~ . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
~~: . ~ : '~ : ::: :::
23 . 2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
. 24 . 2 . 2. - . 6 -. 6
25 . 2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
-2 6 . O. O. o. O.
27 . O. O. o. O.
2 B. O. O. O. O.
29 . O. O. O. O .
30. O. O. O. O .





Cas~ 7 : Th.ru ster Dat a
Forma t :
s e a cu r r ent values :
SV 1 SV2 SVJ
incremen t t h.rus t er value s :
N. Tl T2 T3 T"





























0 . 0 0 . 0
8 . 8. ":4 . - 4 .
O. O. - 4. ' -4 . '
2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
2 . 2. - . 6 - .,
2, 2 2 . - . 6 - . 6
2. 2. - . 6 .- . 6
2 . 2. - . 6 . - . 6
2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
"2. 2. - . 6 - .6
2 . 2 . -.6 - . 6
2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
2 . 2 . -2 . -2 .
2 . 2 . - 2 : - 2 .
2 . 2. - . 6 - . 6
2 . 2 . - .6 - .6
2 . 2 . - .6 - . 6
2. 2. -2 . - 2.
2 . 2. 1~ . - 2 .
2 . . 2. - . 6 - .6
2 . 2 .04 - . 6 -. 6
2 . 2 . - . 6 - . 6
2.2 .04 - . 6 -. 6
:I. 2. - . 6 - . 6
2.2 .02 - . 6 - .6
2 . \ 2 . -. 6 - . 6
2. 2 . - .6 -.6
2. 2 . -2 . -2 .
O. O. O . O.
O. O. O . O.












c aset a : Thruster Dat a
Forma t :
s ea cur rent va l u es :
SVl . S V2 SVJ
i n c reaen t thruster v a lues:
N. T1 T2 T) T4
(see chapter 4 -Section 1.3 for thru s t e r
' / 0,'0 " 0 . 0 0 .0
1 . 8 . 8. - 4. -4.
2. O. O . -4. - 4.
3. 2. 2. - . 6 - . 6
4 . 2. ' 2 . - . 6 -. 6
5.. 2 . 2. 3: 4- 4 .6
6 . 10. 1 0 . 3 . 4- 4.6
7 . 10 . 1 0 . 3. 4 - 4 . 6
8 . 2. 2. - . 6 - . 6
9. 2. 2 . - . 6 - . 6
10 . 2. 2 • . - . 6 -. 6
11 . - 2 . 1. 9 5 - . 6 - . 6
. 12 . 2 .1. 9 ~ ·- . 6 - . 6
13 . 2 . 2 . -2 . - 2 .
14 . 2. 2 . - 2. - 2 .
15 • . 2 . 2. - . 6 - . 6
16. 2. 2. - .6 - . 6
11. 2. 2 . - . 6 - . 6
18. 2.2 . 05 - 2 . - 2 .
19. 2. 2 . "'2. - 2 .
20. 2.2\03. -2.. - 2.21. 6 . 6. - . 6 - ; 6
22 . 5. 5 . - . 6 - . 6
;~: ;: tJ: ::: :::
25 . 5. 5 - 0 2 - . 6 - . 6
26 . 2. 2. - . 6 - . 6
27 . 2. 2. 1. 1 .
28. 2. 2 . , 0 . 0 • .
29 . D. O . O. o.
In . O. o , O. O.











sea cu r rent v a lue s :
SV I SV 2 SV3
increment tflrus ter va l u es : .
. R. "Tl T2 T3 T4 \:;(se l\, ch apt er 4 section 1. 3 f or ro ster layou t )
-18 2 EOO 1 8 2 E OO 0 .0 ~
1 . 8. 8. - 4 . -4 . . '
2 . O. O. - 4 . - 4 . .
J . 2. 2. - .6 - . 6
4 . 2 . 2 . - . 6 7 .6
5 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 4 - 4 .6
. 6 . 10 . 10 . 3. 4- 4 . 6
7 . 1 0 . 10 . 3. 4 - 4 . 6
8 . 2 . 2 . -.6 - . 6
9 . 2 . 2 . -. 6 - . 6
10 . ' 2.# 2.' - . 6 - . 6
11. 2 . 1.95 - . 6 - . 6
1 2 . 2 . 1. 95 - . 6 - .6
1 3. 2 . 2 . - 2 . - 2 .
1 4 . .2 . 2 . - 2 . - 2 .
1 5 . 2 . 2 . - .6 - . 6
1 6 . 2. 2 . - . 6 - . 6
. 17 ..-_ 2 . 2 . ' - .6 - . 6
18~ 2 .2 .05 - 2 . -2.
19 . 2. 2 . - 2 . - 2 .
2 0 . 2 .2.03 - 2 . - 2 .
, 2 1. 6 . 6 . -.6 ~ . 6
22 . 5 . 5 . - . 6 - . 6
23 . 2 . 2. - . 6 - . 6
24 . 2 . ' 2 . - . 6 - . 6
"'25 • . 5 . 5 . 02 - .6 ·-.6
2 6 . 2. 2 . - . 6 - . 6
,2 7 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .
28 . 2 . 2 . O. O.
29. O. O. O. O.
30 . O. O. O. O.
- 1 . 1 . 1. .1 . ' 1.
«i > :




